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-'\i '. £»■• Hi !•'* 
gujsincss Card*. 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
7,7 CO*!. ME'/iCIsLI, Sj/lh'KT, 
Andrew F. Warren. BOSTON. 
frftfeti and rharfea* proof'd VDoiglit and 
lyAo gold*. Insuran -e effected, Ac. 
8. P.-BROWN & SON. 
Commission Merchants,, 
•tor. 'N'IN'rir RTIIUKT, 
waSirnoxon, d. c. 
ivunn i.\n v n ini ion l’A11> ro mi: 
BA!,KoK AN III KAt I IK \NI» < I MIlKi:- 
L\Ni>f<vw I.i■ miu ii.liiiwni', I.imi:, 
4’KMFNT, SI.aTK, BuK'K. II W. 
pMTATOK**. 4>\TS. A<\, Ac. 
Mercantile t «dle- li.ui ni.ide in r!ii- Citv, un-1 Him 
ugh our 4’«»nc-i">iiden» i* in all PaiI* ul ibe l’oiled 
State**. Ilikxe-f listen id Freight* Obtained f *r 
Ve-M*l>* wiiti libpnti'b. 
I IT All rlnihii ayninut tht tJoverninent prom- 
rtu collfirtrtf. P. A. 1*. r.UOWX, 
Late Navy Agent. 4>ui41 
A. J XENI STON, 
faa Ufarttirtr of and dealer iu 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
*1 KANKLJM STKKfcT, 
Kl Ik worth, Mo 
Rrpalriug and Ha'i'.tlntf done with n***tae*K and 
dranaf cb. 
tiWk«iniih Work, of all kind*, dune b) ea^rrienc- 
ed workmen and ut short notice. 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
Attorney £ Comteelior at Luh'. 
Ojd#*r nr*r H tirrrn Usman's .s/ore. 
Stute* Htreot. *4 
W r nn:Ri|A1 A\ O., 
HI V KSHORT, y. 
Ilia UUl net urer« of 
ATWOCD 9 PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
Vitb it:!-'* C\limb r- .md < *1 !!•>• k 
1 ’ll I. -K l' iiii_ .ii Huh.i 1 <r t• > ,1«m H|,' 
| wali-r or i:< t out of or t*i a jtii (.or n'lipo Pi ice- 
rMaan.|f from *> to « 
•dr>tuf< < ouni and Ian K,_\- -ab- 
Ip iiN lor the AuJersou sprin< JJod Uot- 
oa, tii♦ Cumuwn bouno OhuiU uud the be.-t 
0 iso* Wrnuvr iu the mar* I 
AIKEN EKOTIIEUS, 
oralmu im 
STMZS. IP.G* SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
HI Mr* 4-- 4. 4 
Bri/anta, \'r't*c<i. J*ij>au umi fJfa** Wat'. 
M uu : »r 
li,1 j[ jj VI JJ ii Jj -j 
(State !.£l!i>t*crtta. Mo. 
I 0. it. A KP» | » H .Kl K 
PAINTING GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
1 ■ aviuif tiurch.t 1 l‘i>* exclusive ri«ht to u- 
11 
Adam* Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I mu pr**pw:»sl to *Jo a’l V.i•.• I -■ f f»ri:rin;r. it 
copioa nalttie i»4Kuratt*ly. I c-u iut** iJrainin,* 
ill two ti u*' w11ti tf»'« Machine than ran ti«*rtn|| 
• ii ins d.iy by ban 1. Mjo|»ia*t end ot l ni n 1 *i v 
«r bridge. 
I. fi\ .Sill 1 11, 
EllsWoith. fc’ept. 4tl», 16to. dl 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
i:llswohth. .!//•: 
amrr mrrr J. ?»\ If Hi A #**•. 4#«»r. 
I'ntil further nut ice I> li Jg i n* e-u. ! > ui. i 
At hi* office day u^nht, e xcept h:.i u ab- :.t h 
f)r<>te*«ionnl cull*. 
Ellsworth, l*ce. 1st, lSC.i. 46 
Win. P. HUNNEWELL, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and dealer in 
COFFINS ami CASKETS, 
1.1.1."M «»UT II. Ml.. 
®e*sho,i .i-i Main t;«• .*t. tlir I" at. th 
Jsttuwurfli llutHC. 




but COMMKlv’CI Vl. s I’KMKT, 
(THOMAS HI.OCK, 
I"!,"■;*''!!•# PuuTr.ANi>,Mi:. 4J. J It,-*1**11, 
J’ < 'tiuiupliu. > 0 '■'* 
CHASE, ROGERS & HALL, 
C*ohim/.v.vM *V1 iTfutJits> 
ur ,l n ho -nlo di • in 
Flour & Provisions, 
Ko. lit Coiiiinereml 
AH-rtPORTLAND, Me. 
i’red'k 1'. 11*11. ) ^ 
|> .1 VIS A I* o n« 
wh le.snle and retail dealers in 
hardware, iron and stkki. 
Mi bTHttT KLL.i*‘>KTII. 
.. mf T 4 lir A V .1 1 .ANGDONi 
**** -- 
lF'i^riTui mid MA-iii/.! 
No. I*« sum1 Mri-i-l, 
(Formerly 16 l'l,llrl 1' bail,) 
• t»Y.:r Hathaway,) it o S T 0 V. 
oil N H. LANODOH, s l- 
AUGUSIUS B. PfiEBY ft Co 
UKALttHS IN 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
A I .SO 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
2;t*. sTat i: s ria l. 1-'!<,h 1 o-v 
PwrtiouUr aUei.ti 11 fcU "I > ‘le.of Tub, Oil, 
uti'i ntucr i*r .iluce. 
A. U. Pk.lt 11Y. I 0. II Pt-^K' I J 0 MWBLKY.j 1J11 
Th« Ellsworth Americau 
$oolt, Cart» fc lob printing tOfiSet,! 
Ktr.nwoBTn jun*. 
.V !i. AM II YE 11 ... Proprietor 
‘THE PENIS HIOHTIERTHAN 
THE SWOIID.” 
The Gold Pen—Beat and Cheapest of Pen* 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 
For -ah* at hi* Ilea*! |ii:irlcr-. No. >I.\II»FN 
LANK New * *rk, amt by every t1ulyap,*oi»t.*.| 
A^ent at the “ame |»riee«*. 
\ fatal-pm, with lull -I* ri|»W<«n of ti/c- ami 
price-. mi*at on receipt of letter po-tap*. 




IV. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries. 
For sale by 
J. It. 1 K. HKDMAN. 
Painting, 
CRAimNS, 
And Xbiper XL*iaging. 
Shop over Hoary Polling' Harm-** Store. Or- 
der* from out of town promptly attend.m! to. 
J V LOUD. 
Ellsworth Pee. 1805. 4'Jtf 
U.8. War Claim Agency. 
/'ensigns. Bounties, /?<;<dc Bay and 
t'rizr. Money, 
l*i .aptly obtaiued for .N'oIJicrs, Seamen and their 
heir*, by 
H. \V %TElUlf>r*I% 
ELLS WORTH, ME. 
p _Apvii r frh\ AU bn.-miem bv mail 
ml r,oei\c iuiM1 4u(u attonti* n. T**rius very 
moderate uu l H" ch#r^'> unit*- suc'v.-'tut. 
S. WATKHHorSE. 
WATET1HOU3E & E’.IEKY, 
roUASi:t.LOM> AT 
KLI-8WORTR. MAINK- 
8. WatKRU'lf Sit. L- A V.MKUT, 
t.ilia .'th.Oet 1st. 1863. t 
GOLD! GOLD ! 
J !.«• *ub -lib* r lm« put returned from Boston 
with a new .md spleudid a-'ortincnt of 
I iM4* tv•»**! Waii kcs 
lbr L»di«* r (ieuts; nice Silver Wat«*he<; (doll 
C ihuii of uni"*- liiltni-; Pins, Ruigi*, 
etc., etc ie. 
Ml t,f «.hi«k wtll U> * -i4 %l the low.-tlixing 
rale*. 
Cn)l and we them. 
f.i'ii' t re w,tli A. 1‘. JcHiaon. 
tiro. 1 I'l s M• 
L.i w •, t i, i uly tit’.i. 
New Store, 
New Business, 
ril II K subscribers w-uM in'orin the eitiaona ol 
S I.;: -worth ;iud v iciult v that hey k«vp c n- 
-idntly on li m l 
pH **d Hay. by ball- ■ r ton, 
hiuglc« aiet t'Upbuurds ol all kinds and 
i( mi lit ics. 
Pine, -pruee and Hemlock lumber uf all 
kind*. 
M c keep Constantly on I. m iim anau.rw.n- 
suitable for feed or seed, eboieo Yellow Corn, 
V. a] H rlev. Peons, Lime, Plaster A*1 «•'• 
Vl-o'en e..innii*-ion • lew barrels ef ei-"** 
Family I'b nr. w Wb we .« warrant be 
L-, any in thi* market, and we can and 
«>“ “'I 
cbeal.er II.a.■ any >.l oar neighbors, 
,\l- sfee « ..( .l..vSI'..«l. 
Me ar. paying snl will Continue to pay 
the 
liigln at i‘M 1 price for 
H..I C'Har /•-'« 
.N/lonfr,, < fapi...id.. •«.' 
kind** 
(livens a call, U .art new store on 
Water 
Fisk k Curtis. 




rawHK PLACE TO «ET YOVU HORSE dllOO 
J. H. COLE’S New Shop, 
i'i;a \ki.i\ stkki.t. 
next to A J ivei„Bt..n’s C.„,i,ge Manufactory 
tarly opposite the Ellsworth Housed able 
I ..«• <ul,.- ’ril.cr is also prei arud to do in a work- 
.ullke manner, all kind, of work e.ualy dene 
i„ a blacksmith shop. Particular attention 
•riven to 
>• O Tin ■ and A rtls, K )> tiri ig and 
Silt'*)! Sitting*. 
return thrm. J. 1!. COLE. 
i;,.siv it May,7th. lime. 11 
J. L. MACOMBER 
inauufaoiuror aud dealer iu 
CABBIAOES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. 
ItlaekisinitliiiiK * Horse nliueiiiii 
promptly attended to. 
WatKit StitBKT, Eubswomu, Mb. j 
Ellsworth Feb. 2(i 16CG. 
ur... "D T ft V 
IV AAA * w — 
.IT/'O/i.VK 1 .V COl XSt.Ll.OK AT I. A " 
OlBoo over J. W. Hill ttCo 
41 M nn St. Ellsworth. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
7’nrtirutar attention Riven to tnakiiiR l'cts Morn 
lv HRIII net I- I 'l.in ill "I.M'l.ly k 
gtiiou uu .>iar.c street, over Aiken* tore, 
13 ELLSWORTH, Me. 
J. A. DEANE, 
Attorney anti Counsellor at Law. 
(OlBii-ovi r.l. k .I T. ( rlppone store.) 
\v 1 .Mum rttreot. KllMWoith Mo 
Octobers, lM, » .1. .ilM-i 
Wonted. 
4 Ml Iln pp..l« : ■' « *»}! hl M •' ll 
it.iIMvlN- i Mi llONM.O 
ElUwortli, Hi " tin, le«si. 4,,u 
§V 11 * | * 
Tho Games of Life. 
The littile mis* at three rears old, 
1 ’lay« with her doll and prattle* 
Tint jfcth master, stout and hold, riayPtvith hi* drums and rattle*. 
The hoy, detesting musty book*. 
I.«*v e* romping with the hisses ; 
And miss grows older, studies looks, 
And play* with looking glasses.^ 
The jolly toper, fond of fun, l’lavs with hi* friend- a drinking; 
The spiM tman plays with dqjp and gun, And wise men play at thinking. 
The beauty, full of haughty airs. 
When young, plays aftormeutiug; 
P»ut wrinkle I, turns to other cure*, 
Day sport* at last repenting. 
Wretched from self created woe, 
The miner's game i* hoarding: 
\nd nhen lie meets his country's foe, 
The sailor play* at hoarding. 
The lawyer plays his game so well 
As gets him many a greeting; The auetioneer with things to -.11, 
The glutton plays at eating* 
To play a dosing doctors know 
A lengthy ease i* rheemig; 
And th'i-e w h a on Id to ongre-s go, 
Play a! electioneering. 
With ledger bti-ded mereliauls take 
A game of calculation; 
And coiigre**nn a too often make; 
A plaything of the nation. 
P.y speaking much amt doing nought, 
P»y hu-tliug, tlircat’ning, raving, 
(‘ongre-- tin* nation have not taught, 
That they have played at >av ing. 
" ill) look- profound, and thoughtful mind, 
Projeetor- play at scheming; 
Till worn with care, at la-t they find, 
'l hey've all along been dreaming. 
The 1m r.sa 1. and woful wan. 
Play day and nigh: at inning: 
" tide, laughing it tin* silly m in, 
J1«■* Delia -ports ro.pictting. 
Cowards, with none hut eoward'* right, 
A e f.»iid of g isconading; 
\nd «t iic-iui n lawn, and eri. ge and lie, 
And play at liiusipieradin.g. 
\t -citing types the printers p’ay, And -oiiiclimc- with their ipiill* 
II' re pairun- do not, they -ay 
At paying off their hills. 
file player play f.u- wealth amt fame : 
\ lid ttllJ- all pi O fTgt 'hr; 
’fill deal J) at lasj di-lurh-lhe game, 
And •lop- their play forever. 
I!U:iM)f Sot HI a. AS. 
mi mmmmam ■ mmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
fll i 5 c 111a n f o u s. 
The Widow's Mite, 
It was the last night of the year. Th«* 
widow Hurges sat alone in her apartment 
—for she rented lint one, and that was a 
small and .scantily furnished room, though 
she managed to make il look tjuife spa 
cions and eomlortable by tin* disposition of 
ns furniture gazing into the embers, 
which though they were fust expiring, still 
sent out a genial warmth. 
Her work—a hit of nice embroidery — 
had dropped into tile clean white hand 
kerchief whitdi was aprea l over hei l ap, 
and le*r head w;*s nstiugou her lmud her 
n k w its sat m ar completed that she 
that *die indulged herself in a luxury she 
was hut little accustomed to--:* monieiil's 
cessation from toil. The light of the lamp 
which fell partially on hoi* face revealed a 
count* name deeph maile d with M»rrow 
and ear**: but that face was youthful still, 
and grief had mat bnr*died bcaiiry from 
those features it ftml Imt thrown over 
them m veil which concealed their spark- 
ling hi'illiama while it. made their loveli- 
ness mole .•harming. I he pensive .and 
ijoief s11b1111"*'• u revealed m t!i depth nt 
tints** lau»*. lustrous black eyes, the cu tin- 
ii<» and deep thought-of tint white brow, 
and th** amile of Ih m voleuia* wliieli plav* 
I'U ............ 
features to learn thus to look ; the. soui| 
was almost crushed before it would forget 
its pride ; but now heaven's seal was im 
pushed upon that eointenaueu so deeply 
that it could never be obliterated. 
Alone/ no the widow was not alone in 
her apartment < >u the humble couch lay 
a child of seven y ears, sweetly slumbering. 
The little girl did m t much resemble lmr 
mother in her features, though to the heart 
of her parent she was only the more dear 
for that; for in that sweet, little face sin- 
had ever before lmr tin- perfect miniature 
of him wlmm she loved so well, but so mi 
wisely. Sin- loved in-r the more loudly lor 
that ; for though there had been moments 
wln*:i she invoked heaven’s bitterest curse 
on him who had squandered her wealth at 
thedram shop ami tin* gambling table, and 
bad cruelly neglected, and liually deserted | 
her ami her babe—she had long ago bur-1 
led the rememberaiu-c of his crimes, and 1 
thought only of the few brief years when 
tln-y were happy t »gethcr* 
The widow sat resting lu-r head on her 
hand, and gazing into the dying embers., 
the night was cold and tin- miow lay thick 
oil tin; earth ami the wind w as sweeping I 
about her dwelling. She thought of the | 
hundreds in that great city win* were that 
night sulleriiig from hunger and cold, and 
lirr heart unit up to heaven in gratitude 
for the mercies with which it had surroun- 
ded her. /1 was true all the money* sin- 
possessed oil earth was a hit of silver ly- 
ing on the table lu-side lu-r : and that she 
had promised little Annul slnmld purchase 
lu-r, on tin* morrow, a New Wars giln. 
Hut then her rent for tlu- next quarter was 
paid, sin- had fm l and provision enough to 
last lu-r for the next fortnight, and the 
work she bad so nearly' completed would : 
bring her a scanty, but sure pay. The 
widow was thankful, lor she knew what ut j 
ter destitution was- 
The win.) moaned more loudiy and sad- 
ly about lmr duelling. 
Heaven have mercy on the poor to night 
and may not the cry lor charily fall upun 
a deafened ear! 
As her lip. murmured the prayer, there 
was a heavy footfall behind her window. 
lolimvfu i>v i.ij' hi u«iwi 
ns tin* widow opened it, u limit wrctihed- 
lv ami thinly attired. ami with an old hat 
drawn down over his eyes, stood before 
her. and hogged lor a night’s shelter, or 
something which would procure one. 
Tlic funnel' Mrs. llurges could not give ; 
ami the latter-She looked up tile 
narrow alley where she lived, to the wide 
street which run along at its head. J lie 
dwellings of the wealthy were there. She 
saw the costly edifices, through whose rich- 
ly curtained windows the brilliant light 
was gleaming; and lliuughl how easily the 
d we Tiers beneath these roofs could make 
the poor creature make the poor creature 
comfortable- H»t <dio hesitated only for 
a brief instant, and then, stepping hack in- 
to her apartment she picked up the hit ul 
silver lying on the table. 
j'niir little Anuut, she had fallen asleep 
while talking of the pretty present mama 
would hnv for her to-iuurrotv ; she could 
not n un mher ever having received one be- 
fore, anil she hud kissed the peiee id sil- 
ver a thousand times during the day in an- 
ticlpation ofwlint it would bring her. The i 
widow glanced on the coin which the child 
had witli a sharp painted instrument, 
scratched her name in quite legible char- 
acters ; and she brushed a tour from her 
eye as she thought of the disappointment 
in store for her. 
The hand tha^ was ontstrechcd to receive 
the pittance sensibly trembled. 
‘It is the poor widow'* mite,’ said Mrs. 
liurges; 'do not spend it for what will 
make you more wretched than you now 
are.' 
The fingers closed over it, and the man 
turned away and walked rapidly down the 
street, though now and then lie checked 
his spued for an instant and muttered in- 
distinctly to himself. At the end of a few 
minutes lie stood before (lie door of a mis- 
erable rumslinp, and looked through the 
torn window curtain into the room, where 
a drunken, half idiot group was gathered 
around an old rickety table, busied witli a 
game of hazard. 
The limn was now sober, and as he gaz- 
ed on those faces, purple and bloated, or 
ot a deathly pallor, those tottering forms 
and those w ildly staring eyes, and listened 
to the deep oaths and tin; fiendish laugh 
uttered by those tremulous voices, his bet- 
ter feelings awoke, in uplifted hand fell 
from the door-lalck ami lie averted hi* 
eyes from tile w refused group, but the face 
ot their comrade h..d been seen through 
the w indow, uud lit fore bo had quiteale- 
cided to turn away from the spot two or 
! three of the more sober of the company 
| w ere dragging linn into the shop. 
The mail did ml go very reluctantly, 
but when be entered the room be slunk 
away into a corner and sat down by him- 
self. His check habitually *<> pale was 
erintsoued witli gliamc, ant because tile 
eyas of those miserable men w ere upon 
mm. our uwuk* mvi cousin-nco was wins- ; 
poring iu his oar in tones which sent, his 
blood like a fiery torrent through his veins. 
For half au hour lie sat there silent but 
writhing iu bitter agony, while his com- 
panions who had forgotten his presence 
continued their drinking and play—that is, 
those of them win had not fallen to the 
(loor. overcome wi.ii their deep potations. 
At length the mail shook off those terrible 
thoughts, li ft appetite had conquered. 
lit- took from his pocket the hit of silver 
which the poor widow had given him. It 
was an old coin and its inscription was 
j very nearly obliterated, and he drew near ! the light to ascertain its value. For an 
; mstaut his cys gazed upon it w ith a strange 
expression, and then it (ell to the floor, 
while an exclamation sin h as silenced tin* 
| noisy group iu the shop burst from his lips 
but before the? had time to inquire the 
cause of his sudden emotion the man pick- 
ed up tin* silver, a«d rushed out of the shop. 
In an incredible short space of time, coil 
adoring the distance In* had to walk, the 
'.nne imliv.dual stepped into one of the lar- 
-p-.-'t dry goods stores in the city. A half j 
suppressed titter w as heard among the j 
younger eU- L^ «> he made his appearance | but the mail did not seem u, l...... i*. J,.. 
walked on wnh a quick firm step till lie j 
reached the counting room, where the 
owners of the establishment were arrang- 
ing their accounts, lie paused then and a 
look of shame and degradation stoic over 
that face, which nature had made noble 
and handsome, as the blue eyes of the sen- 
ior pnrtuci' wi re fixed on his countenance. 
••\Vh\ arc you here again ! 1 have told 
you alr-adv we cannot employ you !** 
There was pity iu the old gentleman’s tone 
but his voice was linn. If you would 
promise what we require there is no one 
we would trust !” 
•I wil[ promise,*1 said tin; man quickly 
•‘/will Mgn the pledge, Mr Crompton.1 
The old gentleman drew forth fmm his 
d'-'k a paper, on which was a list of names J 
which his own and that of kis partner j 
headed; the name of every man in his em- 
ploy was there. The mau took ilu* paper, | 
name to tlie list, while Mr. Cromptou look- 
ed over his shoulder. 
“George. y»m will never break that 
pledge there is something in your look and 
manner which azures me of i^ Taka this, 
ami drawitig hum Ins pocket book a small 
roll of hills In* placed them in the man’s 
hand—'and get you some clothing,’ and i 
w hen the man. w ho could only grasp with ! 
fervor the hand so kindly extended toward 
him, left the room, lie added addressing j 
his partner^ “I will be surely for him. lie 
is a reclaimed man.” 
Half an hour afterwards, the individual 
stood again at the door of the widow llur- 
gcs. 
He had approached the dwelling with a 
more cautious tread than before, but per- 
haps the sound of his steps reached her, tor 
as he stood on the threshold she came to 
the window, ami lilting the curtain looked 
out into the street. Hie did observe him 
but be obtained a glimpse of her face ami 
figure. That tall, delicate form, that 
white brow ami that raven hair, it was she 
and as she again let fall the curtain he 
pushed open die unbarred door and step- 
ped " itliiii the apartment. 
The w idow w as startled :she raised her 
head suddenly, lbr it had begi bowed over j 
the couch of her sleeping child, lmt she lit j 
lered no shriek. Tli -ro was something in 
that figure which stood be fere her and 
which she recogni/.ed as the same who t! a* 
hours before had solicit! d her charity two 
held her silent and spell hound. Pid liar 
eves deceive her or was she dreaming. 
The man pushed his but from hi- head 
and brushed the hair from his high broad 
brow : and then he sank oil one knee be- 
fore the lady, ami murmured in brokcu 
tones— 
“A mint, can you forgive ute and will you I 
be mine again f 
The widow —Mrs. 1’,urges was no longer | 
it wiihivv. for it wss her husband who was 
kneeling before her,.the report of his ueuth 
which had reached her years before, was 
unfounded—Mrs. IJurgcs wound her arms 
round her repentant husband and pressed 
her lips to his. 
“Do you see how wret bed I am?” ask- 
ed the man striving to check her caresses, 
“do poll know that for my base desertion 
tin? law will release you from me ?%* 
lint the wife drew him to the couch of 
there sleeping child and whispered—‘Dear 
(Jeorge, my heart tells me ami your coant- 
uauce confirm* it, /here is more happiness 
in store for us. than we have ever yet 
knowu !” 
That little Auuot awoke, hut her half 
opened eves saw only her mother. 
•»A happy New Year, dear mama?” *he 
said extending her arms, “It is morning 
is it not ? and you will go out soon and 
buy me the pretty present. Oh. you have 
gut it already, uiaiuma, you look so plea— 
! “Yes. here i. your present darling !” ex- 
claimed the mother, putting the child in 
lie arms of her husband. “Yes, hero it is 
—good dear father, the camo I told you of 
10 oflun !” 
The child opened lior eyes in wonder 
int her father signed so fondly' the little 
are neck and hands and her mother look- 
'd so happy, that she at length put her 
irins around his neck and whispered "I 
bought it would bring me something very 
50ml because I wrote my name on it.” 
'•Yes. yes.” said her father, "it was your 
lame w hich brought me hero !” 
Five years have passed away. Mrs. bur- 
ies 110 longer occupies a single room in a | 
lirty alley She resides in a handsome ten- j 
■meat in a respectable part of the city and j 
die is so happy now that she is fast forget- j 
ling tile sorrowful past. It ia doubtful, 
how ever, if it is ever unite obliterated from 
her memory, for in a beautiful vase which 
occupies a conspicuous place in her parlor 
lies an old silver coin, 011 whose smooth 
face the name of her eldest child is rudely 
scratched ; and her husband now a partner 
in the firm of which Mr. Crompton is still 
the senior points almost daily the hit of 
silver which he called tlie widow’s mite, 
sod blesses the hand which bestowed the 
pittauce 011 the poor inebriate. 
Agricultural Discussions—A 
good Move. 
The Secretary of the Hancock Agricul- 
tural Society has given public notice ill the 
county paper, the Ellsworth American, 
ciety held on tho ’didtli ult., it wits agreed 
to appoint discussions at tlio following 
times and places under the auspices of the 
Society, viz. : at Urluud, L>co. tl'Jtli; at 
.Sedgwick, Jan. 7th ; at Aurora, Jan. 'Jlst. 
at Surry, Fob. Util : at llucksprut, Fvb. 
2Sth, and at Waltham, March 14th. The 
discussions at each place arc to continue 
through the afternoon and evening.^ For 
the lirst meeting at Orlatid, the following 
topics have been selected for discussion : — 
In the afternoon, ‘Knot crops, method of 
culture, and value as fund for stock’—in 
tlio evening, ‘llreeds of stock best adapted 
to our soil an I climate.’ 
This is a move in the right direction, 
and is an evidence of\itality and a desire 
to do good on the part of the Society w hich 
we are pleased to see. Let every farmer 
in the vicinity w here the above meetings 
are to lie held, he sure and be present, and 
as the topics fur future meetings w ill prob- 
„l,t,* In. iiniotuiii'.eil in the eolllltv naner a 
week or two in advance of the meeting, 
let them also go to the meeting prepared 
to give their experience upon me same.— 
A two-fold object will be gained by these 
discussions ; as the trustees and ollleers of 
the Society are to he present, it will give 
them tin opportunity of gaining new-and 
practical information from ilium nio sent 
as well as giving their tnvu views; they 
will also get acijiiaintcd with the farmers 
of the county, and learn what is needed on 
the part of the Society and its officers to 
make it more useful, more popular, and 
IlitiVO pioduetive of good (to the other 
hand tlie farmers and mccliatiicsjivimr 
within range of the meetings, il they attend 
as they surely should, will gain new infor- 
mation themselves, and by becoming ac- 
ijuaiutcd witli the managers of the Society, 
know ing they are laboring for tlie indus- 
trial classes, they will have more eonli- 
deucc in the Society and do more for its 
exhibitions and its prosperity, than if they 
were entire strangers to the men having 
its management. 
Again we say we are heartily pleased 
with tins movement, hope it will be en- 
tirely successful; as it certainly will if both 
parties take hold of the plan with a deter- 
mination tu carry it through, and that te- 
ports of its discussions will be torvvarded 
us for publication. There is need of just 
such •uiissiomuy labor’ among farmers as 
the above Society propose to inaugurate, 
and it is one of the most proper and com- 
mendable works an agricultural society 
can engage in. A society’s w ork is not ac- 
complished when it has closed its exhibi- 
tion and paid its premiums. This should 
lie the crowning act of its years labors. 
rat her tlmu the amount m its taimrs tor a 
rear. In tile interval tile time sltould lie I 
spent—that portion of it. at. least, cmliruo ! 
iug tho winter months—ill the manner j 
above indicated. These meetings would 
form a rallying point about wliieli farmers 
could meet and gel enthusiasm lor a new 
start in the line of improvements, and it. 
would also lie found that much of the jeal j 
ousy and discord existing between tsoeie- 
ties and individuals, would by this im am1 
be expelled mid all would more readily 
harmonize and work in union by the lift 
ter understanding they would certainly ] 
promote. Attention, every Agricultural ; 
Society in Maine I \V ake up to your in- ; 
lerests and your duties I .Second the plan 
of old Hancock, go to w ork as she has gone 
to work, and the days of your success and 
usefulness will have hut just commenced. 
What Society next takes the Held in per- 
forming this necessary amt most eomtitetid- 
itle labor / Let us bear. 
Pi.nr.T Ri xsisn.—We have had some 
celebrated runners in the I’nitcd States, 
Imt scarcely eiptal to a young Mexican :(•'! 
t ears of age, named t lelioa, who lives at 
Hidalgo, in Southern (.'hihauhan. lie has 
been known to beat a mail on horse-bark, 
for a distance of thirty miles, lie has of- 
ten made one hundred and lilty miles in 
tw enty-four hours. -V friend of mine late 
lv gaVe him live dollars to carry a letter 
tiltv miles and tiring him an answer. He 
did it in twenty two hours, taking, as 1m 
thought, plenty of time, there being no 
great hurry. The last fifty miles he made 
slow ly in seven hours. I'roin this may lie 
gained some idea of the trained courier sys 
tents of Montezuma and the l’eruviau lit 
eas.—[Mexican correspondent. 
TwfoitTAvr tii I'isucujiun.—A saving 
of : ,"> cents ijor bushel on suit, or $/.l)Ot)- 
(H>0, It year may be secured under the act 
of Congress passed on tiie t!'lh ol jttly last. 
It repeals the fishing honulics after the 
present year, but grants to fishermen a 
remission of the whole duty on salt used 
by them in curing their lish, In a provision 
that it may bn taken from the Imndcd ware- 
houses under such regulation ns the Secret- 
ary of the Treasury shall prescribe, under 
bonds to be cancelled on prool that it was 
used in curing lish. This provisim applies 
th both cod, mackerel, herring, pollock 
anb haddock. It, is important that tho 
regulations should be made st. that fisher- 
men may avail themselves ol the advanc- 
es of the act. 
ty When the chimin s of lamps become 
foul, or covered with white crust, that call 
neither be washed olf aor removed ill the 
usual way, rub the inside w ith whiling and 
strong vinegar. Had then rinse with clean 
water and wipe them perfectly dry 
One Year. 
‘You will not Certainly refuse me. Clinr- 
ey come, drink it for my sake,” wore the 
vords wliieli fell upon my ear while attend- 
n? a party ou New Year’s'eve. I turned 
ii the direction from whieli the sound came, 
ltid helicld Maud Clinton, the bounty and j 
idle of the season, challenge Charles Sea-! 
•right to drink a glass of wine with iier. 
f hud always loved Maud, Imt from that 
moment my love was changed into disgust, 
mingled with pity. That a woman, pos-1 
sewed of refined and delicate feelings,should 
make such a use of the iiiflncngo she had 
aver the o|i|Hisite sex—and an inlluencc 
Maud certainly lmd, especially over Clias. 
Seahright, who was one of her ardent ad- 
mirers. He was n nolde man. possessed 
of a highly cultivated intellect. Atone 
time he lu.d been very intemperate, but 
the prayers of a fond mother prevailed.— 
ilu si„ued the pledge, uml, for three years 
had not tasted strong drink. That same 
evening I heard him decidedly refuse sev- 
eral invitations to drink. Hut Maud’s pow- 
er over him was too great; lie could not 
refuse her This glass was followed by 
others and ho was taken home in a state 
of intoxication. 
A short time after I went home ou a vis- 
it, and did not retur* until the day before 
Xew Years. A friend met me at the traiu. 
The hells were tolling solemnly. 1 asked 
for whom ? 
‘Charles Seahright,’ was the reply. 
‘Charles .Seahright! lie who a few months 
ago was the personification of health, hap- 
piness uml prosperity V 
As we walked, my friend gave me his 
sad history for the last few months. He 
and Maud were married a short time after 
the party. A few' months of happiness, 
for thev both trulv loved, were followed bv 
days of drunkenness and misery, until, a 
few days before, be bad been killed iu a 
drunken light, leaving Maud a brukcu- 
earted penniless widow. 
As 1 aftcjwards looked upon her in her 
misery, 1 pitied her. lint at the same 
time 1 thought her punishment just, for 
tile thought of that evening party, just oue 
year ago, came up to my mind,ami I could 
lint help thinking how she might have been 
a happy wife, that day, had the hut used 
her influence to stimulate Charles to per- 
severe iu the right, instead of tempting 
him to that lirst step, which was followed 
by such fearful consequences. 
Ah ! woman, when with soft words and 
smiling lips you proffer the lirst glass here 
aul there among your acquaintances, 
could you draw aside the curtain and glance 
along the dim vista of the future, metliiiiks 
the smile would freeze upon your lip. the 
blood curdle around your heart. And. if 
you were a true woman, you would wish 
that right hand palsied before it should 
proffer the poison which will destroy the 
happiness of your fellow-creatures hotli 
here and hereafter.— II'uteri y Magazine. 
ueiermmeet to jjio. 
In tile little tmvn of Dover which is pit 
uwated nis the Cumberland river, m mid- 
dle Tennessee, there lived, some years 
ago, an eccentric and intemperate old 
bachelor, hy the name of Kingston. Uu 
one occasion when prostrate on his bed by 
excess, and siill'ering acutely from those 
stings of horrors peculiar to bis situation, 
be sent for one of bis old boon companions 
to come and visit him. Sliyraek. for that 
twas the other's name, duly came to King- 
ston's loom. 
•What'stjie matter, Kingston/’ 
‘Sliyraek. shut that door,' 
•Yes. my dear fellow.’ 
•l.uek it.’ 
,Kli!’ 
■Lock the door.' 
‘Certainly, my dear liny.’ 
Sliyraek, L am going to kill myself.' 
•My dear fellow, let mo iulrcat at you 
not to do it.' 
•1 will.’ 
•No. no! Oblige me and don't,’ 
•Mlist do it.' 
Don’t ; it will be the death of yon.’ 
Sbvraek was unite cool and jocose, little 
,,.r r.i:»t si l' i 111 iLll WHS.’if- 
dally going to take place. 
Kingston lmil, as tin- last eccentric not 
of his life, taken a chisel ami mallet to lied 
with Him, and now, with desperate resolve, 
he seized the extraordinary tools of death, 
and m all instant drove the chisel into his 
breast! 
Tlio hair rose upon Shyrnek's head and 
fright spread like a sheet of snow over his 
face. 
•Kingston! Kingston! my dear fellow— 
vend -d rascal, Kingston! do you nunt 
"tn have me hung. Hold.’ don't die til[ 1 
call soinediidy!’ 
Shvraek ran to the do r. and called like 
a madman to some people across the 
street, 
•Hallo! hero! say von mister.'all you 
stupid people, make haste over here or 
there w ill he a murder!’ 
The people crowded into kiugston house. 
•Don t die Kingston! Don't chisel me in 
that way. Don't die till you tell them who 
did it.’ 
•1 did it myself,” Kingston articulated. 
•There, tli’at will do: now my dear fel- 
low you may die.” replied Shy rack, taking 
a long hreaih. and wiping the prespiration 
from his forehead. 
And Kingston did die in that extreordi 
narv wav as a suicide that was ulmust a 
nniadcr. 
*Gcn lii.ess Yui', Jlv Litti.b I’m.. 
ow.'—A crippled beggar was striving to 
piek up some old clothes that had liven 
thrown from a window, when a crowd of 
rude Inns gathered nliout him, mimicking 
his awkward movements, and hooting ait 
his helplessness and rags. I’reseutly a no- 
ble little fellow came up, and, pushing 
111pi>11<• 11 tli.« i*.i'iiw 11. Im-1 i>«•« 1 flit* Hum' I'l'in- 
pled umn to pick up hi* gilts, and placed 
them in a bundle- Then, slipping a piece 
of silver into his hands, be was running 
awav, when a voice far above him said, 
•Tattle boy w ith a straw hat, look up.’ 
A lady, leaning from an upper window 
said earnestly, -Hod bless yon my little 
fellow*: Hod will Idess you for that-’ A> 
he walked along lie tho ght how- glad In 
had made his own he.it t by doing good, 
lie thought of tin* poor beggar’s greatful 
'look : of the lady's smile, and her appro 
I val ; and last, and better than all, he coni I 
!almost hear his heavenly Father whisper- 
ing, *l>l(s-ed are the merciful, lor they 
shall obtain mercy.' Little leader, w liei 
'you have an opportunity of doing good 
■ ami feel tempted to neglect it, remembci 
| tho little lh>>j will*. th- atrair lull' 
or* <» me of tile Jews of Cincinnati be 
Hove that city i> !■> lie tlieir New J« insa 
lem and iia\ e t ikon to eating pork and bOj 
ing n al cstuttb 
The Tribune for 1867. 
Tin' TnilirsK ruler, upon I lie year 1WT more 
prosperous in business than ever liefore. The 
expediency of enlarging dur pages—tlm* make 
ing lie Thi ht XT. tin1 largest and liio elieu|iest 
newspaper in America—wps doubted by manv. 
We Inive found our account in It. Tlie circular 
lion of the TitimxK is steadily increasing, and 
our advertising patronage lias increased su 
much llial il is more dillicull to print out lit us 
than wlien we u.-ed a smaller sheet, mid t|ds 
difHculty vveeflii only meet by freiinently pnb- 
li.liing supplementin'} pages. 
The close of the war has imposed ii|>on the Tlillil'XE tlie discussion ol momentous and p>- euliar prohlems. We have met them as la st 
we could, laboring wiih sincerity for Freedom, Social Progress. Political Kipiaiilv. Impartial 
Suffrage—All Lights lor AH. A Ihpiiblirnii President heeauie Hie enemy of Ih-piihlieaiiism, and we have bci u called upon lo denounce and 
expose the treacheries of a degraded Adminis- 
tration. It was not without pain, eertfiir.lv hut 
vvilhout inueii thinking, that we made an issue 
w ith President Johnson. Tile people approved 
our course by returning their radical represen- tatives to power. The elections of Jstiti—as im- 
portant to Hie nation as bee’s stir render—make 
new duties. Uccuustruction is now tho duty of 
the country—political rc'-on'trueUun—rcstruc- 
tion in liuanees ami tariffs. We are no longer pressed by war necessities, and we must amend 
our war e\ | rriinents. The present condition 
of the eurnuey is a grievous evil. Trade suf- 
fer.-; our manufacturing interests are in a pre- earious state. A dollar does uot mean a dollar, 
hut its fraction. It may lie sixty cents, it may he ten. it is a sentiment, not’a fact. When 
the laborer earns his dollar,die does not know 
whether 1(1! lias one loaf of bread or ten. AU business is feverish and unsettled. We think 
tills evil only lie remedied bv a w ive and intrep- id policy at Washington—by reducing the cur- 
rency to the specie basis, l/pun this we shall 
insist. 
The necessity of Protection to Labor again 
presses upon n o We regret that on this most 
important ui< asure the Uepnbllran paviv is di- vided. An honest hut mischievous minority iu the West, particularly, are endeavoring to cre- ate a policy which 01111 only result in the pros- tration of American Industry—the degradation ol Labor ami the aggrandizement ol English capitalists, During Hie many Mr. 
\\ ..rk we have struggled against this interest.— 
U e believe Protection more necessary now than 
ever he tore, and we shall insist upon'the hrnmft 
esl and v. i>est legislation for tho Rights of La- bor. 
In the perplexing question of Reconstruction 
we see no reason to amend the policy which wo have asserted since the close of the war. It 
then seemed to u that Emancipation of the Hlaek should he followed by S ulli*age. for tho lilack. We did not see the w isdom ofupolicv «»f promiscuous eoiifiseation and hangin,r. >Vo 
had too much blood in war to ask for iTlood in 
peace—even to gratify ;ui«rv vengeance. It seemed important that the South should eon- 
C. dr Sufi rage, and that the North should cou- 
e c Amnesty. Some of our friends disapprov- al of this; Imt Congress has followed our :rd- 
\ ie<'. Amnesty has been approved by Con- 
gres'< in a greater extent that- w e claimed in 
Ilie Turn I'M-:. We have held that tile men who 
starved captives in Rebel dungeons, who nuir- dei*ed surrendered prisoners, who violated the 
..... w. ino a»a*.siiiuuon oi Mr. 
Lincoln, -hunkl be tried ami punished, ( 'on- 
iWos imil tIn' Admiuistniiiuii lane agreed that 
lie ]iiinidiuieiit should lie inilieied even upon 
j men who are charged willi these crimes. and 
j I In* only measure looking like punishment is the amendment of disfranchisement from holding i oltiee. w liieh is merely a sentimental and nut a 
I practical penalty. (m the other liana, (lie pas- 
sage ol Hie civil Might Hill, the Kreedman’s Hu- 
rean Hill, and the ttiil tor Miri'rnge 111 tlie Dis- 
trict of Columbia.show that nrul l-1 ruction wilt 
not he consummated without sidl'i age ami pro- leetion tortile lilaeks. The policy of lie Tttin- 
m: has lie. n practically adopted' bv those who 
differed w ith us during Its discussion. Ve 
; 11 \ er ipiarrel with trie lets who are impatient willin'- 'Ve do them the justice of believing I icy g" th a way to w hat is rigid, just as we 
trust they v. ill do us the ju.iiee of hetieviug we 
go our w ay to w hat is right. We work for tho 
same object, tint perhaps in clitfereut ways,— 'Ve hav e no higher aim titan to secure peace to this nation, and to all nations—liberie, prn- 
gri", happiness, virtue, and the universal 
nrotherliood of man. And for this ive shall 
continue to toil in our best wav-. 
I ''' have reorganized and strengthed everv department of i in: Timu nk. We luve cor- respondents who follow important movements 
in all parts oi tin-earth. This establishment eo>l> a great deal of money, and to organize it 
we have invested manythousuuis of dollar** W lu n we Mate that there are three hundred pewple directly or indiivnly connected with the 
ydilonal department of'Thk Tkiiu m;.eharged* 
III a greater or h>er degree, with writing for 
it< columns and giving a news, ami that for 
every item ol news \vy pay mom y, the vastex- 
pen*c oi our publieat ion may I>«• imagined. 
\\ e intend to enlarge those lacilities and not 
only gather new.- from all parts <>f the world, hut to adv the mo-1 gibed men of other coun- 
ti*i*‘- to write for niirnilimins. With mam of 
litem vve have ali'ea-hy entered into negotia- tions vv liie!i vv iii result in giv iug to the readers 
ol l m: i’liim m: a series of essays that, both 
| 'i' thyir ititrin-ie value ami the lame of their 
illudri e.is author-, will long In* memorable in 
tin- hidory of journ ihsin. We postpone for 
th piv-» 111 a more definite annoimrcinent. 
I-rii iid-ol impartial Justice aud i’rogress! 
w e greet you mi the bright prospect before UN. 1'fiends of I'm: Tltun \i:! vv e appeal to 
those who b: h ive that an increased cireiiln- 
lioll of Till-. I WIKI \K U hpM ...Main.... >1.. 
litiral. intellectual, and moral well being of ilm 
Republic, to aid U in elfeeting such increase. 
I KRMS. 
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! Tmi: l’mirwi*. IVmjknt.—A laboring 
man who wu-extremely addicted to pro- 
fa ik* swearing, was one day at work with 
| a yoke ofo.\en near his house. Tile oxen 
not working to suit him, he began to whip 
them severely, at the fl ame time uttering 
j \alleys of blasphemous oaths. The oxen 
; breaking loose from their harness, rail 
away while the man in a passion pursued 
them, and coming up with them at tlm 
house, began to whip them again ami to 
! swearas horrildv as before. His little boy, 
who was at this timejustold enough to be- 
gin to talk, began to prattle bis profanu 
; o.illn over after him. Xo sooner did tlm 
father bear this than his feelings wa re pow- 
erfully w ruuglit upon. Hi* paused fora 
moment, dropped his whip, nml sat down 
and wept bitterly. A flood ol lo en relleu- 
turns at once rushed it pun his conscience, 
which produced such an Hi’ et that he found 
no n s: to his mind infill he found peace 
'where fii.givem c m alone bo luid—ut 
the footstool of mercy. 
yT.t dm Shultz. i»g«*d 117. is ilia dibit 
Mi thodl't minister alive. 
n—r—mu i■ biii — ■ ■ 
Washington News. 
The ('ntt:'trl >]■! ionult! if nf Mil it,try Tribu- 
nals, ■ Jhrenehf reft l/nninit.s in lb * Sn 
premti I 'uurl. \hi ,xntrc nf Sold ins j 
near I'nrt I'lnl Kearney inf Indians, j Washington, Itec. Ml. j Till* opinion nf the Supremo Court in the ; 
matter of Lnmhc 1’. Milligan, petitioner! 
on certiticutcs of divisions of opinion lie-, 
tween the Circuit Court of the I’nited— 
Slates for tli.i District of Indiana. Inis been 
published. Milligan, it w ill tie recollected, 
was tried mid convicted by a niilitnri 
commission. The opinions of tile Judges 
of the Circuit Court are opposed on three 
<|Uestinns ns follows: 
First—On the facts stated in the petition 
and exhibits, ought a writ of habeas corpus 
to lie issued! 
Second—On tlu* fust* started, ought 
said Iuimbdcu 1’. Milligan to lie discharg- 
ed from custody, as in said petition proved.' 
Third—Whether upon the facts stated 
in said petition and exhibits, the military 
cominfssiuii mentioned therein kudjurisdic- 
tion legally to try and sentence said Mill- 
igan in the manner and form as in said 
petition and exhibits it is stated.’ 
Justice Davis delivered the opinion for 
the Court, in which lie said one nf the plain, i 
est constitutional provisions was infringed j 
when .Milligan was iru-u ny a court inn or- 
dained ami established by Congress. No 
reason of necessity could lie urged why he 
was not delivered to the Circuit Court of 
Indiana, to he proceeded against at cording 
to law, and another guarantee of freedom 
was broken when he was denied a trial by 
jury. To the first two questions the Court 
gave an atliruiativu answer, and a nega- 
tive to the last one. 
Chief Justice Chuse.for himself and Jus 
ticcs Wayne, Swayno and Miller, being 
unable to concur in some important 
pastioulaiw with the opinion which laid 
been rend, imide a separate stateme.it of 
their views of the whole case. He said 
the trial and sentence of .Milligan wore by 
» military commission, convened iu Indi- 
ana1 during the fall of 1864. The nctiou 
of the oommiasion hud been under consid- 
eration by President I.inuohi for some time 
when he himself became the viotiiu of an 
ahlmred conspiracy. It was approved lig- 
hts successor m May, 1865, and the sen 
telioc was ordered to he carried into exe- 
entioii. The proceedings therefore had 
she fullest sanction of the Kxecutive de- 
partuieut of the government. It was clear 
tiie writ ought to issue, and- that Milligan 
•was entitled to the discharge lie prayed 
for. 
'Fite third question must he answered 
negatively, as an unavoidable inference 
from affirmative answers to the other two. 
‘We do not (he said) doubt tliut the pos- 
itive provisions of the act of Congress re- 
_: -1. ll-.. ) .i :. i. 
necessary to look beyotnl these piovisinus. 
I« them we fiud sullicicut and controlling 
reasons for our conclusion#. 
Hut wo could not agree to the opinion of 
the majority that not only wits the military 
commission not authorized by Congress, 
hut that it wa# not in the power of Con- 
gress to nuthoiize it from which it may he 
thought to follow. The dcssentiug Judg- 
es iiiiiintaiii that while peace exists the laws 
of peace most prevail. \Y hut they do main 
tain is that when the nation is involved in 
war and some portions of the country is 
involved and all are exposed to iuvasion it 
is w itiiiu the power of Congress to deter- 
mine in tv hat State or districts such great 
and imminent public danger exists as jus 
tides the authorization of military triou- 
nals for the triuls of crimes and offenses 
against the discipline or security of the 
••Tiny or against the public safety. \Ve 
cannot doubt that in such time iff public 
•longer w hen conspiracies existed in Indi 
ana. Congress had power under the con- 
stitution to provide for the organization 
of military commission, and fur the trial 
by that oonunisiou of pe'sons engaged iu 
t4»e conspiracy.'’ 
Gen. Ashley ba# prepared a Bill to be 
reported on the reassembling of Congress, 
having in view the reorganization ot the | 
Southern States, not however reiuauding! 
them to a territorial condition, but reor- j 
ganizing ttieir present arrangements im- ! 
til a convention can lie called to remodel 
the respective gnvewuents. 
The Cmnmissioner of Indian affairs has 
received the following telegram—, 
Fort Laramie, K)ee 21. 
Hon. Lewis Bogy, Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs— 
An Indian arrived from Tongue river 
reported that a largr party of several In- 
dian tribes left Tongue river on the 12th 
inst for l’bil Kearney, and on the 22d the 
Indiune were discovered near the fort. 
Brevet Lt, Col. Fetter in on, Citpt. Brown j 
and Lieut. Gramuiond with !M4 men left! 
the fort to give them battle. Nothing ] 
more was heard from them until a party j 
sent oat from the fort found then at a dis- 
tains' of four miles all lying dead. Colonel 
Petterman and his cutire command hav- 
ing been massacred. 
(Signed) M. T. PATRICK, 
Upper Piutte Agent, 
The Lady Critic of the Tribune. 
The New York Tribune employs a lady 
critic named Miss. Kate Field. Kate is 
also the correspondent of the Springfield 
Republican, writes mr me .uiamic ..- 
ly and seems to l«v quite a genius in her 
way. She is a daughter ot' Cyrus W. 
field, of the Atlantie Cable notoriety. 
One of the theatrical papers say* of her; j 
••The critiques with regard to Kistnri 
that have appeared in the New \ ork Trib- 
une have all emanated from the pen oi l 
Miss. Kate Field. Mr. Field is a wealth.; ; 
man; his turn out in the park is one ot the 
finest in *Ve;v York, Hi- daughter is a ; 
young lady of remarkable beauty, and a- 
inuch charaetor in her way as the well j 
known Yankee eantatriee. Mis-. Kellogg.! 
who boxe- and fence* as well a* -lie -iug-, j 
and whose know ledge of mnsii—and she I 
is an aecomplislieil luusieian—is bulslight- 
iy superior to her know ledge of .the good 
points of ti horse and * log1. Mis- 1 ield. i- 
uu ardent admirer—one might say site 
throws into tier e-says in the Tribune all 
the emotions of her nature. Indeed site ; 
lias likened RUlori to an 'angel from heav- j 
i'll,' somewhat to the (comparatively■) dis- j 
advantage ot the angel, On Jlistori nights 
Miss Field proceeds, iimucdictcly upon 
the < ..nctu-ionof the porforuianoc, to the 
Tribune office, which i-di taut two mile-, 
from the theatre. Her escort through tin 
poorly lighted and deserted streets ol the j 
lower city consists ot a coachman and 
footman. She usual; arrives at the Tiib-j 
line office about midnight, ami attired in a 
lull cvenin" dress, mounts tin- narrow an*I i 
crooked stairways of the onlhliug to hurst, j 
as a sort of hecriuoliiicd icrolitc, upon the 
vision of tin* us.-ctublcd .Jenkinses ot All. 
Greeley's establishment. Flinging lot 
cloak aside, -lie seizes pen and paper, and; 
c I islrucls her criticism, tosses her 'copy' 
|o the opened I.. Gan; mede in atten- 
dance, and followed by her flunkey, sail-1 
out again to her carriage* and so to her] 
Fifth Vyerme Inane, to await tin* appea- 
mlco of thejournal to u how column- slu- 
itas eontrihuled. J'Jie scene in tile office 
during'the visit ol Mi-.-Field is a strange 
one. l'lie Trihnue reporter- constitute a 
eia»s by themselves. they nth et '.-leiieli' 
hats or sombreros, llyroit collars, enor- 
mous meerschaum pipe.-, and great mood- 
iness of manner. l'lie; -moke with a vig- 
or and |M.r-i-tencc worthy of German 
students. Their room in the Tribune 
office is always kept in a state ot arli.-lie 
disortlei—the desks are battered and oh I, 
the floor- are worn and soiled, the ceiling 
is cracked and brow n. Nothing is in u 
pltu e. Ii lii'ti the lady critic sit- licrsell 
down to write, each moody mall < 1 the 
Tribune sits himself down to smoke and 
stare, keeping however at n -peelah c dis- 
latMU trom I he ahnorimd creature, the 
scratches of w lines pell :if. theoul.i -ou I- 
hettt'l t the ap iitmeot." 
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The New Year. 
Tlie old year lias departed, and is to-day 
numbered with tlie great Past, leaving us 1 
to live, move and net ill tlie equally great j 
Present. The record of nations as w ell as j 
ol individuals.for lSGU.is made up and seal- 
ed, and therefore there is no changing it. j 
We must abide tlie eouseiptcnces. what- 
ever they may b*. am! team too by its sad, 
or bright lessons, how better to meet the 
duties and necessities of the New Year.— I 
The change* wrought, socially, politically, 
and physically during the busy period of 
tlie past tw ive months are marvellous. A 
retrospective view of all tlie important 
events w ould till pages, instead of a few 
paragraphs in a newspaper. Among these 
marvels i- tlie Atlantic Cable w liieh brings 
Europe with its rapid changes to our doors 
Xen York daily and look for telegraph 
news of but a day or two old from across 
the broad Atlantic with as much expecta- 
tion of finding the daily occtiriing events 
of that far oft'land, as we do the transac- 
tions of our own laud; and with the ex- 
tended facilities of the metropolitan press 
forgathering up all the noted events ot the 
day, and the skin which has constructed 
presses that will throw off thousands of 
eopies per hour, and the rapidity of the 
mails on the railroad lines, the people ran 
read in tlieir quiet HAmes thousands of 
mills distant, in a few days after the trans- 
piration of Important events, all the partic- 
ulars. And vet how much do mauy peo- 
ple- realize the rapid progress making in 
tliis Hue of human effort, and of what vast 
sums of outlay it is all costing? Hut a few 
weeks since a Xew York journal made the 
statement that the amount paid for the 
item of telegraphing, only, in about a 
month, footed up to the enormous amount 
of over $20,000. 
lint these reflections are not quit* in the 
line of thought that the N>-w Year slmidd 
suggest, nevertheless the progress in this 
line has been rapid and significant. 
This country lias made rapid progress 
in the hast twelve months in her material 
interests. The crops have belli abundant 
and prices have been remunerative; and 
in worldly pros|>erity. The nation lias 
reached tiie turning point in its finances 
and lias commenced to pay olTits large 
debt, a debt that numbers ran hardly mens 
lire, anil one that a few years since the 
semi-loyal man without faith in his coun- 
try'* future greatness, or in Providence, 
deemed so fabulous and onerous, that it 
must l>e repudiated iu the end.while to-day 
or the year l*06m>w past, has demonstrat- 
ed, that it rail be paid in twenty-seven 
years, or iu ahouf the same time it took to 
pay up the old national debt of a few mill- 
ions. 
There are now knocking for admission 
into the I'likm new states that have grown 
up almost with ltie rapidity of. .lunatrs 
gounl, and yet are rich and populous com- 
munities. The Great West has become 
tile prepoinh'rating power Hr our political 
system, and will ere long bear the leading 
sway in the national polities. The year 
just gone has demonstrated this tin t, and 
the other one also, that the South whether 
it conies into tiie Vnion next mouth or 
next year, will not dominate the nation.— 
It has been shorn of its power.and because 
of ita own »'-ts. 
The elections of last summer and fail 
proved that the people of Ibis country will 
take no backward steps in the great moral 
questions of the day. 'Ilie Prvsklent was 
on trial af the polls and bis step backward 
was repudiated. Ilis policy met with no 
r..nA.aldnS..SSo....A ..I ...I,: .1. 
continues to whip ami sell men with black 
skins. The President has not run as fast 
as obi Fattier Time has made tracks in the 
line of human Freedom, lie will have t«» 
take a new departure. ® 
But what of the Future? How much ot 
human woe. of retrogade movement, per- 
haps, or of material. ifrilitieal and moral 
progress lies hidden in the womb of |*i;7? 
Who can tell? “Let him that thhiketh lie 
standeth take heed lest he fall." The good 
resolutions of the new year may ho broken 
in a moment, and we fail of working out a 
fair record; and so may the nation also.— 
This day is bright, and the skies are cloud- 
less, and thus auspiciously we enter life- 
great duties January isi»7. May its end 
find, as individuals and as a nation, that 
we have acted our part well. 
We wish > uu all a Happy New Year. 
Tin* Bangor Whig discusses at enn-hlerable 
length the subject of amalgamation liettveen 
the white and colored ra4vs. which it ehanuier- 
i/.es as “a -cii-r|r-s cop|M>rheud cry,"—but af- 
ter a careful reading, wr are at loss' to deride 
wheftier the Whig i- 111 favor of legal amalga- mation or not. Will the Whig let u- have a 
little light?—[ttelfa-t Journal. 
If the bachelor editor of the Journal should 
desire to have a likely colored girl, we should 
Im* in fav or of his nnjmjin{i her, by all means 
—eniv-idering that stieli a cotir-e would he 
mu h more honorable and rcsiwetable than to 
do like his southern friend.*, who live with col- 
oiiai jfins wiiikmit marrvmfr vie n**\er 
knew a l*optihlk*aii who de-ircd to do either; 
hut if’any -honld. we -ay ItyoliTt the connec- 
tion, by ill means. IVrhap.- the Journal may 
now understand our po-irion.— Winy. 
-We arc "ratilieil to learn that lion. John 
A. I’oor. who recent I v had a seven* attack of 
paraly-is at the Trcmont House, Huston. j-con- 
valescent. Helms so far reroMTcd as to lie' 
walked out four miles a day. Thi- i- done hv 
direction of hi- pbv-leUnis. a couple of men a-- 1 
-i-tin*r him. I 'nder the re <r linen pre-crilM-d hv 
them, lie has lK"-n reduced to ll»s. tn %M.|^lit 
and if i- proposed to reduce ldm tn lt»-. more «« 
essential to the eompli te restoration of tii- 
health.—[Portland Arjfus. 
HTA certain cure—-‘How did von cot 
rid of that troublesome lover of yours, far- 
rie'. *1 married him and haven't been 
troubled with iiu attention *itu‘e.* 
TTF*An evtrnvacant blade was tobl tint 
In* res nibleil the prodigal ‘No.* replied 
lie. •/ never fed swine. For a rood rea- 
son. retorted the other, the devil would 
not trust you with liis pijfs. 
H?” Wouldn't von call this the enlf of a 1 
lee.* a*k' d lbib imintinir to one of )iis ne- 
ther limbs. -Vo. replied Pat f rlimilt] uav 
i» was tin* b •«* of a re If.' 
The Captain's Story. 
(Written for the Kllstrnrth American,) 
“Captain,” said ] to my friend who wa: 
giving me the pleasure of an hour's pleas 
ant conversation and Who “Is an earnest 
and active Good 3 it seems to nu 
that the temperance people do not truly aj 
predate the situation of men who are ad 
dieted to drinking. 1 mean those who art 
drunkards in a greater or less degree. 
Many of our good people, strong, hones 
temperance men,also, arc deeply interestei 
in the matter and are anxious to promoti 
it, when they look at a man who gives 
away to his appetite, exclaims mentally a 
least, how can he he so depraved am 
wicked:—the poor abamloml wretch ’■ Xow 
it seems to me that people ntterli fail li 
understand the Inebriate's situation. Bat 
and wicked no doubt he is, but not always 
nor often, in the sense of commit lug will 
fnly and maliciously a wicked act. I am 
of the opinion that in many of ‘.lie cases 
tlie man abhors his own condition niori 
than any one else, and yearns with an 
indescribable longing which the temperate 
man never knows, to be tret from hi* habit, 
Bid he is in (lie power of hi* appetite a 
giant power- I'nconscinnsly lie has suffer* 
cd himself to he led along, till at last in 
funis himself hound hand ami foot, and In 
call never loose himself." 
“Thai is most true." replied the captain. 
•1 know fiom my own experience and 
observation that that is .iu-t tin- condition 
of many a man. who. hut for that one 
habit, fault, sin if volt please, would lie 
the noblest specimen of manhood. 1 
came very near being a drunkard myself." 
••Why." I exclaimed “you stiprise me. 
for I thought you were on* of those who 
never could be tempted in such a direc- 
tion.'’ 
••It is true, nevertheless, -said lie," and 
/will tell you how it happened, and at the 
same time how I saw the truth of your 
first remark illustrated, by the good story 
of one whose life onee promised to be a 
noble aud most successful one. 
In I found myself* in Boston seek- 
ing employment 11s a seaman. 1 finally 
shipped as mate of a brig that was to trade 
between Boston and the Hot indies. I 
was introduced to the captain at tlic office 
of his employers, who after a little con- 
versation, invited me to go down and look 
at thu hrisr. to see how 1 liked her. And a 
beautiful craft she wa< indeed. built ex- 
pressly fpr the captain by her owners, in 
whose employ he had sailed -luce he was 
a boy. and w ho now lor the first time gave 
him the command of a vessel. lie invited 
me into the cabin. There we were met by 
his young w ife, to w hom he introduced me. 
They had just been married, and he wai 
to take her with him on his lirst voyage. 
Throwing open tin* sidebfKifd furnished 
with liquors of all kinds, he invited me to 
drink. 1 replied that it was a matter of in- 
d ill ere nee to me. for 1 wa« not a drunkard, 
nor did I belong to tlie cold water society, 
lie replied that that was just his ease. 
"Yes'* said his wife, '*1 am proud to say. 
that I have a huslmnd who is manly and 
ifreided ctiobgb to drink or Jet it alone, as 
tie please*"—and she looked up to him with 
;i proud and loving glance. And well might 
die be proud of him. for a nobler man than 
tie was then 1 have seldom met. Young, 
(wave, generous ami affable, he w as every 
hieh a sailor, pod as 1 saw him mmo 
times upon hi* »k*<*k he was a perfect 11h*< 1- 
l*1 of an accomplished seaman. Hut ah, 
bow little that fair young wife thought, 
how ever true that boa*t might then have 
beeu. how soon all that nobleness and de- 
rision would i»e lo?t! 
AY ell. we sailed forth* AVe.*t Imlias. Tin* 
brig was a packet, and bring tilted up with 
first rhi** accommodations.w e had passen- 
gers of the higher rlu*s—some of them 
w ild and w hat w e now call r>mt young men. 
The cabin was always furnished with the 
host nf limiors. and thev \vt*r»‘ nlwnvi fn»«. 
for all. and all drank. 1 sailed in the brig 
two years, usually carrying passenger-, 
and taking, as a return freight, liquor- fur 
her owner-. We had not -ailed many voy- 
ages before 11ouml that 1 w as taking my 
gla>« regularly, and going into the cabin 
ou purpose for it. When nearly home on 
©no voyage, the captain asked me If I re- 
n»*Mubered where two hog-heads of .Tama- 
ra Kiim. of a certain brand were stored. 1 
told him 1 did. He reque-tsd me to till a 
demijohn from one of them. 1 did so and 
we did have good liquor for the rest of the 
voyage. 
When the cargo had been nearly dis- 
charged, it occurred to me that I would 
have some of that old Jamaica to carry 
home, a- -urii a thing wa- allowed to the 
officers. 1 took tin1 hand-pump and some 
hottle- down below. I bad put tin* ptiliqi 
into the hogshead and held my hottle readv 
to be tilled, when the thought tla-hcd upon 
iu(—what am I doing? what would my 
mother say to thi-'r For a moment I -toot! 
undecided. The strength of tin.* chords 
tiiat held me were b«ing tried. Then those 
chords of death broke asunder. 1 broke my 
bottles across the hogshead, and went on 
deck, and th t was the la-t of my drinking, 
Had 1 carried that rum home 1 should haw 
certainly been a drunkard.” 
••Did you know.” 1 asked, ••what becaim. 
of the < ’aptain?” 
Yes, he commanded the brig ouo oi 
two more trips. I -aw the love of drink 
was growing upon him. Once 1 saw bin 
when lie had filled his glass. I knew In 
was then partly Intoxicated. ‘•Captain.* 
-aid 1. *1 would not dfluk that.” With ; 
look of surprise lie asked "Do you think 
1 drink too ©inch?** ••Certainly 1 do,** I 
ans.vcred. He sat down Ids glass. turne< 
away and did not drink again for severa 
■ I II Ilf IIIKV tri'illl)' till- .fl'.imrtl. .. 
the chains (hat hchl him. J'oor follow !~ 
they Merc too at rung: lor him. lie wotih 
never break them, ilotiirniug to hi* glas 
lie went down faster tUau ever, lie Wa 
joojj dl«“h»rgod hy hi* employers. foi 
drunkenness, lie owned a beautiful cot 
tage near Host on. He had paid for it with 
in fifty dollar*. IJv not* mortgaged n foi 
money he could obtain in no other way 
and *oon beeauie a street drunkard. Hi. 
cottage passed out of Ids bale's. ,\ broth' 
er of his wife now took liim «itli hi* ljtth 
family to the M'esl, hoping to sale bill) 
lint uilbinafcii montlis be died of deliri- 
um tremens. JJjs once hcanlifnl and eon. 
tiding wife died of a broken heart, and twt. 
littb; orphans were thrown upon the world 
And so it i-that sometime* the noblest 
and the best are,ere they know it,hound ji, 
fetters of mill, w hich ill tlc'ir power cai 
never break- 
Washington Correspondence 
Washington, t>. Pee. ‘2W1». 1S«0. 
Th< f.tfte Derision of the Supreme Court, 
oml smite of its Cioisc/Hf Hce*;—The nes 
Volt of Clerka;— The treoXher etc., 
Mr. Ki»iti>m;— 
There Is hot inueh going on here during the*< 
holidays, and the absence of Congress, out ol 
which I may construct a letter of inti-rest t« 
yotir readers. Washington I* aliout deserted 
■ The members are pretty inueh all away, sonu 
at their home*, some gone to New Orleans, and 
I not a few of !ho*rt Coming from the more dis- 
tant States, are keeping Christina* time in N*«ti 
j York. | The most important topic of discussion in all 
| Circles in this Capitol just now is, the late de- 
I eision of the Supreme Court. You will recol- 
lect that this issue was brought In-fore tin 
Court on an appeal in the Ca*e of Milligan. 
Bowels, and flersey, Ch ilians of Indiana, w im 
i were tried iu that State during the w ar by a 
military Cotnmis*-k>u as treasonable Coiispirit- 
ors. This division sets aside military trials and 
all similar military proceedings against Civil- 
ians in states where the Civil Courts w» re or 
an- open. There i* inueh rejoicing among rele 
els and their friends the Copperhead*, on ac- 
count ot this decision, as well they may I**, for 
it i* in the interest cf the Confi-deraey. Ifow 
hereafter will any man he tried for the Crime 
of treason w ith any prospect of his eonvictioi. ? 
Aft law s of the Culled States for the j uni*h- 
ment of treason, and Conspiracy to destroy the 
Government aerheneeforth a utility,* and no 
man or set of men, need tear am infei l- ranee 
'•n the part of the uiith'-ritic* tode-ik orpuni-h 
ll.. ... «... « n« «. l... .1 till .\V III. r. .1 
eral Government. Henceforth. they m move 
onward to the ( on'iimmation «»f their dialadieaj 
plots with impunity for there i* no law nor any 
prove*' oflaw nor any p<K«ih!c administration 
«>f public justice, that cat reach them. W lu re- 
in all the Soil them Country ean a jury Ik* found 
that would eoiiviet any luan of the Crime of 
treason, or any white iiuti for murdering a 
negro. Murder and treason may, ami doubtle*# 
will run rampant hereafter, and hold grand 
carnival over the agonic* ot >\ hire loyalists and 
unprotected negroes; for *iy* the largest trihu* 
nal in the land, the Courts sire op n. and the 
refraiii of thi* Court 1$ Uuicii up by President 
.Johnson and hi* < abtnet, and moreover tin* 
life, liberty, and property »f every truly loyal 
man South, and every ncjrrn. i- at the mercy 
of tlic unrepentant and Mood-thirsty traitor* 
n hd^ire now* shouting pe.oi* of praise in gl »ri- 
tieation of this dcei.son of the Mlpreine Court. 
Tlie Courts are open hrsotli. IIovv open? 
Every laxly knows that t he action and decision 
of these Courts i* but soleun mockery. There 
i# no ?uch thing as justice, and right; and all 
attempts to administer justice to traitors and 
murderers of < <d »rcd men by those gathering* 
jU the South called Courts <T justice, is but a 
show and a farce. 
The case of I Motor Wat- -u of Virginia which 
has bet n published in the papers, i* a ease in 
jHiint. This mi*crennt Watson committed a 
cold Hooded murder of a colored man. wm* 
tried by one of these civil >r more properly un- 
civil Court* in the Old Doninwn and acquitted 
(reiieml S<-hofi« Id onlered a military Coinmi*. 
-ion for the trial *»f tlii* murder* r. \\ hereupon 
the President and t abinet held a hasty me. tit g 
! and acting upon this decision a* law pr..;»»und- 
ed by the supreme < 'our; <li«<»iv« d the ( ommi-- 
-i<»n, and the niemlM-r* of tie r<>uimi--ion j».• r- 
forined to them the plea-in.: duty «.f eoiigraful- 
ating this ml handed murderer upon hi* 
escape.*’ 
Mr. Ihtvid IVivi* one of the justices of the 
Supn illy Court *»f tie- I S. and tie- ]htmiim| 
and political tiriend of *he marly r Lincoln i* the 
man who tog. ther wfth the other iiiemUr* of 
that Court of I»rod Seutt infamy ga\« this deei*. 
ion, II i-l Ha\ i* Iven tried a \cry dill, rent re- 
sult would have U*en readied. 
'Thi* decision is not the end. It j- onlv th< 
beginning other and in »r<- in •n*lr..i« d ‘cisions 
are to follow, and already Andrew .John* »u 
and his satelit- * an jubilant ami lmast that 
Congres- cannot carry out it- plan- .f m-..li- 
st ruction iK-cause the Court will annul it- law-. 
We shall -*« The people and III* p. opb rvp- 
resenatives' arc alnwe tie < <»urt. I'll, p *ople 
I make < ourt.-; and judge* will d*» w ell to r- im-m- 
niber that thev are 1 *•«t <*»id emu. .»i them 
i cry w e.iK ue-li. 
The oiumi'tee <.f Ways and Mean- hav.- had 
under consideration tie pro|M»*ition ..f rai-inc 
the pay of the clerk* of the ditfernut d part 
ments. They are uiel. r-f.»..d t*. U in l;n-.r ..t 
a rai*c live m-r rent. Tin commute-- .»f linane. 
«»t \\ hu ll Mr. iim.-im* «h;iirni:in h;i» n>*f 
! mn« huh <1 lln ir coufiileration*. «.f the <jiit-*tiou 
i yet. 
J The weather i' extremely here n..w 
• though there Im* n*» vet been but little mi >\y. 
Th* I'otomae i* frozen ..\er. aii«| *«*»n our 
| eompuiiy w ill at Work hm-itu tie erop. 
i The holiday* are pa«*ino away .|iii. tly and 1 pleasantly and the prand reeeptinn will Vone* 
off on Tue*d;r next at tie Kxi-eutive Mansion, 
I may pi\e you «onie ueeounl of ihj* patherinp 
j in my next. 
I'll AlH >*. 
Support a Local Paper. 
Tlie Kditor of tlie progressive (lleifusl) 
Ago in mi iwliiress to liis |iatrous and 
friends, discourses as follows oil the nec- 
j ossify of supporting local papers. These 
i remarks and very just complaints apply as 
well to the locnlltcs of nur own circula- 
tion. Very great injustice is done to tLc 
1 publishers ollocal papers. 
We donut think a majority of the news- 
paper readers place aluir estimate upon the 
value of a goud local paper as compared with a Huston or New York .Journal. Wc 
often hear persons speak ol taking, regu- 
larly. some foreign paper and making ar- 
rangements by humming or exchangin'' 
to obtain the reading of the local paper._ 
The local paper is thus sometimes made to 
serve a whole neighborhood. We have 
j repeatedly had an only subscriber in a 
neighborhood come to stop his paper, giv- 
ing as a reason that before he eoaid get it 
from the post office or before he hit 1 a c luucc 
to read it, his neighbors would have it,and 
it was only after sending for it from one 
house to another that he finally got it long 
enough to read. This is wrong. The pa 
pers which really contain the most which 
is of interest to local readers is put a.-ide, and the local publisher discouraged from 
making attempts to enlarge or improve his 
paper, Let any subscriber to a good local 
paper take his file for a year, and compare 
it with his foreign papers, and he will find 
j that he has obtained ten times as much iu- foriufflion from it.about mutters that reallv 
interest him. as from tlie letter If he is 
a party man and interested in political 
aflairs, he gets the account of all the po- 
litical convention,- and gatherings, the re 
suits of the county and State elccliuns.utul 
the doings of the legislature, scarcely am 
thing of which he gets in his foreign pa 
per. If he is u farmer or a tradesman he 
finds in the agricultural departments a ra- 
rity of inlorui.ition suited to his own local 
ity. such as the result of experiments Ol 
■ soils kindled to his own. He has the ac- 
count of the local Fairs, and learns uhoiil 
the improvements in stocks and crops go- 
ing on around him; learns the slate of tlu 
local markets, where what he lias to scl 
mu.'t lie millKeteil. His firmly learn al 
tin* local news—who is married, who lull 
died, who has hcen iinlnruinateand win 
has Keen lucky; and if they like stories ui 
| other miseeliaueous reading, they w ill lim 
I it just as good us the foreign "papers.— 
And while they get all this, they get tin 
sum and substance of what is cumuiped ii 
the foreign papers, lfhr takes a forcigi 
paper alone, he may read for moiititlis with 
out learning from it that there is aur suel 
place as the town, county and Mate ii 
which lie lives. He can lead long letlci 
about what is going on in l*eki|i or Con 
staid jiiople, am! perhaps learn the condi 
tiou of the Italian ijurstinns, hut of hnv 
1 much less important is this to him than ti 
him than to learn w hat is going on in hi 
own Slate and county. Foreign paper, 
have their place, hut they cun not supply 
I lie place of a good local paper. 
Tlio Discussion at Orland. 
Kit. Ami um an The fir-t of the series of 
Agricultural di-n'ih'loii appointed hy the Trus- 
tees, was had at t trlatld the 2f»th, Inst. It is a 
j matter of regret, that a majority of the Oflicers 
neglected to attend. After waiting until a late 
h<mr for the President of the Society to **sw ing 
round on thi* part of the circle.” the meeting 
whs railed to onlcr hy Francis Iluck, and Hon. 
A. P. Kmerson, appointed Chairmen. 
The Secretary of the Society opened the dis- 
cussion The leading thoughts of his remarks, 
was the importance of cultivating root-! to sup- 
ply the deficit, in the hay crop. Riel also that 
the culture of mots tended toward a higher 
standard of husbandry. lie prefered the tur- 
nip. thought its nutritous value had been un- 
durated even hy those who have attempted to 
institute comparative values, 
Mr. Condon preferred the |>otatoe. had cx- 
is rimentcd with the mangold licet, eoii-idcrcd 
! them of little value. The potatoe could !*• 
raised at less cost than either the !*ect or turnip 
Ini-lieI for hiislie), and were of more v alue for 
feeding purposes. Mis ,-ecoltd choice would Is' 
the blood occt. 
Mr. I'arlridac thought the flr-t speaker had 
taken a correct view of the subject. Me Udiov- 
ed fanners were not fully aware of the value of 
turnips. Mi- experience was it cost much l«— 
to raise turnip* than | total o«-, gi\ing a, striking 
in-tanec of the re-ult of an c.xpcriuiciPdii proof 
j of the \ ievv taken. 
j \tr. Smith id Surry entertained a high opin- 
ion of turnips cs|vcially for feeding to Sheep, j 
thought fanner- ought to cultivate roots more j 
exfen-ively. It would pay. 
Mr. h\ iM’ati I the cuitiv ation of the I 
j mangold ln»t. II** • l.iiucd that the cost of cut- j 
11v\ ating this crop, i- !«*- than that "t most ofh- 
1 IIL ..vn..ri..nna u ... tl.-it III. In-il*. 
'gold, wnrtz' l I"!- pi*»«11:i ing fat in tin animal 
in. i- nftlio highest utility. 
Mr. (front of liucksport. thought Mr. t’on- 
don xvas eorivet > saxing **thr mangold U • ! 
xx a' «»f but I it 11«* xalur.” Il< xvotild go further ; 
and-ax in his experience lie had found tin in ( 
injurious r-periall\ for milk roxvs. 
Mr. M’•;.«.«•• m sugg' -trd that tin- time of feed-i 
1 ing might In- tin cause of tin* injurious effects. 
Mr. if rant replied. In* feed them ill tin* fall' 
and first oftlic xx infer. ) 
Mr. il’•rsfiou said he so -u-perhsl. His rari- 
ty of tin- IwM-t. did not ripen l*efor«- mid-winter,1 
xvhih* unrip'- it contains an arid, a sort of slow 
|H»ison. In tin- old country it xvas not fed «»ul 
until after t hri-tm i-. There it xvas more cst- 
(M-tiird than am oilu-r varitx of;,ret 
x/. t .... .. 
j *\t«*«*. II* kn* \v they would keep milk *-«*w in j good condition. Th* y were exceedingly proll- 
rt«b Large ‘jii infiti< * could be grown without 
1 rxtrnordinay lal*or. 
I The Chairman'aid the holding idea of the 
| di'cti'Sion '«•« iuc*l to l»e, to ti i»i | u 'it I *' t it of; for 
hay. In hi' opinion it wa* to 1M- found in fod- 
der corn. lt\> .is easily raised, v icmi tori' 
per acre could de obtained with no extra effort.! 
true it w;i' «oincwhut difficult to cure if. lint 
he had la* doubt hilt it could Ik* done. 
A condensed summary of the discussion. 
Would Iw. that tie- rtilttUMti »n of the root-crop- 
i'of va'tly more km|H»rtain*e to farmer* than 
they are aware of, that tie- farim-rs of lf tm*o<-k 
Mould fin-1 it greatly to their ad;antage to make 
a special business of raiding root' to feed their 
Sle-ep and cattle during the winter mouth*. 
The rc|M.rt of the r\ cuing diseii"ioii will U- 
reserved f«*r a future number. \V. 
<•«»! I !*sjuu:.i lie*-. 3rtih Yid. 
Lt». Ami wii \N. I 'iipjvo*.. that ■■<».'* tie an.' 
me. at leasf. I feel » littl. guilty, for I In gan a 
letter to you, < oie-eruiiig our 'hipping inter- 
est*, and three week- ago. hut *otiiethiiig else 
t*M.k my attention, and that old «N‘oundrc). 
N*-gh*ct, has hclil my p-iic;cr since. 
About our 'hip building interest. I am ph ased 
to -ay. that 1m o first class brigs w.-rc built in 
town tie- past 'iiimie r. 1 uieh r'land that tie 
Were both rated by Mr. M Mtuners A. 1 mi- 
nus. Their tops w.-re entin ly of w bite o.,k 
mol h.o kue tack, and put 1o*»i tin r •,» none but 
Ma-t.-r- 1>.<>. Tr:,.-» uii-' K. I.. Vim/ kn-.n 
l»oW. 
lliey arc d ou!ih»dcckcr*. about 5V> tons 
ineasup ne nt ;,eh. The -Sullivan” is own* d 
'■> l;"" ,v f |t.. .T. | (]„ \|,...... 
Whitaker. A l.ii.t.v ofthi. pla. an.l « .,,,|. |y, 
ry at... i.ftlii. I'lat’" t. r ta.inutaii.! r. 
Tit.- 'T.la IWII" i. ..tvn.,1 |.y ,|. ..r. Tra. y. 
Yollt^. J.m. ar..|..th.r. ..r „„,,p 
.-..niman.lr.l I.y < Mu» „» Tr.i. y ..ftlii. 
toM II. 
Your* 
Mi:. S\\\ vfr :— 
I send you tie- following graphic *\tn«t.l 
from a letter from the ••Sunny South.” f<*r tin- 
m*‘nt nf Snuiin rH — | 
AH* t specify ing tie cost of laud. term* **f pay- 
ee lit. exiM-n-c *V*-., our *-orr« 'p«.ie! nf sa\ ;_ 
Again you will In* obliged to live on your 
pla. c in the country, and hire Mich a cM»k a.* 
you choose. and live to suit your taste, !»\ pro- 
curing your pro\ Mon* in town. In'tc h a lo- 
«•:*♦ i<»n y«*u w ill have neighbors w ithiu a mile 
•»r so.—your dwelling will in all probability »*• 
a log boils.*, or perhaps, no house aj j,l|, unless 
>•*«! it,—you may get a mail in one or two 
week' according to location.—your as»*H.*iatcs 
m ill lx- 1- lorida *< ra* k«-fs* w ho look alsiut as 
l*ad as they stink of whiskey and tobacco. say- 
ing nothing about their mor*- terrible stink **f 
-s,-cession and •!« tl I*a;i'—li y ou can endiir*- 
all thi' 'all this! ay*- more’ aiei *-an content 
y ourself for lrtor 15 year*—I ha\e no doubt you 
w ill then Ih* a man well to do in th« world. p, r- 
hap*. wealthy • * • J>| m 
j sure yotf that if you com*-to Florida with it* 
j truly delightful climate, you imi*«tdeprive your- ! self *»f mor*- than you suspect. 
tnan to purcha'i* a plantation and )i\c with 
any comfort must have sonic cash capital to 
'tart with ami he Mill Ih cone an * a*v liver in 
Iin 
a n w year-.— 
Now I ant not t*. ili i>ur;r_'< you nor sadden 
ynnrliopes. hilt endeavor to .nvyng from the 
di-aidHiihliin iit vim rieiKTd In main- others ’• 
K. 
j _ Augusta, Jau. 1st, 1^*17. | The following nominations were made 
at the I.egi lative Caucuses, held this eve- 
I ning : 
Senate. — Nathaniel A. liurpeo of Koeklnml. I’ii sident. 
I liotna- 1* Cleaves, llrnwufiehl, Sec’v. 
I I’rentiss M. l’olger. Hope, Assistant. 
Jahe/ S. .Mariner, Messenger. 
•fame* II l^uks. Assistant, 
for I ’resident of the Senate the vote 
stood seventeen for linrpee, to ten forl’or 
ler, For Secretary. Cleaves had live ma- 
jority over Clink. 
Urn m:. Lewis I.arker, of Stetson. 
Speaker, 
Franklin M. ])rew. lirummick, Cleik. 
Sumner J. Chadhourue, llmmnit, As 
sistant. 
II. F. <’arev, Messenger. 
L. lirudforih and ( Ini'. K. Arcy, .Assist- 
ants. 
For Speaker, the vote stook setejitv- 
four lor I linker, to fifty-seven for (’. 
Woodmau of liueksport. 
The Assistant Messengers are both one 
armed soldiers. [II'hift. 
v^ -V writer called at 4 printer’*. and accused the compositor of nut having 
puneteat. d his poem, when the ty po ear 
ifesll) teplieil; T m not a —I’m a 
tv A VroiiclMuni wl|i. Imil lift'll in In- 
din speaking i.r tiger-hunts, pleasantly re mark#: 
‘Win n 7.e Fmuchinnn hunt 70 ti^or-ah' 
Zf spent is grand, inagniliijue.' lint, uni ze 
j tigare hunt zo KmiilimaUi wile! *>■ re is zc 
j very devil to | ay." 
LOACL NEWS. &C., 
-Tim Winter term of Bhicbill acadcmcy 
will commence Monday January 7Ui. N. W. 
Cuffs. Priori pal. 
-The citizen* of Sedgwick are taking men** 
lire* to build a new wharf for the accommoda- 
tion of the Steamer City of Richmond. 
-The Kcgi'lnftire assembled on Wednes- 
day. We hope to have an account of the organ- 
i rathm for this i'stio. 
-Persons w ishing to have notice* inserted 
in this pa|»er iiiwsf bring them in ns early ns t 
Wcdn»s*day noon to insure insertion. 
fl? Tlie last surviving Revolutionary hero. I 
and pensioner.!* Samuel I downing, of Kdlnhurg 
Saratoga Co. N. V. over 100 years of age. He 
I- a native of 7/anip*hire. 
-The Bangor Jl7iiV/ cotnc* to us enlarged 
and otherwise looking in a nourishing condi- 
tion. We an* pleased to see this evidence «»t 
thrift in so sterling a paper, and wish It a long 
lifr in tin land. 
-We have roccived from the Bangor Times 
the “Carrier*' Address**, and almanac for 1S07. 
both done up ill the highest style of the art. 
—Air. Neman Cousins ot Trcmont informs 
II' that he has l»eeii married *7i» years, and on 
New ^ ear’s da\ he had a fauiilx gathering and 
eleven ehiblcngathered round the family board. 
-Rev. 7>r. Tenney delivered the address 
f- f..re the T. ui|* ran.. '■Wei j,« in this village 
Mindavcvi niie: tie *J.VI. If was an cvrccdiit*’- 
1\ 't«»rm> night, and tie* Nail \\a- not so full in 
cmix t|te ner as it otherwi'e would have Iteen. 
Temperance people '«> it was an admirable lee- 
ture. Re\ N. ltiitb r will deliver tin* oue on 
Sunday e\cuing le \t. 
... 'iiiiirari'.ivm n| relict,>n 
l« KoliiK "II at UfWl« Kmiik (tli<> m>rtli ofEII«- 
wurth) al tliMiuic. Ih-v. T. Ital.liiMr-r I- In- 
Imwith Dm |mmi|>Ip tln ri'. 11. baptizitl 
lliirr |mr-nm. l:i-l Similar. Kiglit i.tln r- liavi 
• \|« rii nri il ri'lipinn. ami tin r.- »r. larp- mum 
ln'r« that niv tmmh t»trr,,t<,l in thr -iililct. 
Tim im rtiiiif.nl.' wi ll atteml. .1 l,j imopl, ,',f„ll 
age-. 
-R< \. Mr. Parsons lia* comment'd! a *e- 
i'i« •- of inertings at Some-\ille Mr. l>c»»rt. 
Helms hud good -uree*-. wr learn, inTrmiont, 
and -eore- of mm and woineu liuu1 been con- 
verted then*. 
A Ih'.M’oi Mum V. The war indemnity of 
twenty million thaler*, paid hy Au-tria to Pm— 
-ia. wa- eomryed to llcrlin in one railroad c*x- 
pre-* train. The whole amount was paid in 
-User. It \v#»- loaded by the toil, and t<*ok 
twenty m* n -ix days to count it. Ten elerks. 
tWrllr teller- Ulld t It I rt V- — j X Wi'ODI* 
panied tie train.—( \. ) /’on/. 
Why not have weighed it? 
Tut >t vn; r.\Nk Hii.i.s. W. are informed 
that the State bank* of thi- eity—lh< Ka-tern 
Veazie, M- reantile and Pamiri -—w ill rout inn. 
to n reive all cum lit State bank bill- at par, a- 
well after a- before the 1-t of January.— Whig. 
7*iti In-h»k l!«*' ri Tin-Portland Price, 
t urreiit -a) the -tearner < ity of Pi< bni'Oid ha- 
e:irn« d In r »»w n. r- ed Yoori ni t the past -ra-on. 
on the Portland A Ma« hia- route.—that tit. 
eompaiiy have made a di\ id.-nd of five per cent, 
and‘have «tl< < t. d arrangement-lor the pur- 
.•lta«* ofJlf w h.me- and route of tin* liangor j 
line, -..that another -. a.-ou w ill injure the trail— 1 
port at ion of this imjH.rtant line to the Portland 
Maehia- S|raml*oat « oiupum .*— Whig 
-The w eather ye-terda> morning w a-of 
th. -har|M--t w inter ari. ty —the mm ury -ink- 
ing t" :!• r* or inor*- lujow zero. I he -l.'ighiug 
in tbi- region i- al**uit a- g<».M| as it can U 
I'ti rklxyK tiiul )>i« uili- \vi nut -» it ,t. 
tenioon to tn it.— WUiy. 
-The editor of tin- (ianlin* r Journal trnn*- 
tdaiitcd an apple-tree th* *2'»th. .»* .* r* tie m- 
hr:iti' > r of the r» markable weather of < hri*t- 
ma*. 
\ I’nvl \|\*|| ii m * r. I.'miI John r 
Whitcomb ha- r< it • *1 hi* c. .fittiii*«i»ti a* |'o*t- 
m.t-ter «»l l ll-u .iili nini enteit'il upon th* •In- 
ti*-* of the ofti •* 1 11. **lay. It u ill l«-r*-*o|]cct-I 
•I that Mr. \\ hiteoinh w a* ap|»oiut*-*l and eon- 1 
firmed I*, f *i «> a.||oiiru-'*l la*t -unmet 
iii*l til**d hi* h"Si*l* a11* 1 — w aileil. > onetime af- 
t* r. 1 >i. >.iiuu*'l t.ie.ly r<*-eiY**l a »»*»?k'«* that 
h* w a* appoint* *1 an*l lie til* d hi* Imtui* and— 
wait*-*], lit and b> Mr. .I«*rd m tie- inciunht-nt 
••swung round th*- ir* I* -.” **• it \va* r* ported 
nr.d he hung t-» tie w reek :»nt|—waited. untill ! 
now, \v!i« u |th<- I»« partue lit r* turn* to f»q,*r I 
principles, and order* the commi*«ioii of Whit- 
■••nih taken from til* long n* gl* * led pig* on h**le, 
and *« nt fuw ard. 
**Ni\k nv Twn vi.“—one of th. nation- 1 
al officer* in thi* town hating liel«l offi.-e long 
‘«e*ugh to wear to iic-nding hi* pant*. *«'iit for 
h **»il"r to call on him. who ol*. yed 1110*11111. 
ue»n* :# ntice, and found the job t<> In* done, w a* 
to in- ii'l ai.air of uii-e hlaek pant*. 'I'Im* Knight 
of the g.wi** said le- poll Id find nothing that 
would mutch,tor. j air tin r* nt with, wle-u the i 
owner in ha*t«-.ha\ing got tired of *li**-u**ing 
•le- mutter,said.”*ike apic*v *»fcalfskin,then.” 
Ill u day or two tie vaiit* w« re returned with 
and pat*h of«alf.kin aen»** the *-at. ni«- > 
fitted. 111 *i/ei»\ !•» in |„ *. nuiking h di'tin- 
gui'hing mark l<*r a i*nir *.f hhe k pant*. The 
owner turned r*d f**r amoiient. a? first sight, 
hut **m.ii regain.-*! hi* II** 1 ;d compo*tire, paid 
tie hill of ad*.liar an*l a haf, and laid l»\ th* 
pant* until u**xi inauguration *V«* 
Sine* th* u calf-'kin* h.i\* "ii/.” ir.thc ina rk* t. 
and Kllsw«.rth l»el* fair to la ke the i* -4<| ,,, j,,. 
augural ing ie-w ta*hion*. 
-WiMpdl tie* attention *.f th* rea*|**r to tv*. 
Pro*]H «-tu* *.f tie- X* w Y*»rk Tribune in tie* 
reading column* oil the otit*id«- of thi* i**u*-.— 
The Trihuttf has bceoiue a power in thi* mini- 
try. and hardly any person * an afford to get 
along without it. \t thi-tine imu-tial efforts 
are In* ing mad*- to mak* thi* sheet the most 
complete newspaper 111 tin- world. 
-“Can’t afford t«. take a paper” is an cx- 
pr« **ion often heard. No you eau not m> irieiid 
| it costs you so nitieli to *upp1\ yourself with 
toha«*eo, Mid other indi*|H*u*ih|c article* of «H«*t. 
No *ir. you earned afford to pay £’J.OO lor a 
newspaper. 
--A paragraph i* going thro ugh tie paper* 
that < *»1. It. Si. I.ittler. I'ieal editor oft le- l»a\- 
• npoi t (l«»wa M »:i/**tte. ha* ••one* into p*. 
ion of an * *tate worth *xi,nm thr«*ugh th* 
d- ath *.l a i* lati\« in Ir* Intel. latte r w a* 
'f.*r a line* Ihi.v*.*t-Mar.*h;d ii* neral of Maine. 
1! will he luieunhcn d. 
Washington |irr. ;u>. 
> 'in'' 1 pp » t i >n was math l»> *1- A. 
'■‘ti rrrflii.il. > of //altiinorc to t lii. f .In-tiff 
; 
1 l‘:i f ’l" a \% rif «.f h:il». orj.u-f.»r tin1 n l« a>«‘ "t hr. Mini.1. If was r«turn* .I v. -t. r.lay l.\ the 
< lin t .lii'Ti. with tli* following ii.loi'< iii' iit : 
I In' w it Inn application has 'k ji eoiisi'l- r< I 
j ami i- «I -lit***l.*’ 
A I.ai;i.» lit siNrss.—Willi;*in 'I'. lYar^-Ti 
l -'l. "I this « if> .hiring tin past *f;i-«»u ha** pun-ha-.. <| ami >o|«l lilt* millions of shingled- 
aml two millions of clapboards. U si,|, afliini 
in^ to hi' regular I• 11i11«— of maiiufticiuring an.l ■‘filing thirty-tivi inillion- of Jong IiiiiiIh 
a hiisiiif.ss h.r on.- <l» al. in one season nrole 
al.ly unparalflle<| in the l uitnl States, '/'/for* 
-A inonl.-rn w riter says there are a c*is,s 
"f ft atlers who attempt to skim the vre:tt(u of a hiii'v look i Mg publications skipping v'ery pth- 
•*r l*J‘ge, as dog*, from fear of cro.-kodiles, lap 
water I rum tie Nile a t la \ run. 
; T *rA\ • w. r. extremely sorry that wv e.Mil,L 
Hot aft. Ill til. agrifiitliii.il. 1 iu*-sjoii < M iami. 
W though; that all our arrangement* w re mi 
i lu rl*<%u [ **» •! 'I* -nl'k not ill l¥ ing Uu re 
j ,>ul ,iw‘ ,M -t plmis often fail, ami lin y «li*l in our ease. U e l. aeii that imifh interest w as 
manifeste.l hy tie- prople of Oriaml in the dis- 
iission, an«| the meeting was a -m 
'!r. Wasson lias fa mux-* I us with u report 
:whieh we eonuneinl to the nailer. I .el US 
I' liiail. h t y tj„ f, t hat \\ e intend t In- pres- 
j »»t .*s in-tilx o| thes. in*dings as possible. 
13ook Table. 
*—Hours at home f>u January Is received M e have often conum-nls d this monthly, \\,! 
are pleased to not ha- that uiisual efforts are I*., 
Ing made to make It still more attractive. Hr. llratiM 1.1. will gives series of articles Is ginning in (he next numher, on the 'Moral l'»es of tlie Park Things of the world; to he 
eontinmd In sureeaaive numhers though the 
year, l’rof. Tvt.Kl:, of Amherst, will tarnish 
a series Of highly Interesting papers on “Reps resentntlve Cities jMiainaseus.Tyre. Rome, Jer 
■isalem, Athena, Constantinople, etc. Two se- 
rials l>y two of our liest female writers; ‘Mar- 
ceUa of Rome,' a thrilling story of Roman life in the days Nero, and an American tale "Storm- 
( lift',' full of Incident and interest. Mr. mitch- 
im. will continue Ids iMighlful papers on Ru- 
ral life. And a large accession ofnew and val- 
"aide writers will help to Impart still greater 
freshness and variety to this already popular 
monthly, which, we are glad to learn, Is rapid- ly increasing its circulation. 
Special Notice®. s 
I KRIIITM L EXECUTION ! 
is dene upon thousands of grey heads, by endear 
o■ ingto darken them with metallic dyes (hat 
Scorch ^nd Blast 
the fll'crs ..tip to root, .a-Avoid these horrible 
mat ltd lutti \uKvffr.' 
sod n-e only the great toilet slio.le of America, 
CRISTADORO’S EKELSIQB DVE. 
uhii h not only inMnnt:tm>nuhly pro'ltu c? nil «hndos 
•f blu> k utnl brown, hut iiUo n(iuri«h«f Mrciifrthen-t 
.•ind liemitiHfft tin* hair. Mnnuf»rturr<l by #?. 
1 A|mi||K, (i A-*tt»r Houm, New York. Solti 
by l»rn^K^t». lot nil Ifciii* Prefer*. 
]m.«l>48 
PTTPT VPP dtv utahw 
a Wnt-fti lb mrdv is needed, don't fail to »et a 
bolt It* oi lilt. K. ri. (•nl l.li's 
PIN-WORM SYR OP. 
This .Syrup never fails in I he moat aggravated 
ra-es to expel these irritatii g and dungeioti* worms entirely from the system. 
Adult* of mi or To j i-ur». who have suffered for n li leliine.—< hildren upon whom all other worm 
remedies have lu-eii tried in vaine, are relieved of 
all annoy mu e m twenty four hours, and when 
taken aecording to dim lion*, it will « flV* t an en- 
tire run*. It net* a* a cathartic and improves the health l«y retuuving all impurities from the svstem, and *»l way safe even with the youngest child 
t.l 1 t. oolitVl.N .V ( <h, Boelon, N Imlee* ft 
Ag*.iit*. For sale by all druggist*. tiw*p4ll. 
HUNN E WELL ’S 
V Ni 1 V r |{K A L 7V» Yrun have clearly- 
a*aia a*iv .proved that the theorx , u 1 ■■ of simplicity, the great 
it r n cdv. element of tin* splendid preparation which al 
b*w it* u*r w henever there i* ticking or irritation 
in ih« Ttiroat. and i>r«H|ucing no deblHty. is the on- 
ly «ml true theory 1>\ which C'drf* #•«•//*♦. Umtr*r. 
»>**, au<\ all Tkri*it 
• ■■•if, who li. it neglected, end in (‘onfmmptivu, can 
I* •-fleet uuU < liivd. 
• e Thnwtt. the great origin of IHykthrrtn, 
when neglected, i- eur«‘d by making a Unrytr with 
e«|ua) part* of w nt»*r 
Mu ll < 'nyh, i- completely relieved of its 
v jok-nre by a con-lant u*»‘ the n n.r«t». 
seen at nit (ilRsp hr nil. 
Srn»'l Eoltlps. 25c!*. Larg* do. 50 ct«. 
MIm all AYh»*|» -ale and Retail iHalor- in 
Medicine. 
JOHN L HUNNEWEIL- Propri.mr. 
Practical < In mUt, U t ommcrcial \\ h«*f, Boston, 
Mai**. lm-pl* 
AI.I. « 0 4 H S 1*41 K 41 I ft PI, A ftT K It ft 
1 ami; back. 
New York, Nov. 21. |*s,V.i, 
I ... < i— tienlli-iiit n I lately suffer 
rtl -ev* r* -1 > it.-in a wiakiu«« in mv hack. Having 
heard your pia-ler* inueli recommended for cases 
•1 till- kind, I |iiih nr»*'l mu*, nii'l llir re-ult was a I 
I could de-tre. \ -ingl» plaslt-r cured uu* in a 
• 1 <■» A "in t.*-pe* Ifull 
.1 1. Ul.’lt.i.v I 1- prietori»fthe Brandrelh Ilonw. 
( I hi. tip 1 Ut K IN nil. BA4 h. AND LI MB \«.«» 
l.yonsN. V .. .Inly 4. I**'.’. 
.M« »r». \t in" K 4 ( ti l*l':i.-c Mild me a dollar 
w orth »d‘y our piaster!*. Tliey have curin'me «*f a 
nil k in mv ha* k. w lit* h tin* litHthlctl me for some 
lime, atul now mv fatJier i~ going to try Uiem ft*r 
diflii uity about hi- heart. 
I II MIKIlWcOn. 
I*r. t.rei 11. N.» **•»• Broadway New York, informs 
hi -t*UI. "H Monday. .Inin »M. Iw?i. tsu pls-irri 
toa young woman -littering very severely from 
lillilhngo. < »n Thursday -he call*'ll to gel tSu »alV 
tor a friend, and then -tated how the two -he had 
pm* lm-o*t on Monday had relieved her imtnediat 
•-1 v ..it* 1 putting them on. ami 1 t: t I * 111.1: in two 
1*0* «d a »ii"-t diMi'ca-mg pain in her lm* k ami 
hdu-. >o|.| 1.v all liruggi-t*. Im-plH 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A <o nth man vv ho -uttered for year* fro m Nenrnns 
In hitity. 1 *r« mature Jjccay, anti all the effect* of 
youthiul indiscretion, will, for the sake ol stiff* ring 
humanity, st ud tree to a.1 who iced it, the rereipe 
and direction* tor makli.-g flu* simple icmcdy hy 
w hirh In- was cured. huffer**r* wishing ft* profit hy 
the adv t-rtih r’» expericuct run do so by uddrevsiug 
JOIIS It. OUlMCJf, 
lyl No. 1.1. rhanduTs ht. New York. 
STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
T.very young lady and gentleman In the Tutr«| 
Mates can hear something verv much tc tlieiradv an 
Inge hy return mail feet of chmgc, hy add*--rising 
ah*’ undi r-igued. Those having thur- «d being limn 
bugged w li chiige hy not n-titiug tin# card. All 
otlo t- will |.« a.-e mhlre-s their ola dirut servant, 
IllOff. I * IIATMAN, 
lyl H.;l ltrodway, New York 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having been restored to health ^in 
few weeks by a very simple remedy, after bavin 
suffered lor several yt-ai* with a severe lung affec- 
tion, and that dread *li«* a*e, Consumption,!* anxion- 
to muki know n to Id- fellow-sufferers the means of 
cure. 
To all* ho desire it, lie will sends copy of the 
Ft- script ion u*ed free of charge), with the three 
tioii;, f,,r prt piping and using the -uuie, which they 
wid fi| a -11 1 1 i, for C«»n«*i vii*ti**.n*, Amthm % 
Bi:"M lirru*, CiM t.ii*, < M.im, and all Throat ami 
hung affection TTw only ovjt t’t of the advertiser 
! n •• tiding tin- Tres< rii>(iou i- to benefit the afflicted, 
j *'td spread inform *ti*>i w hich lie roue* Jvr* to !>*■ in- 
j valuable, and he lm|ir» very sufferer will try hi* 
| rt iiidy. u- it w ill cost them nothing, uud may prove 
II Mt axing. 
Turtle- wi-ldiig the prescription, hi.k, hy return 
mail, will please address 
1C tv. l.nWAlifl A. WH^OX, 
1>1 Williamsburg, King* Co. New \ork. 
ALLKN> l.l Nti MAt'VM# 
I wnrraiitetl |o hri ak up the ino-t ironblr-u^ 
( "iigh in an im.ivUhh -lent time There is u 
m u*«*l\ that an -lorn more evidence of it- merit** 
•ban (hi- B\l.>\\| f*»r ruling I oN-nilll'*N4 
t «*l ..1 ( *.| i»v \-| ||vi v. I-. |jt 
Thy-it inn-having Citssi viinvi: patients .n^l 
;-*.. "% 
fn*iiy, should not lie-ituU- to prescribe tin- remedy, 
4t ha* **ti»'••'l ea~e» mlien all Other n-undie^ have 
tailed. 
t onr-umptives. do not di>f)i(iir Ih'^jiiimo all the 
rnn.-di.- that you Imve Hied have tailed, HIT 
I liT Till" till FAT liKMKbV 
^••Id by all M« 11« ine In alers. 
!'• ry l»ri\^s,k l'io'iugi:e« H. I.. j\ gent* lor 
Fa-jlern s‘taV. I in *pl> 
ATWELL ^ CO., Advertising Age is, i;4 Mi'blU '•tit < t I'brilan11 ute t*ur authorized agent* 
1 *’• a*lv« 11 -ciiii nts ai.'l subscription- at • >*«r 
ou«s| rate.*. 4.*, 
rlMIK rci.\missions AND EXiyEJ’l 
I :»(. !. IIK AX I.WALl'k 
l’libllslied fi»e h- iu rtt ami «M* * CTIIlN TO 
Vi»l \t. >1F..N’. j I others, w In *»»■* r from .Nervou* 
I »«*l>ility. I’r* mature in-ay ot k&uuhmal. sup- 
plying at the salne time the Mi a-# cell yure. Uv 
one who ha* et^ied hiyise t llijh undergoing ronsiii- 
erable ipi.ieken. Itv « in-losing a |Hi.«t|Mhl addressed 
en\elope, single copies, Ir* e of charge, may be hail 
id the author. 
Will AMI M U FA I If, Kmi. 
lyt brookImi. king* Co.X.V 
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
Try the old and well known 
vf.(.i:tablk iM i.voMitv n\ utx, 
approved ami Used by our ami Wii4 ce/ebrr; 
t"! ]>ku»;> ,tm fi,1• I*.»r 1 year past. Uet/lie genu- 
ine 
HFKli. < I 11.Fit \ CO*, Druggi*!*. Horton, 
ProprU y um 
Madame ZADOC PORTER’S 
i Curative Cough Balsam, 
TRICE, 25 AXD 50 CEXTS PER BOTTLE. 
Tkf Boat, t boapr*t, and Mod eflrrtnal Itrmrdy for 
(oafha. Colds At. the Worl>l ha* rrer protinreri. 
I'arrh TrpotaMo, contain* no NINKR.II.S, 
•r other MI.KTHUOCN UIU UN. 
The Curative fUt*** 
In W urraulnl. i! used ae- 
rordltif lo Directions, to 
Ci rk in nil cases, Coughs 
Colds, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Asthma, nnd nil 
afire cons of the Throat and 
Lungs. 
Jfrtifrtmr Z#dn# Pnrtrr'a 
Halfiom is a I'u a ELY V f OR* 
Tabi.k K.YPKCTnn akt, pre- 
pared with great care and 
srlentifie skill. from a com- 
bination of the bpst reme- 
dies the vegetable kingdom 
affords. 
Its remedial qualities am 
based on its power In assist 
the healthy and vigorous 
rircttlittinn of the Ijlood 
through the Lungs. 
It enlivens the muscles 
and as i*ts the skin to per- 
form the tlu'ies of regula- 
ting Iht heat of the system, 
and in gently throwing off 
the waste substance from 
Wk the surface of the body 
It loosens the phlegm, m- 
dorrs irre -pilling,and w ill 
be found very agreeable to 
the taste. It is not a vio- 
i* ru remedy otii rn.oii ent, 
warming, eearehin; and effective can be taken by the 
oldest person or youngest ch>ld. 
If you Ante n Cohl, If ever m» alight, do not fhd to 
five the Balaam a Inal. a* the very low price a! which It la aohl brmze it In the reach of < very one. Hint they 
may alwave keep it ronvenii nt for ue* 
Tile timelv use of a ‘i.S rent bottle will often prove to 
t* worth one hundred lunce .teroat. 
KoM l»j all Itmtuisfa. 
HALL A KU( KhL Proprietors, New York- 
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILL 
A fertaln f'nre for BUravcil I,ivrr and 
thr ninny* llniigrrmie Mnlnille* vvhleli 
are ra nard by n morbid rundiilon of tlkaft organ. 
T> (rive the pufillc a Icnr understanding of the mode in w hi, h St 11 KM K S >1.in,Irak,- Kills pmduco 
those Wonderful effects wl,.> h nr, attested by thousands 
i4 n llahlo witnesses. we present a brief 
e* HESH UlKTIUX UK THE HUMAN LIVER 
and it» fundkms, which will make the operation of this 
ruu*1iny. 
T he liver is supplied with blood v.-SM-l*, nerve* and 
ab-«*rlicnt«. • »uv <•! its ohvion* iim- is t seervte nml 
|*r< pare the Idle. It I,kewi.se hirer* the hhiod nud v p- 
arates that dunl fr -in nil luipuntu-a. Ib-w imlisp. n«Ml.lr 
nee. s*arv tn health Is the proper perfbrm.nnce «.f this tiin<th.n! If the liver Is diseased, it an not purity tim 
Wood, and if that is sent In. k through the lung*, brain, ami «4lter parts in a morbid condition. It must cause 
jaiinJi* *•, blliotiMu w. ohstruetion of tin* kidney*, praiH. 
•ml many ether eompl.mts more or les* paintul ami 
dangerous. but tin- b ast of Im qiiiiai enough to make 
A man siik mnl i.m outfortiilde, nml unfit f.r the p. r- 
f*»nn.snre of nn\ of tin* dntti * **f life This unhealthy 
stair of system wry ultra unis in pulmonary mn- 
smnption. 
Tbe circulation of the h)*«-1 |* conducted In this man- 
ner: The heart M inis the wui «iirrent dow n tliroiiyh 
the arteries; It puss. * through the flesh, taking up all 
Impurities in Ms pr -. r.«s; then the stream of blood tf.w * 
ba> k w ard through Ihe eins. nml pi» «s. * fo the liver to 
ke puflflod. It is iin|MSSs;fde |oi m* « o|)sumption. *rr**f 
nla. or *. ar«s*ly ;my oth* kind **f iilceratkai. n lute that 
Important or.*an. the liver. i» <lis* used It is »..r that r- a 
•**« that ** regular phy si* i.m* rar* ly rure consumption. 
They usually i**kin their lr* atnn nt w ill. th** ii** ■ »"m<- 
much Biedleine, tl *• basis uf whieli I- im>rptna or opimu 
In •••rue shup* m hi* ii h-fcs np tie fts.r in*|ea*l *«f re- 
lavmg the *«-«*r»*tion». ; n ink x t<>(»•* h> the stoma, h, and 
producing a (waitby flow *>t bile. l»i >*•!«♦• in k * 
l*islinonl<- .Syrup. Seaweed Tussle, nml 
9lnu«lrakr Fill*, 
will strengthen the v »t*in. punt. the blood, and ripen 
amt lie.il til* > r* on ti ■ Ituu- 
A \«duuv would •••• requir. d voe a brief account ! 
of tin r« marVahh iuro | it -rnn I by I *r .'•cbcm k « 
medicine*, vi/.. I’niim-'o ,. a ionic. mid 
\|andrak< J’illa. ail **t uhi.it .m- accompanied by full 
directions W iim* •<tl tn 
l»K. St 111. \t K wi'i I *■ prof, n .n.nally at his rooms 
a*-, rs «i* k tj |t.*nd s ■ N. w \..rk and ► Ilinovcr 
Ml fret. It* •«toii. from 'J \ M until d I'. M lb* go » «d- 
* ice free but I a tier* ■ugh et .imin.it t* >n with the K«»- 
piroiiM t* the barge is five (\) l->1 i.ir- llis inedn lues 
AT* »l » »|e hy all druggist.. nml .I'.ii'Ts, Also a full 
supply at all turn s nt Ids room*. I'm <•! t |‘iiliiioni<' 
Ni rup an t **e.»M e. *1 T«.i a- h *1 ■*' permit )V> ,« $7.50 
tin- halt do/..n M ndr.,k< I'dls g.'* eeutapH't> a 
t;KL>. •;?».. ii\j in 11 o.asiir. wer Stria t. Agent* 
fur Hasten. For sab* by nil druggists. 
Peruvian Syru p 
A rill U r.f Tin Mil. I TIuN f'K Till. I'I.tiT 
€ *\I !»K »K IIP IN npptie* I In* H.1 w nil il- I IKK 
KI.KMKNT, IJION. iHviit;: Urn.-ili, igor tool Im w 
life lw rtir whole -ystein. 
If Un* lli'imaiul.' tvlm arc -tiff, rinj? from l>t-r 
ri*s|% lu.iilun. idivn. u tk\i», k w..ul*l 
hut te*f Hie tirfu •« of iJn* Pi in ts sviit r. llic 
effort wottid n«d «ail\ ;i-l'.in-di Hm»»im*Iw*~ lit 
woubl |»h*u-r till their h a tal f.-r il)«l« ;u| of <W*I 
inff «ro*t».**:il1 k**m .' uint uhh-i ut»U*. tl***y \w>u'«l In* 
rbrrrfitl. \ifroUs and arltw. 
A IslIF.I* i:i"T AVlllTKS T<» \ 
VKlI-'MiAs P«.».|n\\s 
I Itnvt* fro 1 tb. IT l:t t \ n i.t f, an.) Ilm re.-ult I 
fully 11 l.mi- \otll pla-dlrl tot). Il Il.t- mad*' a SI W 
tu\ «.i in*-, infui into my s|etn n.-w viifor ninl 
ami .*in rjry I atu no longer tn niulou- nml debilt 
tiled. :t- when > oil l;i*t «;i w tin*, but strouj'et*. Iir;t fl- 
ier. and w tilt 1. 11« r.ip.i. if for labor, me n In I ami 
!*h\>i*‘nl, tliau ni u*i iiiue dtinuff tin* la*t live 
y rnr*." 
/fciioi'inh jefti Ii .n k- m/i tl btf thr an' of thm rc- 
imiilt/ fr*i« m "L O' ‘‘i. sny• rini/ nfnr- <. /•• ttrmuj 
A n!thy. j»ml k.x/•/*•/ iii’ii inuf irmni u mi inrnliit•* 
*' m not f* 41 initiil.11/ h’ 'if iff t > f/ii’r I/ */ tii il 
The g-luiliis li.is r»iri \i\n '>i:i blown in 
tin* gins a. 
.% .i p.ibr I’unipiili f will be -. III free. 
•I. |* I>I V*s >|t ti. I.. iT opri. tor, 
A No. M.. New \t»l'k 
hold bj™tll l»rugiri t-. 
s.|| At i:*S CKI.EIIII %TI:i» SAT.VK. 
Ami **i*.i uv. M \**s .tn r I'*'.:. 
\fr. f.V.t'V—Sir —Having been iillliete I 
grir\«»ue|\ for -r\eral w «ek- w ttii a *«*vere :i b u*e?< 
upon my side I u-e*J syi erttl n-medi. for it- erwd- 
i< at ion w Uiioii! re* ei\ ii.g :t > ■ 1* I until I applied 
)«»tir -«*»l\e. Wl.l! It effei ted .1 j.eedy find perinalienl 
• nr*- I liien e let ! Ii.ij.pv f«» eerldi my * «*sifl- 
iIi iiit ill It- il'turs. 1 out " iln re*perf. 
■I \ MI> IIK \ N 
.-..pi ill to il**- m Ii ft 11111 *.! tin* :ilin\ •> slate 
luvnt. II > I»» \Ki:oi:\. M. I» 
"KIM N\ K«»\VI I. A "«»V Itoshm. Proprietor- 
►••Id hy all Hruggisi -.at J cl-, a box. Sent l»> mad 
lor &> dt. 4 wilt 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES: 
The celebrated I UK |h»\V com I him-to devote hit 
» Wire time to the treutim t <»f nil di-» a-< « im :■!••» 
In the teinjile *y -fetij. Alt experience ot twain 
three >nir< nnlih hint t<> gum aui<« speedy and j* 
tuaiienl relief 111 t he 1/<e */C IS* « «»t *«e»/i ate 
•>t/ uth> Mm-trual I. r*no/* ei* n/«. trout i« ktiln 
mu «r. A II letter- tor advie« nni.-l contain * I. t Mini 
.\ol» I n.licoH street, ilo.-toll. 
N U.—Hoard liirnuhfil to tho»e w.'to ui.-h t«» re 
■mm uikI't treat im nt. 
ilo-loli, Jutif ’££* lW'e. Ij-IV 
TO OWNERS OF HORSES AND 
< ATII.E. 
MlU'.l \-' liIlll'A < OX 11 ITU >x rnWDKIt' A KK 
I Wort allied superior to any other-, or to* pay, 
for fhe eure of I»i-teiujH i, \V-'iin«, Hot-. Cough*. 
Ilid. l.mind. fold-. A* in II and Cold 
« oitgh-. I.t' >1 ilk, Iditrk Tongue. Horn 1 »• -. 
temper, A tn t title. The-e Powders were tor 
iccrls put up by ."tnnp-«*n I. Tohia-, son of Hr 
'Job a-, a id I. since Id- -U ath. the deiu.-ind has been 
t ■:. .! t fot tl in, 11.11 Hr. *1 ohifts 11.t continued 
iiiaunta* lure llo tn. 'I hey ate oerfeelly -ate and 
iltiioeeiit no 111 ed of stopping lite working of oyr 
Iiniin.il'. Tiny innea-e the appetite. give a line 
Vat. eleun-e the tomarh and mitiaty organ-. 
»l-o ito rea-e tie* milk of cow Try them and you 
► ill never he without them llirani Woodruff, the 
4 iehratvd trainer of trotting hnr*e», lias tt>e«l them 
for ears, ami iee»nnntend- Ihetii t*» hi- 1 i.*n*l — 
*••1 IT-llo I* Jtll-ll. of■ the Jeionie Ide e Cotlf-e. 
'f or,|ham S. \ would not tt-e them until lie wa- 
7old ot what they art enrol* *«l, sinec w hi. h he i* 
'never w ithoiit tiiem. lie lias »v«*r Sit miming hor- 
in hi." chaige. ..lid lor the lu.-t three years ba- 
nned no other iik-dieine f**r them, lie lias kindly 
p nutted me to leh any one to him. “ver l.nuo 
■ •(her I. h remc ;m t-f ii at the depot ">dd hy 
Hruggi-ts and "addler- J’nn cent-per l»o\. 
I»e)m*. .I'i t ortland sir* el, N*\\ \«»lk. 7w 14 
^Perry Davis’ Pam Killer- 
•Us «,.u'ii! |.Wa HIV to II-Infu,.iralil> <>r 
lln arlii l.. lii.uvii iiliuu t iiimw-nlly 1" a 
it ni -ali- rt‘lfcr'l\ wr l.ursi 41*1.1 ..Ilisr I'ltiii* • tl»‘ 
lm.lv, Ii i- valualile uui unly f'lrcul.l- in llir " im- 
1m* in even f.uuil\. Tbe.a-imlli whiclidemaiwli* 
II may enute tin wares.—< IIKPTian Al»' <,n ill 
I’AyN UJ I.' II,:. lake*, inteniallv. -hoiiM »m* ad- 
nili*ruled with tollK or water, acl sn**rle»ved nitli 
nuyar if d. it. I or made Into a »yrup u ifH nur- 
ses. Fora Cou„')i and liiotn hitis, h leu ,lrop*«.n 
uyar, eaten, uij.l l»e more el^ rtive ,Lhaii •n.'j.hmy 
«!-e. K *r h«*ip ThroM, yjiry-Je the throat uUh a 
mixture "i I’j.in Killer aud v-dir, amlllie rWiel i* 
fiiiuiedhUe and < ure po-itirc. Jm-j.ia* 
I>1«, T. K. TA1LOII, 
\i*. 11 ivnvi ii Kti;i I r lto.-TON lias f.e | 
wnii. ih In* j-'mmtmI f imi!) 
yiven •>v,*'ial attention t«» lit.* tr* .ituk'ld 0! all I fin- 
-if Mu* IIIitod. ( riiltin mid l?»*pr**dt1<*4P.r Or- 
Van-, and nil eoiiiplatno t**VuHar I** women. »omm I 
:ie< Mi.imodalioii- V'm f”r luifielit- v\ lit JjVe* 
let- to t\ main in tin* eitv iktrinK treatment •- ^ 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. 
The splendid llajr l)>e i' the Uyt >•» the world. 
Tin mill »iuli*e,7»ef /n/«- lhtnn|» s.-. Uelialde 
lustaiit.i i1 "t.a, Vodl-appointment. No ridH aloiis 
tint-. Nut in a I Jfltiek «»r Itroun itemediiu Ahf. ill 
effeets ,.f /'<■-/ !>)>’• Invigorate* the hair, lettvm* 
it sort *\.h! ta aotiml. 1 In* yeniwie is ti^n H H Ki- 
* Jim I ituU to All ollu-rr are mere nnitalions, 
and -I. ddd Is ;*\ ooli .1 Sold I-* all i»i uyyi-fs aiid 
Jiir Ini' sMLnelil. tro I. n.«m >Jdk. 
—— 
— 
! FELLOW’S ORIGINAL 
WOKM LOZENGES. 
X\T point to FKLLOWs' f> WORM LOZKNfJKS n\ )llo;V pjrfjet 
I rt,,no(l> for (hose troublesome pests, 
INTESTINAL WORMS- 
AfVr vi-nr- iiT can-fill oxppiimptit. biippp*. i,.,. nm npil our p*orl*. anil wp innv nflpi- In tf.,. « „r|,| a cmr-ptlmi w lihnut n -inglp fault. I,Ping ,«f,., Piil. nl. plfpi-lnal ami filpaa.liil. Xo injiirinra n-aiilt 
v" !"Vi V' .I""1’" " Imt' ipr qimnltj-1 X t.i part ip Ip of cal.ilnpl pnlci-a llIP|r p,i„i|i5).«Hlon. IIipi tna\ I.P nap,I with. Inrthir |,rpi!armi„n an.l at uni limp. < till.Iren will pagprlv ,1,’vonr ali ',,11 give he in, an,I ii-k for innrp. Thpv npvpr fall in px|,piling \\ .-rin- from llipir ilwplling nlm p. a » wl" “'"“.V ^jc-ngllipii Hip wp,k pil vpn when In; la not allilptpil with w orms. > anon* remedies have, from time to time, ln*en recommended, such a* calomel, oil of worinseed 
!!,™“rU!,,‘.’ dangerous slid some- tunes fatal consequence*. After mm h research, “tmty and experiments, embracing several year* he proprietors of Kr;. lows' mPorj, Lo/fages have sncceeiled in producing this remedy, free from all objections, and positively safe, pleasant and effectual. They do not kill the worms, hut act making their dwelling-place disagreeable to mem. In order to assure consumers of the genuin- eness of these Lozenges, the analysis of |>r. a. C? Have*, State Assaver. is annexed “I have analyzed the Worm Lozenge* prepared by Messrs. Kei.mjwn ft ( «»., and find ilia? they 
are tree from mercury ami olln-r metalic or miner- 
al matter. These f.ozenges are skilfiillx compound ed. plea-ant to the taste,safe, ye: sure and effect ve in their action. 
Me-peelfully, A. A. HAVE*, m. D.. 
PRIG 25 CENTS PER BOX: FIVE FOR $1. 
bkORt'k H SWF.KT, Proprietor ot the New Lv«;i.\ni» Botanic Depot. l«s; Hanover sr 
Itosros. Mass., .N'o/e Agent /i.r the In it*/ Statvi 
to whom all orders should lie addressed 
Sold by V <i. via K. Kllswortii, and Dealers fn 
Medicines generaHy, eoatlinll 
I) I K D. 
kdt-worth—U-it. Mr. Setiastan Hauser, \crv 
suddenly, aged 2tt yrr-. 
nine■hill—17th Inst Marble Parker left his earth- 1 
l> after a stay of W2 years, lie «u- the old- ! est person in town—had been an esteemed metn- 
Iber of the Itaptist Church for about a half a cen- 
tury- He suffered many weary mouths, from a 
cancerous affection, and welcomed death as the 
end of all his -nrrows. His desire was strong to 
*.. nr “I W III* II I- ini lieilcr. 
—jotli inet., Susie I,. 15.. daughter of F. S. nftd 
Adel Mepheus, aged 10 years. This dear eh Id 
w:is smitten very -uddcnlv. She was sick hut 
eight hours. The l*low tails very heavily upon the stricken parents, w ho have parted w ith three of ttieir |>re< Ions children, and have but llie fir-t i»**rn left. Susie was a favorite; her mild expres- 
sion, anil sweet smile still linger with u*. The 
master came and called for liei. 
“No paling ot the chock of bloom, Forewarned us of decay. No shadow from the silent Land 
Fell round the dear child's wav.” 
—*Hhtn_st.,Mrs. I’hehe, w ife of Xehemiali llinek. 'ey, ageil 70 years. Mr. II. has been ail invlid for 
years, t*ui ha- now finished hee course mid enter- 
ed ini*, the joy of tiie Lord. True, kind and faith* 
tnl in all tier relations, as wite, mother, and friend, 
d served her generation worthily. With her ven- 
ralde companion, she united with the tongregn- tioualt hiireh mon* than half a century ago, and 
n**w a little before him. -lie has joined the church where eternal, sabbath is enjoyed. 
“Fixed in an eternal state. 
They li e done w ith all Ik*low, We a little longer wait. 
Hut h°w little, none can know.” 
In Itoston, l»or. lsth. of consumption. «'npt. lb*b [•it We.-cott, of 1'enolisrot, Me. aged ouvrs. I m**-. 
A f A RltlED. 
Kll.-worth—.Ian. l«i. Mr. II. II. ILirdcn. and Mist! 
[ieorgietla. clde-t .laughter of K. II. stock It i* lee. 
K-*,., all *.f Kllworth,. 
Mil-worth—fan. 1st. by Hc\. Win. II. Savory at the rckidence *.f It. Illack. Miss, sarali K. |Ila«-k, ! 
ami Mr. sidncv I*, stork bridge, all of K. 
— I fee 2,.*lh, Sir Albion F. .Ionian, and Miss Kl- 
len M, Mooitp, both of Trenton. 
tbland I>e. 2'.*th. by Ib-v.t.co. N Marden. Mr. 
Lnoeh N Moore of Tr’enuut. to Mt-s. I.aura A. 
t.ni— <»f t>. 
i.«f«t'i;K of Mi>i:toai;k. 
Wle-tva*. John Ilarriman. 2d, f Hnek-port, in 1 tin ( ounty ot Hancock, and “late of Maine made 
a c<iu\e\an*« hv id- mortgage deed *.u Hie *».»tli 
•lay o| April, i#.. I*.,*. toJohn V -w.t/ey *.| -aid 
Ru*k-]>* rt. certain piece *»t land in tin* -ame j Ruck-port in the-aid t«.iiut\. ami described in ! 
**;iid *!•-.-• I. recorded in the !jegi«tr\ *>| Hancock 
• ounty Hook IIY I'age ;«m. ;fs follow-, t.. wit 
Hegiuuing at a -bike and stones «.n the Ruek-pr.rt 1 
and • >r sod town line, at a di-fan* e Nortii Fi-irr- 
ly "1 1° r<«d-from a small hemlock tree, marked 
<*r -potted on the North -»*!•', thence riming >*Mitii 
westerly by land of John N. swa/.cv, al*out one 
hundred ami t w cut v rod-«.f land formerly -old b\ •fohn \ -*w a/* -\ ,v Joseph li Fnis**n, t<> Lbcnezer. 
\ Keul.cn Millin'-, them e North Lnsterly hv -. 
-Mlhbs, and about tFlirt\-the rods, I*., Land of" A.- 
Harriin hi. thence soutli La-terly b\ T. Ilarriman 
land about seieiity r**d- to (he roa>|. thence \ .rt- 
La-fcrly oil the La-terly sale *.t the road a'.«.ut 
twelve rods to laud bonded t » Anbury I lari iman 
Jbeil-e -oulli La-lerly by b«.u«le*l land to “the 
ow o tin* tlicier •‘••nth \\ e-lerly «»U -:ild tow n 
bio ab-.iit forty -e\ eu l'o*l- t*. the fir-t mentioned 
bound. 'I'iie Midi! ion of the above named mort- 
gage being broken The said .lolin. V swazey eiaiiii- in* right to make tin- forcclo-ure. 
John n. sAVt/n 
Hu ck-port, I fee. 28. I** ill. Jw.'si 
V'Tiri; onm;i:( hsi kk. 
X 
Wherea- Orrn 'V. TTrnald of <h>uhl*hor» in the 
• «Mint\ <>l Ham •»-k oil tile tlr-t dav of October. 
by In* mortgage d.-ed < f that dab-duly exec 
till’d, ami ivi-Mi«led in the Ifani’oek Kegi-try of 
deeds \o| loo Pag.. .577 ( onveyed to the undersign, 
ed tin- following de-rril»ed parrel of real e-tale 
-iluated in-aid ilotildahoro. at Western Hay (»o 
called and hound. 'I «*n the North by land of Amo*. 
I*. • it|>tiiI. iintlr- Ka-t by tin- Wc»i Hay stream, 
«*r rn k ; tin the South by widow Abigail Tracy,s 
ha. and on the West by a twelve acre lot; f <*»»• 
taming Thirty acre* more or less. 
The condition of -aid mortgage deed bavir.g been 
broken. 1 claim to f.n lo-ure the sain*- according 
to Ho statute in such Ca-e mad.- ami provided. 
.Ii»-I I'll W. IIANDY, 
Hy In- Attorney.- ft M. \ Kt.KNT, 
kiould.-horo, Dee, i-tli, ].***••». 3vv.V) 
Vessels For Sale. 
’I’ IIF Seliooner Nonpareil llfty-nine ton* old | lounge white oak in fair order for the Fishing 
bu-iiie--, al-o the sell. sarah, -ixiy-«ev en fon- old 
loll.ige. w hite Oak. Ill lair order Vor the Fishing 
bw-mess, will be Sold Cheap f..i Cash, if applied 
i• -iKiii. K..r further particular- apply to seth 
\V ebb or s.imuel Whitmore, at their store. 
Foil sALk ALSO, 
Twenty ID c of the most valuable house-lot* at 
s.oith I •< er l-le. \v ith one "Id fa-hiuucd House and 
land.-i-.ek.-d to suit tfu- purchaser; al-o one one 
.on-story ai d a half bouse, :;2 \ ’££. ell, '22 \ IS, 
ham, -- \ l". connected t*. the Imu-e hy a sln-d 14 
\ *o. a g-.od cutem under tin-ell, with pump. 
,m | a go.nl well of w afer handy ; t> acre* of laud 
u II propo|ii..ii.-<l for nllmg. mow mg, pa-turing 
land wood buildings lliiished ami in complete or- 
■ hi al-o .me third of a Si ore at So. Deer l-le, »*n 
\ with wharf and laml attached. Plentv ol 
n ...in for three ti-lmig stands on the ilu»rr Ibis 
i» tin- be-i location in town t.-r carrying on the 
T idling bu-ilie-*. Al-o the old stand ;it Ocean- 
ill.-, know ii a.- the Whitmore stand, two wharfs 
with from o t«» s feet id w at- r at low tide. Large 
store. Lobster Factory, salt store, two kiiuiII 
dwriling-house-. Cooper shop, with four other 
-tore lioit-e*, will be sold at a bargain if applied 
lot so*.ii. 
Tor I ii it Ii*-r psrtb-ular* npplv to 
sLTH W F. Hit, 
JV Haro Chance lor 
il '^xl 0'S0 CJ'AAX'HSfi. 
IWII.I. m il mV rntiif intore»l in Ihe ahovn nam- .•.1 i.ii'iin-- with lii«f rtiimul*. Stnrk, 
Furniture Jk Fliturr*. |,o.*c"inn Kivrn »>•»■ 
\>. ItUat.IJ'M* MI AM I:, ami a man 
< tn makr hi'iiu n ami no niMakt*. 
Call Soon, a* I am AW itwfu to srll. jlill.V M. I*K*‘K. 
Kll-wollh, l»ec. Kith, litQI. 
Notices 
\\T IIKIiKAmi wife.Julia Hopkins, has left l| inv h. <1 anil liiianl. wilonnt jiisl proem a- 
I,Oil l liereiore all peis.ftis me loliml In llarl.i.r 
or t rii»t Imr on my acrnimt. as I shall pay m> urhl.- 
oi m ryonliactinir alter Ihi- «lat«*. ....... 
Al.lihlH 1*. llori\IN>. 
Orbital, l}oi JO, l-sOti. *hi h»p 
MOTICF. 
\7‘ »Tin: i- horehy pit ll tti.u l« a «’nn- 
«i<h-nitioii an<1 the iinml will lliut jl.bear my 
minor -on. .lo-oph W. (iivvii, I ivlimpn-n I" him 
Hm* iiMiiaimlef of his minority lo art tor Jiiiusell 
rlaimln^ imnr of hi- wajfes, ami " II not pay any 
<1* in- o| hi- eoiitrurtinKafter Ikl- *jm‘ 
3< IV\< KM V 
Wilms-loll* \ «;itl JN 
lilu hill lH*e i.'th. I«5rt. yvUV 
'mi ii&iT 
.wui Allll IV.'t Hiinl Wood IMsinfc. ft r«l FIFI F Uirch Kails, lte«l I*re«h Wuks 
WiT. SI. Til. *■«>»*» 
YtmiAU p. JOY, 
Mime) and Caiuwt?Jl#r at Law, 
AM) 
GEM.ll CLAIM AOEAT, 
Oft'H'h’: -Vo. 8> Joy'* Butldiny, 
Main St. Kllavrprtli. 
««• ] 
I STATEMENT of the condition of the 
HONE 0 
Or NEW YORK, 
On th' 1st <biy of December, A. D. 18(i<>. 
uiaile to tho Secretary of state ef the 
STATE OF MAINE, 
pursuant to the Statute of that state. 
.YVf.WK .I.VO I.Ot.tTIO.-r. 
The name of this Company is the IIomf Iv- 
surani n Company, iucorporat.il in 
ISoll, ami located in the City of 
NEW YOKK. 
t.ll'll'dL. 
The Capital of said Company actuailr paid up in Cash, Is $2,000,000 00 llie surj.hta on (he 1st day of Itccem 
tier, istiti, 15*8,378 VJ 
Total amount ot Ca|dlal and Sur- pins. (3,523,378 r,j» 
•AIMKTH. 
Amount of Cash in Continental Na- 
ll,mat Itsuk, N. Y„ (1(10518 47 
Aiuouul of Cash in hands of Agent., 
an.l in course ol transmission, 
(oatiuint. dk 301,553 !r2 
Amount of I', s. Registered 
oj and Coupon stock lssi, 
market mine, (204.530 no) ... 
Amount oil', s. Honda,5-20,1,211,080 tsi) 11,1 o® 
Amotint of Missouri State 
llnoo. It .,or mu r. 
ket value. (7,550 00) Am’t JCth C arolina Ronds, ( 
*> percent.,«!«»., 5,70ony | 
Ain't of Tennessee Bonds, j 
8 per cent., do., 17,250 no I 
Ain't of Wisconsin Stata.O 
per rent., do., 29,(0000 I 
Ami of Illinois, 0 per et.,do., 20,000 uu 
Ain’t of Rhode Maud, 0 per | 
cent., do., 49,500 00 | 
Am’t of California State 412.175 00 
Bonds, 7 per cent.,do., 58,750 00 ( 
Ain’t Connecticut State j 
Bonds, market value, 99,50000 ] 
Am’l of New York Cite | 
central I’ark Ronds. <fo. 55.775 on | 
Ain’t of tjueemi County | 
Bonds, do., 25,000 00 I Ain’t of Richmond County 
Hotels, do., 21,500 00 | 
Ain’t «>f Brookeyu City Wn- j 
ter Bonds, do,. 9,85000J 
Ain't of Bank Storks, do. 121,012 i)0 
Ain’t of Loans on Bonds and Mortg g* 
cs, being liisl lieuef record on iiniu- 
euinliered Beal Kstnte.worth ut least 
$2,225,000, rate of interest 0 k 7 per 
cent, 108,092 50 
Ain't of Loans on Stocks and Bonds, | 
payable on demand, the market lAllie of Becni.’ees pledged, at 
$94,250, 72.150 00 
Am’t steamer Magnet tnd Wrecking 
apparatus, 8.1,48.104 
Ain’t of Gov’t Mumps, 419 54 
Ain’t of other Property, Miscellaneous 
Items, 39,75931 
Ain't Due for Premiums on Policies 
issued al office (Fire, Inland ami 
Marine) 29,302 10 
Am’t Bills Bereivable for Premiums on 
Murine ami Inland Navigation 
Bisks, Ac., 50.908 82 
Interest accrued and not due 1st Dec, .10,521 15 
#1,*J9hM11 77 
LtmSniLtTiKS, 
Ain’t of Losses (adjusted,and due and 
unpaid, None, 
lurt of Losses incurred, and in pro- 
cess of adjustment, 17o,85« 18 
xin’t of Divideuds declared and undue 
ami unpaid 1.800 00 
Ain’t of Dividend* either rash or sn ip, 
declared but not yet due. None. 
Ain’t of all other existing qlaiins 
■gainst the company, None. 
Total amount of Losses, Claim* 
and Liabilities, #172.05»1 Is 
The greatest amount insured on any one rLk is 
#75,i»uu. but will not as a general rule exceed #(o- 
uoo. 
The Company has m* general rule ns to the 
amount allowed to be in-nred in any city, town, 
village or block, being governed, in each ease, by 
the general eharactci ot buildings, w idth of .street* 
an iacilitie> for putting out tires, Ac. 
A certified copy of the Charter or Act of Incur, 
poratioii, as amended, accompanied a previous 
Statement. » 
State of Nmv Ymkk. i 
City and County of New York, > 
< it\i:i.i s J. Maimin, President, and Jons Mr. 
(• EE, .'•••crctH'-y of the Home Insurance ompany. 
being severally and duly sworn, depose and say. 
and each for himself say *, that the foregoing i» 
a true, full and correct statement of tin- affairs ot 
aaitl Corpoiatioii. amt thut they arc the above de- 
scribed officer* ther*-ot. 
(Signed.; Clmsle* i. Martin, Pro’!, 
John Met;**, Sery. 
Subgeribed and sworn before me, this 19th day 
of Ikeeemlwr, A. !»., I 
» .signed,) < Itat. F. (•ooilrlrli 
I | Notary Public. 
K. It. K.ordliirr, 
Agent ai Jincksport. 
HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO. 
ft IIARI FORD, CONN- 
Capital, $1,000,000 
K. It, t;ar«lner. Agent, 
Bnstorn Agency 
Jew York Lire Insurance Onnpanj, 
GRANITE BLOCK, AUGUSTA, ME 
We rail the attention of our customer* and the 
community generally to the extremely favorable 
condition ntOur t ompany, a* presented in the 
'iibjoinyd comparative statement, taken tr>*m the 
Report* to the Insurance Commissioner* ot Mnss- 
achuselts of |Su'» and ISMJ 
Entire Receipt* ot I**;— Premium* 
and Interest, 17200 
Entire Ueccipts of 1**,*— Premium* 
ami Interest, * 2,447,99102 
>how ing an increase of nearly one million dollar*. 
Asset*. November I. l"*Ui, 4a»,2fO IiH7 t»9 
Asset*, November 1, .4,439,534 M 
.''how ing an increase ot nearly Tiro million Dollar* 
all ot which i* securely invested according to law. 
Summary of Roston ISu>ine.*s from swoni Returns 
Nov. 1. ixia 
Entire aiinumt insured, $i'*,|»17.-J50 (*t 
A initial preuiitiius,.3UI...S80 
Without instituting invidious comparisons with 
Other eompaiiie*. we re-petfully submit that the 
re*ults herein shown speak volumes in favor ot 
tin* company. 
w. F. UOKKILL. General Agent. 
IW.lO 
Come (TntQ Me 
All ye that are heavy laden 
WITH 
HIGH PRICES, 
for they bind heavy burdens 
to be borne, 
and i wii.l <;ivk voi: 
iest rin men pukes. 
f \\Ui 
Boots and Shoes 
tt iiic Wholesale Case. 
Boston Brices. 
<fo rl«v€ o+jj a- f i:«>ntpmplatf a ehanjrc in bu i 
„,.*v NOW I" T1IK TIMK lor harj;;ttm 
S3 S3 rm CJ*3NT 
lower. 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
Nf\v pairs given or repaired without pay if the) 
rip within a reasonable time. 
DON'T FORGF.T THE PEACE, 
ut tlie si gif °f l'lu 
“slioo sttjro.” 
A. S. Atherton. 




f'onglis, ('olds, Whonning Cough,—Croup, Asthma, Catarrh. Influenza. Itronchitis. Fpitiing of blood. Pleurisy. luflnniin.Yt ion of the Lung* or Chest. I’uin in the side, Night Sweats Hoarseness, Consumption in its early stages, and all Diseases of the Throat 
and Langs. 
This remedy is too well known and loo highly es- teemed to require commendation here. It is regnre- ed a n cessity in every household, and is heartily in dorsed by tile medical faculty, clergyman of every denomination, authors, editors, members of Congress ami many ot our most distinguished men in public and private Me. 
letter from Hn<> */>, |r. UoorJi, Member of Conyrenn 
from Mannacnnnettn. 
Mki.rokk, July Ml, 1865. I>i:. K. R. Kxniirrg—Dear Sir ; 
I have used Dr. Lnr<ft»kHli's Syrup in my family for six years, and have found it an excellent remedy for t oughs, Colds, Sore throats, and all consumptive 
complaints, kv. I huve recommended it to several 
friends, who have received great bentlt front Its use. 
Space will not permit the publication of the ceri* 
ficutes whiclt are constutitlv coming in from all quar- 
tors ot tlie globe. Patients will find the n ost con- 
clusive evi ence of the value of this remedy, in a trial i»f it. which will cost hilt n trifle, and which 
may yield priceless results. 
Large bottles #1,(10—medium size 50 rents. Prep- ared by H. II. KMtiUTS, M. It Chemist, Melrose, 
Muss-, and sold by all druggists. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER. 
Is the only preparation in use which Invariably 
ihasuks Cray anI» fadkh Hair to its original 
-t.oi.. Its effect* arc so uniform ami si*kfdy, 
as to he regarded almost >iiaA<'ft.ocs. 
It gives CXIVFIISA L t*ATDFA< TlOX, a single 
trial proving its superiority over all other articles offered to tin* public under similar names. 
Column might la* tilled with testimonies, hut thi ir 
publication is not considered necessary. In the pte- 
imration of the Oriental Hair /lentorer the most eo»t- 
ly materilft :s used, and no pains are spared to make 
ir an article which .-dialI .stand ink TfcsT OF am. 
it.mi.. 
7he verdict of the people in in itn favor. 
KNIGHTS’ ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
is prepared by 
K. ft l\XIfiUTS, M. I).. Chemist, Melrose, Blass. 
ONE DOLLARPER BOOTTLS. 
DR. KNIGHTS’ 
m&m mimmw&f 
A V KB FT A RLE 1*11 EP A RATION 
For Frenen iin/ and beautifying the Hair, 
Contains neither Oil nor Alcliol. 
Hus article Inis been prepared witli ft view to sup- 
ercede tlie pernicious compounds so common in the 
market tin- use of which has been almost invariably 
let rimeiu ial to t he grow/h and beauty of the hair. 
It is especially adapted b» the use of I.ADIKS AND 
AM.DKEN. with whotne it is a 1 NIVEKSAL F.\- 
t'nltl I E. Person whose hair* lifts been thinned by 
ickness or age should give It a trial. A LlIXE* 
IM ANT r.itmvTH vvn.i. RKsrt.T. Ily the use of Dr. 
KNHillTS IIA IK DKKSSI Mi. Tit i:' 11A Ir Is iikAPT* 
IH I., ITS liliOWT'n is improved. '• Hk h« Al.r is 
I.KANSKD, NKKVOlfH IIEaD VOIIK I* (ThK|>, IIAIR 
CATER* ARE LRAHM ATKD, ASH Al.l. CUTASKOL'M Eft 
I I* ITOSS AUK RKMllVKli. 
If w ill not soil or stain the skin, or any article of 
ipparel, is exf|tiisiYely prelum«*d, is put np in large 
lottl-s. and Is sold by all ruggists, Perfninci* and 
Fancy Loot Is Dealers. 
Price, 1,00 per Bottle. 
Prepared by E. U. KNIGHTS, >1 D. Chemist, 
Melrose, Mass. 
DR. LA KOOK All’S 
Sarsaparilla Compound. 
For tlie speedy am! permaicTit cure of 
Liver Complaint, Scrofula or King's Evil, Dyspepsia, 
Dropsy. Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Erysipelas, St An- 
thony's Fire, Pimples, Pustues. Blotches, 
lllots, Tumors, Salt Kheutn, Fleers ami 
iso res, Kheiimatism, Pain in tin* tom- 
ach, >ide. ami Bowels, General 
Debility, I ferine I'lceratiou, .v\phlllis and Mercurial 
Disease, 
And all complaints arming from or resulting in 
IMPUKE BLOOD. 
it is double tie* strength ol any other Sarsaparilla 
Compound in the market' and is indorsed by the 
medical faculty as the best and cheapest Blood Pur- 
ifier extant, 
Vs a lTKIFIF.lt OF THE COMPLEXION* La- 
hookah's $.\ksaI’ai:ii i.a t'oMi’oi ND is unrivalled. 
Thousand- ot Ladies are indebted to this prepara- 
tion for tin* marvt llous purity of tlieir complexions. 
IN BKIKK, NO REMEDY HAS EVER BEEN 
LIAISED JO POWERFUL TO COMBAT AND1 
EB\! DATE THAT CLASS OF DISEASES WHICH 
A KISI.S EBON A DISORDERED CONDITION OF j 
IIIK DIGESTIVE fill ASSIMILATIVE OUUAlNfl, 1 
OR FROM I MITRE KLOOD, AS 
LAROOKAH’S SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND, 
Prepared l»y 
L. K. KNiGHTS, M. D., Chkmist, 
Melrose, Mas*. 
Price, $ 1,00 j*cr bottle,—d bottles tor $ V) 
SUL1) JIV 
< ti. l-ECK ami WIGGIN & l’AR( HER, 
ELLSWORTH, 
S. A. llolden, A: Co. Bass Harbor. Atherton A 
Thomas, S. W. Harbor. J. II. 11 auior A; Co.. Somes, 
Mile. .lohn Stevens, Bluehill. Nelson Herrick 
Brookliii- tJui-'II 
U. S. Marshal’s Sale. 
I'NITKI) STATK3 nt AKF.HK A, j 
District of Maim*, •»*. ) 
Pur.-uant to a Vend: Expo: to me direrfed from 
the lli>u. Edward Fox, Judge of the Flitted state* 
District Court within and for the l'nited states 
Didrici <'our** within and forth** District of Maine, 
I shall expose and oiler for sale at Public Auction 
to ill** highest ladder therefor, the following prop- 
erly ami merchandize at the time ami place with- 
in said District as follow, viz:— 
AT STEAMBOAT WBAKF In C ASTINK, 
j On Sntmt\ay th% Wen 1//-.Via f A day o f De- 
cember current, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
THE SCHOONER WAKFLLA, 
about 20 Tons **M measnr**ment; 12 34-100 T*»ns 
new measurement, with 
Sails, Higgins cfcc. 
ALL LN GOOD OKDEIL 
The same having been decreed forfeit to the 
1 •.lit.', in fli*. Ili.lrii-t. I'oiirt fm- ill I li.1 rii-1 
and ordered to be sold and the proceeds disposer! 
of according to law. 
Trims of Sale, CASH. 
Ihited at Portland this eleventh day of Decem- 
ber, A. 1>., !*"«;. 
f'llAKLKS CLARK, 
t\ >. Marshall. Dist. of Msine. 
fW. T. sale.) 
DR. S. S. FITCH, A M., M. D., 
Author of tin* Six Lectures on thet a use*, prevent- 
ion and Cure of Consumption, \-tlnna. Disease* 
ut llie Heart, &«*.. uiav be run-tilted at TKKMONT 
STRKKT. IM»>T«»\. t:t*M>l»U and Till itSiUY 
October :til and 1th. and every other Wednesday 
and Thursday after. 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
“FAMILY PHYSICAL LN Prim. 
This book will be sent to any address. N'o monev 
required until it i- reeeived. read, and fully app- 
roved : if not approved, keep it for your IrotihD. 
7,5 pages ; pnee rent-*, 4 omplete euratives are 
giv eii for every di-ease m liieh admits of self-doetor- 
ing. Lite State, County, Town ami Po>MMlle«. 
Content* of the “Family l'liy«i« ian.M 
<'onsiintplion. < hole'a. 
Prom liitis. cholera Morbu*. 
Catarrh. Dysentery. 
Asthma* Diarrhoea of Infants. 
Di-ea-es ofthe Heart. >i«k Headaehe. 
Itvspcpsia. To Preserve the Hair, i.tver 4 otnplainls. To Cure l&iutia*. 
chronic Diarrlmea, The Teeth, from infancy- 
piles. loasre. 
Kidney Complaint'. t.oitrc swelled Neck, i-'emafe Complaints >t. \ ituDance. 
I Uhciiumtisin, How to have good lungs. 
Neuralgia. Rule- to Continue II. altli 
I R.ih Rheum. and Life to a Hundred 
\I! skin Di'ea. es. Years. 
Mlpmm ia. .. 
( roup. Itenths, 
scarlet Fi ver. < ure of a Cold, 
Mea-le*. Han Dm*. 
K\ mju-ala -■ * nlotfiui \\ nler. 
Whoopiiip t ongh. Tooth Powder. 
’'1‘vphohl IVii'i, Cancers. 
Worlds. sore on the I .ops or 
any where. 
Address OK >. HT( II No. M Trent on 
Strert, Boston. Jlafts. 3fn39 
DISSOMTIOX 
— n i — 
roPAKTNKRSIlir. 
N OTH K i- hereb' given that the Partnership In letoture iM-iiup between Charles F Davis 
•in11 Albei t sfrpheu'oil. nailer the name ami style 
• .I Dalis, ft: Co. tireeii’s I.amlinp, Maine," 
lilts flav dissolved by mutual eonselil. \H de 
in,in,|. «111• the saiil partnei ship, as show u by their 
honk', will be seiJjHl b\ Kubaids, Adaiii', & Co., 
or tln ii representative'. 
\\ ilm mu baud ami eals this (mu ter nth day 
ot |Hv,, D.. 
CHAltl.KS K. DAVIS. 
■U.llKUTSTkPlIBXgnx. | s. J 
Sisnril. .rairtl and drlivcivd in iirr.rnrrui k KI.IPII.il.liT 1'. 11.\VIS, 
M il I.l AM .At. HII.MIM. 
The firm will eonlinur under the naimi ami style 
oft ha rle- l. Davis *Cv., to whom all demand? 
-•Coilhi be paid. 
is ms < HA' I\ DAYIs &Co. 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 





(MICH HOI (HOLE. 
I, ■ ■ • 
THB 
AMERICAN ©MAM, 
Makes home attractive, refines, and elevates the 
minds of all, beautiful in appearance and effects. 
SIBERIA OTT, 
561 RROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immense popularity of these Organs, and 
their superior Music.il Powers, is fast bringing 
them before the public, as the instrument so long 
d sired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although 
the cost price ia but a trifle over the Melodeon, 
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and 
quickness of touch and action are so f<»r superior, 
that they are fast supersceding the Melodeon and 
the call is now almost cxclusrtly for the 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
It is adapted to any Music from the quickest 
•ftiiu 111 U9t> iitoij) w me iik »wy ioiiw ui iiio v/iiuruu 
Organ. Anti almost universally they are prefered 
to the Piano, by persons who have thorn, yet cost- 
ing less than half, and only taking a small 
amount of room. 
Send for descriptive circular* giving full particu- 
lars and prices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and 
large discounts to the trade and Teachers.— 
Address all orders, 
SIBERIA OTT, Wholaialo Agent, 
881 llroii Iwaj-. Sew roik. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
isixmm* xm. 
WHOLESALE AGENCY 
The subscriber, late a member of this well known 
firm has established a 
'WH OX,'J5^A£>13 AGJGHCT, 
581 Broadway New York City, 
Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of 
his friends and the public, and especially to hear 
from those who have so liberally bestowed their 
patronage on the tirin heretofore, lie will sup- 
ply these superior instruments to the trade 
Wholesale and Jletait. at the very Lowest 
llatcs. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame 
(cast in one solid plate). They excel 
all others in durability, superiority 
of tone, and elegance of exter* 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rim ami frame. 
Full Round Powerful, and Sweet Mellow Tones- — 
The cases are elegant in appearance, and easily 
and Eafely handled. 
Warranted to prore satisfactory or tR® 
money returned- 
Address all orders to 
X/ ftlJlt/A 022, 
581 pEOJfiwuy New York, 
I A 
ivnu_riL*iii vn&uns. 
(From '* Godry' La dir {.w Hook;' February, 1SCC, 
KKKI > OKGANS, &c,. 
The following remarks and suggestions relative to this 
immensely popular instrument will doubtless interest and 
profit very many of our readers ; we commend the arti- 
cle to their carelnl perusal:— 
A hundred and one makers of Organs, Cottage, Parlor, 
Cabinet, American, Sn’huol Organs, etc. etc are each 
claiming to make the *r»#liistrument in the world. Be- 
ing comparatively a new instrument, as at pre fnt con- 
structed, we are convinc'd the public are much less cat 
palde of judging of its merits, or demerits, than of mos- 
other instruments. If there is really an essential differ- 
ence in them, if there are some excellent and some worth- 
less ones, the public should have someciiterion forjudge 
ing of them, some facts which will enlighten them We 
cheerfully concede spate for this article, knowing that 
there Is hardly a family, or church, or school in all the 
land, hut ‘s more or less interested hi this topic. We are 
also aware of Its lie Ing a great misfortune, a real calam- 
ity, to any Of them to purchase an inferior or worthies 
Organ, ruinous to good playing, and often a source of 
much vexation and annoyance. We knob this article to 
emanate from a candid and intelligent source, and thus 
we give it to our reners. 
The question is often asked, what are ‘reed organs ?” 
We answer, they are in most cases, nothing in the world 
hut the old nielodeoii in disguise. Many of the so-called 
organs have the same iiellows, the same reeds, and the 
same general internal arrangement. With the Im-IIows 
turned on edge to gain room, they have simply put on a 
more pretentious exterior, and a more high sounding 
name. But an organ to lx* in reality an organ,must have 
a wind chest or reservoir for air sepaiate from the bellows, 
into which wind-chest the reetls open. and the tone has 
room to expand and perfect itself into the full round tone 
similar to the flute or pi|x‘ organ, even, smooth, firm and 
mellow } and this tone from reeds cannot be ohtaiued in 
any other way known. Nothing so annoys a true orga- 
ist as to have the volume of sotfnd swelling and Jerking 
spasmodically wi live very variation of force on the bellows 
which is always the cast where the reeds open direct in- 
to the bellows or air passages instead of a windchest or 
sound-box. Amt yet some makers even go so far as to 
claim this spasmodic or automatic jerking of the Itellows 
on the reeds as an excellence, just as though they did 
not know that it must very soon throw the reeds out of 
tunc, and injure the bellows; and as though it were not 
an easier mattet to obtain a much better and more easily 
managed swell by other methods. The tiuth is, any or- 
gan, so called, or include »n which has the wind acting cli* 
rectly upon the reetls, is nothing more nor less than a 
huge accord eon, dress i*. up us you may. And when or- 
ganists and true musicians become aware of the fad that 
they can obtain those that are organs in fact us well as 
in name, they will buy no more of the objectionable ones. 
Then again the swell should always l>e separate am! dis- 
tinct from the bellows, so a* not to be acted upon bjr the 
hard <»r soft blowing, hut convenient, so that the player 
can use it with the knee, separate from the hands and 
teet, and thus always under easy ciurol, to be used ad 
libitum. 
The large divided bellows, or double bellows, is also a 
very important improvement. By this means not only 
can the wind be supplied more evenly but with far great- 
er ease to the performer, from the fact that either Itellows 
alone will be sufficient tor the lighter niclod ies thus per 
niit;iug the player to change about and rest the feet at 
will ; then, if the bellows is of the requisite large size, and 
and having the wind-chest or reservoir,all will he well 
s to the reeds, they must be screiitiHcallv tuned and 
iced, or all the other good qualities in the world cannot 
o duee a good toned instrument. The inquiry now very 
onr» lly aris.g, where can tlie organ be procured com- 
liug all these essential and desirable qualities ? There 
o |y one possessing all these points, and that is the 
KIUCA.N OHO AN. made by t*. !>, A II. W. 
atoa. »tn :uia Orr, hrtlesale Agent. im broad way 
Yirk. These organs have a wind chest extending 
w h de length of the instrument, and so constructed 
as t act at the same time as a reverberating sou-id hn» 
or hoard, and having the same important relation and 
part to perform ttiat the sounding-board has to the 
piano, this feature the makers have patented, and toi 
are owing In a great measure the entirely unequal!™ 
lulln- ss and rictmess „t tone sn highly pf»md by all 
who have used ib-se organs. They also have the largest 
and best divided bellows in use, which ts another impor* 
tarn h ati re* No part of their wark is slighted, no ex- 
p-os** or pains-par*d to make the American Organs |*erf,ct musically as well as iiMchanicu'oy and judging 
bom the iuimer.so sal ol them at presr t, they bid fair 
to long maintain the proud powitimi they ha* v won by 
'itperior merit alone. We would D’ost heartily advise all interested to tall upon or address Mm. M It Kill A 
tt’rr, the tVHot.i At.K AOKNT, at fWl HkoADWAV. Ntwr- 
°KK,tind can assure them he w ill,in the most gentlemanly 
:u,d truthful manner, impart to them nil the information 
! th,*y may desire, or -end them disoriptive circulars 
id ittve to thin truly d< lightful itwrunn nt. 
ly .'*■ \u i‘"tl 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AND 
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish 
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Inctrutnunts and 
| Music llooks of all kinds at the lowest trade rater 
wholesale and retail, ftotu the largest collections 
in this country. 
I Orders punctually apd faithfully attended to. 
Addrt'M all Orders 
f 
8IBKBIA OTT/SSl Bron4»ray. N. V. 




FOR TftE MOST POPULAR 
Aik) best selling Subscription Books Published! 
We arc the most extensive pttblishei * in the 
United State** (having six house*,) and therefore 
ran afford to sell book* cheaper and pay agents a 
more liberal commission than any other company. 
Our books do not pas* through the hands of Gen* 
[*rnl Agents,(a* nearly all other Hubscriptiou works 
[to,) therefore we are enabled to give oitr canvass* 
sr* the extra per cent, which is usually allowed to 
bieneral Agents. Experienced canvassers will see 
advantages of dealing directly will the publisher*. 
Our *«?rtes embraces the most popular works on 
til subjects of importance, and Is selling rapidly, 
l>oth North and Sonth. 
Old agents, and all others* who want the best 
paying agencies, will please aend for circulars and 
»ee our terms, and compare them nad the charact- 
ers of our work with those of other publisher*. 
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. 118 
Water St., Boston, Mass. Philadelphia, Pa., Cinciii* 
sati, Ohio, Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Richmond, 
fa. 
0IIOW BASHFUL.—To overcome thl* weak- ness read the If.M .STKATfcD ANXt'AL OF 
Uhhknomm.v, for 1807, only iO cent*. FOWLER 





Arc the Bent in the 3Iarket. New England Office, 
«8 Washington Street, Boston* 
II. C. HAYDEN, Agent. 
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, AND C IRCULAR SAW MILLS. 
The best and most complete in use. 
da "Circular* sent on Application. 
WOOD & MANN STEAM ENGINE CO. 
and W Maiden Lane, New York. 
WILCOX CALORIC ENGINE CO. 
112 A 111 Dorranee. St. Providence, U. I. 
Manufacturers of Caloric Engines, of various siz 
l*s. Bcceiit improvements upon the engines have 
treed them from the dillieullies which have hereto- 
fore existed tor motors of this class. They are now 
l>erfectly reliable for all purposes where limited 
[tower Is required, consuming a small amount of 
fuel ; are entirely sale, and can be operated by per- 
mits uot skilled in mechanics. 
STEPHEN WILCOX, Jr., Agent. 
BLUSHING.—For the cause and cure of this painful emotioD read the AxnI ai. ok Phuk- 
ffOLOur, tor 1807. *20 cents. FOWLER fit WELLS, 
N. Y. 
FRUITLAND. 
The Fruitland Estate on the new railroad from 
Sew York to Philadelphia is now open for settle- 
ment. The salubrious climate, choice garden soil 
and pure water, invite all whs seek health or pro- fitable employment. Farm* at f*o per acre and up- 
wards, eligible town lots and large water pow< rs 
for sale pn easy terms. Persons desiring to pur- 
rliase will take Raritan and Delaware Max Rail- 
road to .Vision Junction, or address WM. P. SCIl- 
EI.L or J. :SIM IVON AFRICA, Fruitland P. O. 
Burlington Co., New Jersey. 
HAMMONTON FRUIT LANDS 
J'lIK best opportunity to secure a home ; mild I and healthy climate ; soil suitable for all Crops 
he Rest Fkiit land in the Uniox; liest of 
narkets—lieing New York and Philadelphia from 
r‘200 to 8500 per acre cleared from small fruit a 
urge population already located) hundreds are 
‘ettling ; good society ; perfectly healthy ; sort 
valor ; all advantages. Minds for sale ia and ar- 
'ouiid the famous Ilamnloritofi Frnit settlement 
10 miles fro.n Philadelphia. A large tract Is now 
livided into Farms to suit the actdai settler. Price 
b- 20 acres and upwards from 9*0 to 80 per acre Kive and ten acre lots Ibr sale. tVrnts liberal : 
lltie perfect. For full in formation address llv ltx- 
kh it Jones, ilaminonton, New Jersey. All letters 
inswered. 
in nnn Aenwm of lard WAR- ID \ H J\J WANT* Wanted at highest cash 
rates, hv 1IORATIO WOODMAN, No. 25 Rail- 
road Exchange, Court .Square, Boston, Muss. 
1\’A AFT K IS— A N A«E»T-bne chance in H each Town. Worthy the attention of an 
active business man, to take the exclusive agency 
of the sale of lilt apstkekt’s Hr tot Kit .»ioi i.utxo 
ami Weather Strips, applied to the sides, bot- 
tom. lop. and centre of doors and windows of ev- 
ert description. The sale of the article Is beyond 
anything ever offered belore to an agent, and one 
which from 810 to 825 per day can be made. Any 
persou wishing to better their occupation should 
send for an Agent’s Circular. The first who apply 
secure a bargain. Terms for moulding, cash. J. R. 
BHADSTHEET, 57 Washington .Street, Boston, 
Mass. 
YKT. A work of Historical value und National 
Interest. The only work on our Navv yet in the 
Held. Agents ilnd no competition. In Hrm. 
and our NAVAL COM MANUK UN, by Hon. J. T 
Headley Mir dixlingvitkeit Author and Jlintorian.— 
Sold only by Agents, Address, E. It. TICK AT A 
Co., Publishers. ti.r»4 llroadway, N. Y., or PITMAN 
A Co.. 33 School Street, Boston. 
\KK YOC JIASHFCL ?— Bead the ASMALOF Phkknoi.oov, for 18d7, and learn h«W to 
overcome it. First part, 30 cents, KUWLKU A 
WELLS, N. Y. 
.A-tlvel'tisers, 
GAZETTE, 
A Monthly Journal, devoted to the Interests of 
Advertiser. Price #1 per Vear, ill advance. Ad- 
dress, 
CKO. P. HOWELL A CO., Publishers, Boston. 
Mass. 
TIlE AmnslaiflC History of the Create*! Ra«eal In Yew York is tn-gun in the Jan- 
uary nuiilber of '•Ysnkre YAH loll*.' With 47 
ecniic cuts. Now ready. Price 1& cents. Sold by all 
newsmen. 
WWTEU I W AtTEP ! AVAYTEO I 
Agents every where for the best One Itollaf Pawn- 
broker Sale'of unredeemed good*, in Boston. Send 
for circulars, W. bi. MOOBK A CO., Box :aiM. 
Boston. 
©AO Q/A PKK HAY.—Agents Wanted. Male 
tv.'v/ hum rtmur, 111 h « it-a-- 
aat, Permanent, and Honorable business. For 
particulars, call on or address. A. D. HOW MAN, 
A C’O ll.'» Nassau st., X, Y. 
AGENTS WANTED 
To scii n no ir.\ sunt ss cl ha si so not. is/i 
a new invention of the tireatest Practical Worth, 
Convenience, and Economy, Original and t'nsur- 
pussable, for Polishing Windows, Mirrors, Hold. 
Silver, and Plated Ware, Tin, Ac. For full particu- 
lars, address. 
C\ M. ftltOWM, 74 Hleeeker St., X. Y. 
SEND FOR PAMPHLET 
ON T1IB 
THKATMENT OK <<>\Sl Ml'TION, ASTIIMA. 
liKUM'IIITIS, C ATAIIItll, nut/ aU Ditetuei tj' the 
L'i"gs ami A>r Passages, 
BT 
MEDICATED INHALATION. 
In this mode of treatment remedies are brought 
Into ini mediate contact irilh the d i&ca&ed xttri'ace*, so 
that tlaeir action i- direct and rapid, while medicin- 
es taken into tlv stomach tail entirtu to roach the 
dim ■one or act iniperccptibhf. Pamphlet sent free. 
Address. Drs, FOWDEK & DAYTON, 34 Amity 
St.. X. V. 
MAfHtl.lftK AYIM'KLIH.U Y, an EsM) of warning and instruction for young men : 
I also, Diseases aqd \buses which prematurely 
prostrate the vital powars, with -ure means of re- i lief. ."ent Free of 4’harge, i n sealed K*t*CT eiivcl- 
loncs. Address |»r. .» "Ml I IN HtH OIIToX. 
Howard Association, Philadelphia. l*a. * 
Ivins’ Patont Hair Crimpers, 
Fob 4 itiMPDfd AM> Wavim; LAUii s’ Haik. No 
lit. VI HT.Mi lUKii IN rai\4i tui.mn Auk yhun stoic 
M.vpev lor tliriii. it hi clues not Keep tnem, nme 
] to tho Munufaeti|rer. fc. iYIX», ftlktli al. unit Co- 
lumbian Avo., Fliiln'lelphiu. 
! or. UK i’ mm 
FOR THE CATARRH. 
Till. l»ItY I P acts nuiekiy amt Mtrelv. A single 
hot tie ot it is usually tnilReiant tnoffert a Ferman- 
•mr Cure W* r« emmncnd to every one who In? the 
• utarrh, ttthar in its iuei|»i«*nt stages or in its worst 
form, to trv the Remedy at oner, and you w ill far 
x'Tnl u* in its.pnus* ^ l*t wr $1 per bottle, ftnul 
stamp for puPtpnh t. Fj»r sate by thp l»rnprulor, 
(III 111' l{ 111 A«w l« *.N. Ihug-ttsts, i*roviilenif. It. 
j., ami by druggists geuprally. 
NI’RKf.VM I'tt.V’X 
VEGETABLE CROUP SYRUP 
TllK CHOU* eomos like a thief m t|ip night— 
then fore da not fad to keep a r>nt|lr. nt* tinning 
ton's Crdtip H.vrup l»v you at all tilues. It i* a sttri 
ami tinlh rl'tttedv for the < roup l also the very best lirtiele in lisP for \V hooping ♦ nlign, Col l, Ac., \ 
at awta n I Family Medicine Hr nearly half a contun 
For salt, bv the proprio or. If II. 1*1 IlKIXtiTOX 
Ihuggists, 1'rpyidiniH‘i K l.» Uhd by druggist 
generally, 
Y*]cMl*t t|5 t'lATX—The best terms p.ye 
tiJMl oth red to Agents on a A>##* Puttntui, Arfirh 
V«n tit *?U in ta rry family. A SaMPLK, VTill 
full particulars sent free by mail, for **» cents, tba 
fetuils eusilv for ijMi. A<hires* U. W. .1ACi\s^)rN A 
KJ., No. 11 'i'outh street, llultiiuorc. Mil. 
BASfffTfAK^ A Tnm»T^-For tans# jM Cure, see AxXI’At at rWnunoi/Hit, tot 1m? 
^iibliiilHii nt iocejt*, by *om bt!u • w K* 
James’s Patent 
iV E i 
The best article ever invented Ibr coloring and 
renewing Harnessed amt Carriage leather, and 
all kinds of Heather upon wlncli oil and blacking 
is used. For sale at retail everywhere, ami at 
wholesale bv the proprietors. THOMAS JAMKH 
A CO., Ml l-a Washington St., Boston. 
rrilE sifbscrfber gives public notice to all tm 1 cenied. that he ha* been duly appointed A id 
ha* taken upon hitnselfthc t nisi of an Adminiatrat- 
rator I>e bonis non of the estate of 
SaKaH H. C. BKOWN, late of Boston, 
in the Commonwealth of Mass, deceased, by 
ing bond as the law direct*; he therefore requests 
ill |arsons who are indebted to the saM deera-ed a 
estate, to make immediate payment, and those who liavc a.»y demand*, to exhild*. the same for settle* 
meat. ABKAIi.iM KICHaKDSON.* Ellsworth. Dec, 5th, JMKi. M 
THE subserilier hereby gives public notice to al* Concerned that he has been duly appointed 
»nd has taken upon himself the trust of an Execut- 
or of tl»»* will and Te«tam»nt of 
William BABIDGE, late of Deer Isle 
n the ouniy of Hancock uereustM ay gi\ mg bond 
is the law directs, he therefore requests all |*cr- 
lons who are Indebted to said deceased Estate to 
make immediate payment, and those Who have any 
lemaitds thereon, to exhibit the same fbr settle- 
ment. WM. BaBIDGK, ind. 
Music Books Recent y‘ Published. 
HIGH SCHOOL OHOBALI8T A Select* 
bon of t liorusrs and Four-Part hoftgy, from the 
Works of the Great Masters, for Jtlie Mii'-tefs, for 
the nse of Colleges, High School*. Ac. $1.1*1 
OBAMMAK ttCHOOIi CHO BUSSES.— 
Containing Wilhelm’* Method of Teaching Vocal 
*! lisle, adapted to Schools, by Jolt a lltt.i.Aif: also 
Selections tor Devotional Exercises, Exhibitions* 
snd Festival Occasions. Adapted and Arranged in 
fine, Two and Three Farts. By J. It. eiiAt.LAMI*. 
Price. $1.00. 
THE CHAPEL. A Collection of Tunes in all 
Metres, Composed for, rtm! Especially Adapted to the wants of ull church choirs, and Christian Wor- 
shippers, Home Circles and Social Gatherings.- 
I rice, in paper, :w ct*., hoards, 40 cts, 
A aWlNTJfiH EVENING'S ENTER* 
TAllvaf KNT. A Social Cantana. Words by 
SYDNEY IlYfcU. >1 usic by C. A. cull. Cloth, $1.25, 
paper #1,90. 
JOCSSE'8 MUSICAL CATFCHI8M. A 
New Edition, with an Appendix containing Modu- 
lations from the various Major and Minor Keys, 
iiud a Treatise on ti.c Mvllaides and the cruslruct- 
ion of chords by .1. c\ *». Wt ct*. # 
The above sent post-paid of price. 
OL1VEK DITSON A CO Publisher*, 
277 Washington 8t., Boston. 
FOR SSlUE. 
^ OOI) COW for *ulc. Inpnireof 
J. R. JORDAN. 




AAA MILS, Extra. Potililc F.x- 
2222 tra a,,(i new White Wheat 
Floor. 
2000 Yellow Corn. 
ALSO 
Constantly on ham) a good Stock of 
and. 
Orooorics, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 
J. IS. * E. ItEDMAN. 
Dec. 17th, tgos. 
*.*_ 
IXrtlU MS 191 § lUUllUil 
vv tiik 
American Jeweler*' Assoeiatiai. 
Depots : 'J7 A- Afc*»a«, 54, 50 A- M Lib- 
erty S<., 
KKW Y'OKK CITY. 
Of Rosewood Pianos :tt»«I Melodeons, Fine Oil Paint 
ings, Engravings, silver Ware, Gold and Silver 
Wetclies. and Elegant Jewelry, consisting of 
Diamond Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold Rrace- 
lets, Coral, FUfrentim*, Mosaic,Jet, Lava, 
and Cameo Ljidie-' Sets, Gold Pens, 
with Gold and Silver Extension Hold- 
ers, s*leeve Huttons, Sets of Studs, 
Vest and Neck Chains, Plain and 
Chased Gold Chains, lit-,, Jfcc., 
valued at 
$ 1,000,000, For One Dollar. 
which they heed not pay until it is known what I* 
drawn ami its value. 
THE AMERICAN JEWELERS ASSOCIATION 
calls your attention to the faet of its being the, larg- 
est and most popular Jewelry Association in the 
United States. The business Is and always ha* 
been conducted in the most candid and honorable 
manner. Otir rapidly increasing trade is a sure 
guarantee of the appreciation ol our patrons for 
this method of obtaining rich, elegant and costly 
goods, The sudden stagnation of trade in Europe, 
owing t<> the late German War and recent disast- 
rous financial crisis in England, has caused the 
lalliire of a large Jhunilwr of Jewelry Houses in 
Loudon and Paris, obliging them to sell their goods 
at a grert sacrifice, in some instae.es less than one 
third of the cost of niaiiufactu *ing. We have late- 
! ly purchased very largely of these llankrupt 
Goods, at such extremely low prices, that we cm* 
afford to send away Finer Goods, and give belter 
chances to draw the most valuable prizes than 
anv «»ther establishment doing a similar business. 
OCR AIM IS TO PLEASE, and we respectfully 
solicit vour patronage, as we arc confident of give- 
ing the Utmost satisfaction. During the past year 
we have forwarded a number of the most •valuable 
prise* to all parts ofthe country. Those who pat- 
ronize us will receive the lull value of their money 
as no article on our list is worth less than One 
| Dollar, retail, and there are no blanks. Parties ! dealing with us may depend on having prompt re- 
turns, and the article drawn will be imn\ediately 
sent fo any address by return mail or express. 
The following parties have drawn valuable pri- 
zes tVom the American Jewelers’ Aams iation, ami 
have kindly allowed the use of their names : Charles.I. Hunter. Esq., Treasury Denartinent 
Washington. I>, C., Piano value #:500 ; Miss Anna 
G. Vales, 52 St. Mark’s Place, N. V., Sewing Mac- 
hine. value $75 ; Itrig. Gen. I.. I,. Hanson, U. s. 
Vnls.. Nashville, Tcnn., Silver Tea Set, value $150 
Miss Emma Hunter,Front SI., arllrishurg, Pa., 
Sew ing Machine, value $«Ni : Lieut, Col. Walter 
Chittenden, Quartermaster, LouisviHe. Kentucky. 
Gold Watch, value #150 ; Wm. s. Haines, *247 King 
St., Charleston, s. t ., Silver Watch, value $50; 
Alexander Johnson, Esq., Editor \TtmhUenr /‘to. 
mer, Miiskateiir. Minn., J.ndics’ Enameled Watch 
value $150 ; Samuel Lee, Esq-, President, Colorado 
and Red Hunk Mining Company. San. Francisco 
Cal., Melodeon. value #200 Aron S. Long, Esq. 
.. ••■•.I_. < it.L it v 
J., Diamond Pin, viilne # iuo : It. M. l.ongsliwt 
Montgomery, Ala., Music li»x, valu *7.1 ; Kev. 
Isaac Van liuzer, Allniny N. Y„ Hold Lined Hill- 
ing Set, value eso ; Miss Clara Lueuguer, IMytmi 
Ohio, Pianoforte, value #ftiu. uud lUKnmud Pin, 
value #175. 
Mam names could lie placed on the List, hut « « 
publish no names without permission, Our pat- 
rons are desired to send I'nitod States Curreuey 
when it is convenient. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
to nk • 
old For ome; iniid.n uArit, 
Witl.ouf regard to value, ami not tobe|i*ld 
tor until you know wlmt you arc to receive: 
15 Ha sc wood Pianos, worth from....#2(ln to #4.Vi 
15 .Melodeou*. Kosewood Cases.75 to 250 
50 First Class Sewing Machines.40 to »»• 
7** Fine oil Paintings.30 to 10h 
150 Fine Steal Engravings, framed.20 to :w 
50 Music Boxes.25 to 40 
150 devolving Patent Castors. Silver.20 to 40 
50 silver Fruit and Cake Baskets.20 to 
400 Sets of Tea ami Table spoons.J»w 4(\ 
150 Hold Hunter Case Watches... 50 to LVt 
100 IHa’d. Bings, can-dor single spuw\. 75 to. am* 
175 I»oid Watches...;.. ** *0 
300 Ladies’ Watches;. HU to 
500 Silvt*r Watches...20 to 75 
IHamond Pit's r.roehee and Ear Drops |.ar^ie.-i 
Sets of Hold ami 1 oral, .let ami Ht*^ p^orputiue, 
Mosaic, I at a uud » ainoo: St ofSimH, Vest ai.d 
i.eck Chain*-. Plain and Chased Hold Ipug-, Cold 
Thimbles, Lockets. New style Hp}t pickles, Hold 
l*.vi.. nii.l lvniH F.-iiit-v Work Bo.ves. l*cus 
with Gold n;id silver extension folders, ami a 
largo assorttne.ut of Fine >ilver Ware and Jewelry 
of all diseription, of the latest styles. 
c/t'tiic, lo obtain 4oJ» 4if thft abort 
Aatielfsfnr OA7£ DQL.LAU* hy imt'ch,ti,s(HQ 
a mutlcd envrrlope j*n' 2oclg. 
*d' Five noalftd Kuvcrlope- will ><c sent for $1; 
Eleven ft»r *4 f Thirty tor *•>; Sixty-llvc for flU; 
tine hnnrtrod tor id A. 
AtitWS W.VXTFP FVFUYWIIFUF. 
t’ne<|ualled Inducements tv ,-cd to Ladle.* and 
Gents who will act as such. Our (Inscriptive cit* 
ulav- will l»« cut on .ippli itiou. 
! Distribution are n.ad» m lip following manner 
Certificate-. i*anii*i--r each article :o»d it* 
placed in scaled pnv, lop'**, wdM»h are Well n L\cd 9 
One of these envelope* containing lue Certim .* 
or Order for somp article, will lie delivered at onr 
ottlcc. V»r sunt by mail to any address, w ithout re- 
gard to choice,’on receipt of Ja cents, 
On ivctiivintr the IVrtitlculc the purchaser will 
*pe what artiele it draw* and it* value, amt can 
then send One th>fbn', amt receive tin* article 
named, nr can choose any othea one article niiotjr 
ll>t of the same value. 
Purchasers of our S>uh<l A‘ne**loof* may m this 
manner ol.tain an article worth ftfyw otict tw ifvn 
hundred dollar*. 
Fong Letters urj.’H ive the kind- 
ness to write |d»m directions, add *»i cJpmsinjt 
differed .wrUvdue w».m dray,n, 
I P>r SKAL^U ^XYkiLOI'WI fi«ust in 
: « very oase he accompanied with tho cash, with the 
liiu no of the person VmwliiUt, mid <f own, County, 
and suite plainly written. 
Letters should U* ad lre*scd to the Hmbtgcr.-* 
tallows: * SU KRMA V, WA WON 4* 
:i? X \asswa At., .\rw York Clfy. 
8«ril 
Uroba.to I\ oticos. 
1> be Mon *r i'dc Ju.lgo uf ITob.ite for the Con 
fy of IIimu 'W 
f|».ti. iimt -r .-armed, bnntiliar of.A- a S. Howler, X late of ()iiand in -aid roiinly deceased, res 
jM ltnliy ri*|*r< < i's (lint the *nld Minor is sei/.ei 
•out pr>-ses*»*d ot the following deseribed Heal e- 
fal<*, vi/: One undivided fourth J>art of the tin following parcel* ot' land situiVdin said < trlarnl. 
one ealir I In* William llarr'hitan lot,am 
the other the'Luther Phillip- lot, both being owner 
ami occupied Ua .arnd Oliver Bowleg At Urn time <»i 
hD death, it being the same described tn a are. 
recorded in the Registry of deeds for said county 
That it would bo for the henrtlt of the said Minot 
tC.wf said real estate- should l»e sold, and the-pro- 
ceeds thereof put out at interest, or oiiieru i-e um*i 
i*»r his heuelii. she therefore pray.- that license 
mav be granted her to sell and convey the above 
de'a rihad d ertim. at pnnli< or private sale, a> 
cording to the re-outre men I of the law. 
oliyl: c. bow ley 
liocoiuLor I. 1^*0. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
TTJUicoek. S3, court of Probate. Dec. rerni. 1>’ 
Vpon the foregoing petition,Oi,w»r.i;Kl>, That an, 
p»*t it ion or give pwbtie notice to all persons into’.-.---- 
ti*d, by causing a copy of the petition and this or- 
der thereon, to bo published throe weeks sucee 
ively in tin- Ellswortlv Ana than, a mu .-paper pub 
ti died in KID worth. in awl county that: they may 
appear at. a court of Probate for said county to K 
field a! link-port, in said county, on tie :kl Wed 
neiiday of .January next, at ten of the clo.-k in tin 
forenoon, and -tr-’w cau-e if any they have, why 
the grayer ot the said petitioner thou Id not be 
granted. 
V ARKKIl Tib K, -nidy 
Affe'.fT—1Tiff). A. PTm, IF i t'- r. riv/ri 
VI a Con f of IhMhsdc bold n at ElNtroith. w ithin 
and <iii- the < i»uut\ !' Hancock, on ihcur~i \\ cd« 
nesdav of Dc-ember. v. t».. IStfc*. 
IAMEi it! )W Dl.N, n .mod L\e uh«r in a certain instrument parnordug to be l!ie la.-t vv ill and 
re-damenlof ak*b liowden. in said ■ -oniAy deet-as 
oil, itsvuig pre-ente 1 five sana- lor Probate : 
Oi;i>ivu::i», That the said Lxocut *r give notice 
t» all person- interested, by .-.indug a 
copy ef tins onler to be puMi hid ie..i‘t's, sm 
M’-i.-ivclv iivthe Ellsworth American printed at 
Ellsworth, that thev may appear at a Probate 
court tot., held at U: k i ,1. m i-i county, mi 
ill :id We.lue-itay of January next, at ten of the 
eioelrtn the loreu ••>n, and shew ■ aii-e, if any they 
have, why the .-aid mstniniei : sh uld not be p'ov 
»‘d. approved, and all- wed as the le.d will and ^tes- 
tament of said dccea- 1. 
* PARKER Tib K, Judoc. 
A true Copy Ylb -i: A. Lit, Keg r. '4‘-' 
At a C.enrt of Pro’. re ii ; Li *u ii. within 
k art»! f.rthr* county of Mu.a >rk, on the 1st \\ ed- 
nesd.iv of Decembe. v. »» e-d: 
1 3 V. Hi >• >K ! i. Admink- tto-- of t lie e-mieol 
r. >a. all 11 >*'ke. late of * a- e. m iel .«e;n- 
tydfecc.iscii—having presort il h.- Ihwl account 
ot administration upon -aid e.-uue tor l r..i ate. 
‘•ntivKUKi* :■—That the said vrtministratoi- give 
notice thicmi t. a.! in-, sons ir.’er. sled, by c.iu .ng 
a e-.pvof fh-a Order to be nnMMiod tluee w rrk< 
surce-siveiv in the Kltaaarih American, printed m 
LI Is worth, tied th-J.v* «w, ippenr *t a Av l’" 
Court to be Uuklpn at l*m k.-p"i1 on-tlie .id v> 
d;r of.January n-\t. at ten of t!m m k in tee 
forenoon, cud slicvv cause ii any they liuve,''»iy 
the same should ii*d be allowed. 
V \Ulvl ,i* TCCK. Judge. 




Telegraph lastit uto 
ri'HI" T'.-TITrTTOV NOW II \N’K> ONE ofth»’ 
1 <■••: Ml! -i.il linllop'1- ill UiC V^**U**ir> UUii 
lias li*.*oii uUriiai'*! l.v a;.\vai-.1- nr 
i’ive Hundred Students ! 
connected In n 'IT'. TAB II* ATT! M'd a'.el i- fur 
it idled xvlth aft l the anneal a- r 'u i- out the 






TUe < our^e of In-traetion thornngh «n •»«' 
}«*cta*«-ivc, aiid,t uibmct -r ail the Hi am he- rt* 4 
f»ar\ U> a 
Thorough Business Education, j 
rmnii'mieg Theory with Pm< lice iu >iu h a manner I 
as to- e. are to the student all the advantages of a I 
Cointling Room Experience 
T; is College is a i :i;h in the 
Americ an O n of ('•utu.^rcuil Colitue*. 
** Mending f“un '*..i u- t CoUiunr., cumeclc l by 
II couildetc •'dCUl of 
Business Correspondence 
ia -ueh a manner tha* if >tu ai. 
tran-art i.eg Uusuie s tu u-taui ilu thus carry- 
ing ouf I be 
Great Plan of Actual Business, 
to an extent never before 
Contemplated ! 
Superior |F;sciim«*« ‘,,n Trie- 
De|»aitsuenl. 
\ complete line is hytperntmn tuwler the »il- 
ngi'incnt ut'm e.vpertSfcfl O 
• «-A *-,.«ur»W IM-arimcut a.i» l».-cn tftte.1 np 
for the 
Accominodation of fa cites, 
w heiv the -ame course i- Riir-nred a- in the 
otintiug llootn. 
jjj*Si,h**lar-iii|» good f-r *E th.r. nglmut the 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
irrfoi t ollego Jouraa1. Sjuvnncn-* of T' :.,.na- 
Miip. Current-y &e, Addr*.-.-, luciOMng Man.j'. 
Worthington, Warner & 
Principals 
Hxugnr, \ug, 1. I***- finds 
fHlRjnllKDf 
FOR 
Iusl:intaueou-ly silver rialiR* 
AKTU r> or 
BHISS, COPPER. GERBtll SILVER. Stf. 
Restoring the »dnfmg \vmi.■ *'e*. >1 
Cleaning and lVu.-hing 
Silver and Silver Plated Ware. 
This mo t useful linei.ti u; of the ay i.- a |>rfp* 
arntion of i*i Ht: eAi.yku, and ronla u° n" 
eurv aehl, «>r othoy Mil*4 iaee injurious to mela 4 
or the hnttdh. ll i-4 a e.unjdi fe elccln; *i 
tei v in a lwtt>. Price .'si c. oh 1»>T boll hi* i'“r 
sale by Druggists and Variety Mores. 
HO WIG A STI :VEI«, 
MANCFACTLi:I.US .UU.-TuN. «A>S 
JmlT 
PO ItTJ-A NTD 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
VornitMy known a* 
Br/rautMra(!»n & 4«ray'» <’om'l Collrgr, 
( UK. «*1 l.i 'l AM* ( < .IM >11:1:1 IH, 
i ou*’ uf Uu* 
ip's titionn 1 l nion 
BUSINESS COLLEGES, 
(’muj-o cl of 
niM-i uvs iolu:w:s, 
I.ikMUI* TV TUK 
i,fif\t,rr 1 /. r»*.v '!!<"• /.\l rrnn.s m 
jHi: i wirnt sta YVi’.v, 
HcraUcr.shil in RaoI 
Ai thiuotM*. ( mmo ■ 1 l Law, ;• 1. t IViiUi.tiiMii) 
u-m»l in **nr, utl in all. 
>'l)o courM- o; ao y. coinUiniutf luul* 'Hi.* tv an* 
l*ra« In***, is unif.ivu in -11mi>M 1 it.>r» tjUl ;uk 
imly’lhi* l*«*sl To.trluT- »*o*l. 
T i i r i o v 1: t: d i r r. n 
1 1 1 ioi| ho ir«l Willi rwiiis fumi.-liuU run Up luu 
|\»r •»..» !*»• Wts'k. 
I *.«- **lli*jje !•-*«*.•»•, •* 1 I*'-* ul up up;. au'J \ ve. 
UK*1I> of; oiilii i*5, •. t'l loo. 
.1, t: ,%’.#»•, !*’• 1 I. 
•■J iliui 
\*Y 10 Uu*' a.le 
\ nai ,..«r'mW ef (!'« •>!>•'■'*' ’»■ * 1 
y,v yi-M-i '* 
* 
A! \ '■ a i* •’ A’- 
BOOTS, S.TOi'.o & HOOCASINS 
| C ALL AT TIIM 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
-OS-- 
H. B. SAUNDERS, 
HAIR STREET. 
(Store formerly occupied by J. W. Wood) 
and rx.'i mue iii- *»e\r Stock of flood*, comprldni 
all tha uovcltie tb« son.-oa afford.*. 
SHAWLS. 
: both in Gr«-y and i’laids, selected with care, am 
cannot fail to plcam- all. 
EAIiMOn AT< 
I ■' J : 
AND 
/. 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
in great variety. A No a complete Tine 
j Dontolic and II»u4efpin» 
which every family need* more or lc of, and i! 
will be to their advantage t*> ca l and see if it 
1 lift jUSt « Hi Rihci 1.0. 
WOOLENS, 
FOR MEN J- BOYS’ WEAR, 
l coon ST\ r.E« AM. VERT CHE W. 
V L A N NE L S, 
I 











•« V. 9-Wt woj.M rail the attention of our < M 
| *, an*l new on**- al -o, to the fact Ut.it the 
| » e name I 1- Mere l»ou.:at I T A A si! a»:• 
w E lie -1«1 vimv ch« up for U.t *..«iC a*ti< > Ke 
no inN r thv place, two ilooin Fci *' ll.t 
IIv>U.-*. 
H. H. SAUNDERS. 





A. T. JELL1SUM 
lias* jn»t n inriH il from Tio*ton with a largo 
fcUtl Well «k‘lccU‘sl stock, ot 
Fall and Winter 
which ho will fell at the 
lowest possible Figure, 
1 hate one of- the best assortment* of Cloths 
SOYS WEAR, 
Kror offered in thi# market. CadanJ#ee theta. 





I Jn thi# branch 1 have one ef the large*! ar-1 t< 








s U e£*w Cravat 
.& .-gy Handkerchiefs, *!i. 
CI TTINO done at short notice and Intholatr 
styles. 
jQf‘Country Trader*supplie l at wholesale prie- I Thin stock was purchased when got .1, w< 
I clear down; and *»ld stock sold 
at co csj atliij 
rate*. 
| kills Wanlcd-lo work in ^liop* 
A. T. JELL i-ON. 
F!Isworth, fctj t. Ccth. ISuh 
! Smolaiidcr s Extract oj 
E U CHU! 
1 sold hv uU .Npolln-earu >, cu iuvhciv. for old; 
0\ 1. A It. It i. .t n it- !:' r» 
Di<o/s^3 of tlie Kidneys. Or**el. Fheum-it 
ism. Gout, Prop.-y, I\ ma’o Disorders, anc 
G noral Debility 
j arising fV<»in e ve ■ > of ;my kind. Foul the foil 
} owing Ti. riM'lM «•!•’ \ I II V Ml -’li'NAIM 
II Mil.I >U V, ?vI V N»*\\ -J I |Nf5*». 
M. *r Ill UI.r.n.M \ i: — ! lto.-TON, T:i 
I | tVf» .i ]i «luiv I iiwv to ,i. ;md t«» S.h Ii of till 
ic •Mtniinily .i are m: rinv 1 Ii «• .nirtVrefl, t< 
iBukc li-'invii th rough the ui»--)..tmorvour advert'm 
I »!)• !.»' the -.:i* tout. through :lu* hit- sinjr of v« » 
j vi>u hiivv* \M'"uuhl lii'Or. liu-i*. n in/m|iii,\\I'l.'lr 
Hi n t !. / trith KUn> >> 
.i I t I t «.|. |i.ur but 
I t!#$ uf **/.« ’f«m* * Jl*■$■'. an r f \"i Hi 
Wft.i, V.. Mm/ ♦ If i-iinnitn 
•<l «P0THEC6P!£S SEIL THIS VRLU&BLI 
PmEPARATICN. S«eD RSK OBIY CUE DCLLSf 
F3P. IT. TRY IT. 
lli’Rf.TttfMf*i V.l■ole •tie 1 >ntj**r: t- Tto- 
fon, fit ■■‘t t!/<•<»fi, irM 
FOR SAFE CHEAP. 
• 4 l' fc •• <*. » jfj i h-‘i ve dr? wi 
» tfje i-1 ihi < -• 'T'M'ii'll kinm ;tb 
1 
>.il I !is\v*»e»h VRi -he v. iy' = < :i i.oiff h » |?>» 
«•- !> »|. **»•»*n v .**3 i.4rt '-.>.*>• Ir<vtu*i' 
<V n u?*.. «• .•,!•-! *•«•: m no C t.vn.ud :n the < mui 
h, ; 1 >>V!v. I 1 -r- e mo .it 
.. IV 11: r IK! 
! TioiH -* !\ 1? dulH 
i 
| IMEW STORE ! 
1ST eAV O o o cl s ! 
j, aThale 















Toilet A Sbaviiu; Soap 
Spaliliu^s Otue, 
AND Mutilate, 
l’eatl < Vmcnt, 
INKS of all kinds. Ac, A., At. 
Ai TOR It APIl ROOKS. 
Vllu l ot, HAITI Al.Ri V> 
TJX TYVK AI.I1UMS. 
KIWI' llW.’fc ROM '. 
I'd IT 7.7..1/ \ U /M/.M/.V 
1 XI/.l.S. A Ml 
lll ll RU It HUADS. 
i Terfumory. Hair Oil, &c. 
,\V* 3. \fcVs, 
of various kinds for Children. 
| IIUIM S, 
ICiiriit»se«. H heelluirrows ii ii*I fart* ; 
I whirh v iIH,e s<»1», r’.enp l\vrra*.h. 
I Miall keep ronstantlv mi li.unl a large sloe* of I 
Siiiifli):r, 
BLANK laiilKs. J||*< Hl.l.AMOl s 
| i,'V r.,i,,l,N MV MallAMH'ils AKU 
M.A'iL*. 
J. A. HALE. 
Ellsworth, sept, in, iwe. ( 
ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES. 
! a. r. S» Agi-ul. 
READ TIIE I.AW BELOW 
! $1C0, inoro boni.ty will paid to the i three years tueu tL*t have received only $1C0. 
j $jQ. w r« b'-iir.ty a i l be paid to the two years 





A MO HEIR* 
tv -nun "I'l'iif 
j ZT I will collect these bounties promptly. 
P!r».-« make application at ot»eo. in tyup of by 
I letter. 
| A. F. BVKNH.tM will gi** hi* srr I All».ail«*U to the r-illeeti 'B *. Mt**« 1 t’VTIK*.— 
! Let all per* r- who h».re cUio.- ak ply e*riy and 
! ttiev wilt be faklt paid. 
Ad the free. 
I li 1 0. l.'tct nothing, l she!! chirg* netbing fur 
rr.f services. 
j A. V Bt RNHAM. 
I (jjjirf nr, r Jit* Jlri*fht rs S‘ '■». >'<•* 




Edward F. Robinson & Co 
A> ju-t returned from Uo»t n atfd opaawd » 
Jfcw Stock «-f 
UOLD AXI> Slf.YFR 
-W T CH£3, 
Huntin'* and Open F.iee; Fine Odd and English 
Plated ( 11 t/.V.v. 
Hich Silver Plated Ware, 
i>re.4hlai»: mi. i><;- er L‘.».-tors. ."pfun !»■ Mer 
Si! wr and Plated Sp- < ns, 1 utter K nivrs, Forks 
.S .} n Hi King.-’, Fruit knives, Ac. 
Indies' ‘Fraveliug Fag.-, \ t. loth, Hair, Na:* 
and Tooth Brushes; Combs of every descri 
tioo; als » a great variety of 
tittf i. 
HATS & CAPS 
trery Urge assortment of the new >ivU- A 
erv largo resoriinent ol !*UL AAV A .W I A A, 
irou* 20 cents t<> oU. 
FAtfFI«UkHr« In Ibis line we ««n 
[ celebrated waken*. 
Watch aud Clock Rejaiiioj d^ne at »>i< rt 
uatioo. 
V. f KOEIXsOX 4 Co. 
*,» JOY'S Ai'H BLOCK. 
[ El!»«ortti, l>,c. *9 
Eetablislied 1821 
B. GREENOUGH & CO., 
I Manufacturers ar.il Dealers in 
FURS, 
I HATS,CAPS & GLOVES 
l|F.fi have I.n nr.bcu' -.<t, tint having reft fed tlicii 
1 > }[ n factory, d- «,r• <d by the rerent fire 
t!n-v are prepared to furnish nfl (,'<**?.< in th'ir /<..« 
with »»■'>!.•»/•' /> <•>-.; ml on /. .• ns fttr>>r<ibb o.i ii'i> 
/jorv>: / \ \ / ir r \ at ixi>. 
| t»ur<i"":« at nil manufactured to meet tlu want- 
of tin- I/(,•/, i- t'nuU, and we >i,all uim to *-•*».' th» 
rrjtutnin .t they have acquired, wherever »old. 
i4*Wr nhull oi oupy our 
Xeio 'iiid S}"> ,( ux Sf< rr. 1 1*1 Mi'bib S' 
About the First o! January. 
PrPHt'nt No—104 JVlitlcllo Street 
1 
Hu von (in: kxoi'gH, ) 
y, i ( Tortlasd, Me 
Multum in Parvo! 
I HAVL KKCKIVKf> MV 
xiLJjii ini u vvi;ii£<iv oiuoi*. 
OK 
Boots and Shoes 
Rubbers and 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes 
? 
“ Forman et htec dim meruiaiss 
Juvabit.” 
At the tie'll of the 
“ lioo storo.” 
A. S- Atherton. 
! laiswmiu.»Iii. Ul. ISGtl. 37 
DENTAL fZ~Z\ NOTICE **- .iiA 
HWINi; .1U>>• --.-.J of my hitorot in tin- In-tt at. F. iiif-.i am hub prepared tu ,1 \ e m 
* cxclu.- nt- alu a: u 1 > the 
i 
Denta( Profi'isum. 
My lrvlth i~ T.,r iini>r*>\ t ti.at, with the n1> 
a 
mi;. 
ami mntu w*" h-nimh* ofii •<* rvprovvMir»nt -. <■ 
wait ui»‘n» all wi'ln.tw «!••' t; an.I will •».- •:1111*••• 
1 iuy pi »- ■.irti Ami i«lnl 
a* any IK-iu.-i :;>-w i• f.\ l.ayl iinl. 
TUaokim' t. ( i:.. n* t t their * \*t« x«hv 
rt.a‘i .*1 v- ill I >- >.\ to give flu.; 
I tetter vvuik ai rudui d p. 
.» * >>< .» >< >r> 
* I’« ulal >x. 
Lit-worth, Ot t, iih l-ij. vO 
1 
JiSfow Headyo 
f HAVK Ji ST KKCKIVfiD ANI) AM NO V 
I ready to eiiow to my Customer*, the largest 
•took of 
'FALL & WINTER GOODS 
exer men in this place. 
Mv stock was delected with great care, particular 
I ly in regard to 
Stylo and Quality. 
In ray DU I >s GOODS DKIVxIJTM KNT I have 
almost everything desirable or fushhmiible, such us 
Thibet*, of nil color*. 
Plain & Eig’d Alpncfa*. A Poplin* 
• All Wool Pi iaiu*. 
Kicli All wool Plnuls, 
Empress Cloths. m 
Lama (Moth*. 
; Mi'S Stripes, 
Cashmeres, 
Goats' Ilair Go d*. 
Cotlon & Wool Delaines 
ad I * msry m/isr Urol* of T‘res* Goods, too 




Fill \A H I’l.AID- 
ED »• ! WMi: ", HP- 
V\: \ KI.AVNK! HMKTIVT 
1*1 \' Ml. C<*TH*\ U VN'Mll.**. 
I: I I Hi.I I.. AM* H! I K MINED M * 
>\ **.*I. M.ANM-.I.>. ami Mil HI INC IT AN I I I. 
O/’ U.L A7YDN. 
T.X1U.K LINENS, lil'clul and I’nbi'clid. 
GINGHAMS and EKINTS. 
I SHEETINGS nml SHI li'l FNGS. 
(liloitc’if.l ami I’nbloaohed.) 





C in'\il-i, -In-sit, TVat-r: rosf, fC. 
Wocl xnj. Cu 'zn 4 Wxl /’ 
Crashes and Diaper, 
i Checked & Plain Cambrics. 
[Nainsook Muslins, 
i Bishop Lawns, and 
, White Brilliants, 
Iovoj or/1 u niceve nf oil Lin.l< 
I including t» Isr^t* r. sortim m of HLld Gloves. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Black 
I s<71 trvi y a!...dr IK.I 
qut.iit/. l»‘fh / \ ■ n</h ti.fi 
ta'. U>*y turf S<imrc- 




Of all Prh an«l the l.it. Slv !< 
0£V3Tp>Oti3n^, 
All W >1. I letup. *'i aw ;l»i'i Oil Ci- .n. 
HATS and CAPS, 
I r. .... 
n orn. in- lu-io,_ t*,« -i. i, a.- •/ >• 
ut A'- v 1/i, n," •/»•-■ A* 
< 'tiUif ri-l.j, I'.ri h* of 
I’ltrk." aud do/i-ns .,i atlo r »i y I * *, a-: tU'hi- n.kble 
ai d at b»w j*rice«. 
A jo*od a««i>rtinrut of 
, LADIES BOOTS AND ShOES 
| he a!»ovc itnnif 1 articles omj tout a * -•') 
|>art of to> Murk. a!! <d which w. bought for ca*h. 
aud ut tin- ver\ 1 v\.*>! j »* 
All of luy cu-:.iii r. smi f tiD'ic j:-i •-lly t' at 
'an about to purcoa-r ^o<*l;.) s-t* !•-. riii.illv m,u« »t 
< J t O/i 11 aud t- x im* ui. s- ->• l.« I.... .< be 
\v li'»re, ui I h r! sure ua; 1 «. .1 gued* a.- b-w 
UP die lowest, uud st> [ that atv uK 
A'//w ixr> in:u.iHLt 
II. H. IIAKDEN. 







(Korin* I- Je-rjih K ieinl 1 
lias just rela: j. » m II *i» .»ud New V»Av» 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 











« nil « .Jor*, 
* :m*l i** now | v <1 t-, \j \ »N r TO <>K;»rC :a the 
I.\Tf>T *TYI.K 
\ .inU in llu- mo-j ilis.' »n.tnn< .. \’-r> n 
ftcafcp-iHabc Clotljinp, 
which 1 ">H cl’ nf u \ rv -mail i roflt. M> mml-< 
»* 
Quick Sales aid Small Profits. 
I al eo lt.ivc a I .( —oitm *nr vf 
GESTS• Eru.MSIllMf GOODS, 
AND HATS ami CAINS. 
LEWIS FRIES!), 
M\i\ -i m r kt.i.>wOUTH. 
!i, S« I J;t. J> )»:. ;v» 
Opposition! Opposition \ 
OPPOSITION ! 
ri iii:ur. \liJ- TiMi> in in -im.'s w 111.\ 
I WL cannot m.tkc a r;.! in < ous«*»nu ncc u 
! ‘he 
hrti/mi fir1' ■ j nr j r ( mujietitur. 
We are ili ti’ruis »l i!i Jill. o' l.usiiM-' m tin 
t'Vv\ li. I. ..Ill l.nr :.;!!( J.*r Jit.' 
Public Uenulit, 
:'.»!<» W. WollM ii 1 l'<.i tin- pa? it ’! I pi Jo m..J 
• UUIll lili Ux i. v\ ■ ■ 
IS “X- <0 "V E S3, 
>; TIN WAKE, &e., 
1 or TScIovr C'os1 
; 7 in. .Stove ware, t i.i Ur. s-0 <-‘1 
8. 81 00 
:') *: '• 88 mid .*:!( 
Stove ripe. 10 eto per pound. 
( is I Ell.X 1-It UPS. SHEET LEM 
LEAD PIPE. Zl.XC. PI All‘ 
cuaia. rn:i.\E unit 
FIX TI'IIES. 
ASH.OCEX .y IIOILEU MOUTHS 
.y4< 
to^r'lifr with article 8 too nmm.iou> to i.ivnir 
ami ail hi ^hu 
yams Low Rates. 
!JOR WO UK 
m no iui<: i*ii«».\;i*'m i>hm:, 
at price* o !.<>\V llc.t no om* will 
,, 01 all tlwviv :h. al rosr 
\ Thanking «»ir »’rii»u«le for t»nir in**wal patrouvr 
110 pi- ov !.i -'pinir a a.nun 
;itn n:. *u, |o tin ic waul- t * has it a coutimt.ui ♦ 
t'l,. .till. A' l we .1 'UI .ill it v':I! ?>«; !> 
S i, *f..- -1 ■.. ■ ‘..nil ■ .,11. in I.< 
A A ild WV ilxC n ttpfo.sjTJO.V ’J’O 1 11!: /. : > T 
AIKEN BKU’jl I'ERS. 
1 
El! .worth. Tune* l&Mk -I 
i 
rr3 EFFECT 13 
in a it a c » i* or*. 
The old, th® voniifT, tii® middle ng®d unit® t® pTft»54 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR REN EWER. 
It is an onti- new scientific diteove®'. rnmbinin ; 
manr’.'f t* tin -t p •• rful ami roatoratirc agenti 
in tl.o vegetate I vpl m. 
\V» lmv.' s li r(lil nco in it< merit*, anti nri 
ac .am it ; •.;! wo hum for it. that we offer 
1 
£1.000 ltowijwl 
Tf the Srcit.t \n llatn Srsitmt c« not give sat 
itfar’ittt i a rrn when used in strict accord- 
( iu.ee with our instinct!- 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Henctrcr 
I has I -( ■ i:*olftnbe the most perfect preparation 
1 for tin' Hair ever (.tiered !■* the public. 
1 I; j. a vjtmtV > >'n; nod, and contain* no 
inniriou* propertic. wluiteeer. 
It is not a Pyc, it strikes at the Hoot* and fills 
the gland* with cow life :uid coloring matter. 
tr triii jirsroni: t.n.iv ii.uk to 
its omul' il colon. 
It will lerep the Hair from falling out. 
it rlran«r* the Sralp. an.I mahrt the Hair 
so IT, irSTJtOCS. ASH SHKEM. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
K® ncr*®r\ oM ;• rune, ••nil fail t® r«® it. 
it w. .. 1 M* 
1VAI A CT1I01V T V. 
57?” A'k for Hau.'s VirrT.un.F Sicilian 
Hah: llJtKEtvan, an 1 take no otlter. 
The rronrictors offer the StnuAX IlAtr. Kr 
1 
BEwnt t t'.e : ublir,entirely*confident that it will 
bring l ack the hitir to it. rigiual color, i n mote itj 
fr' will, a I in uen.tr a!', cases where it i as fu.leu 
off will restore it un'ieis the person is very aged. 
B. P. Il l 1.3. A < O. rioprli'tiew, 
.VsilA ua, .V- H. 
5oi*i by *.i i’rvgg «ii. 
1 M P 0 H T A N T 
To the Afflicted !! 
I .1; |» .\\ ,.t 1i 
j \ 7 i: luii, < i» ail tli> 
ri;iv.\ii ni:i>n.i< vn; natt'kk. 
fly n l »? ile\jn rii «w 
<•* uii' rtiiitiU ■ l>i. F1 »■ " -'*••' -• : 
li t.!: s I1'•• iunh; w iiFi unit 
,..t Is.tk **v t. bp rti n.r. ■ ■ In* -i iliuu 
ti tu»• liu n » tin in,; 'I- “I 
\ \m> m rim iv 
Y m n:h *• ,! ! l!.t ■! 
I -ini! I'ni’tii «• •• j in 1* in .> r- 
1 
l<rr*. ;m v an lilt in .••»<* ! j.r •• 
1 M | >1 n uf' !.• l!j .* It I Kill:'" 
II „. • .?; _■ *. 1 
.. « ii. .11 •! 1 iu ... ..' t a. 4 1 
I II... d ■! 1-4 re 1 -ol .t hi; Ul. 
j a th fimpifi nilluv* ot n ■ hill. 
**| Vi\ \l Wt AKM 
t |>, 1). .1 % | f * t > the j 
u* t 1 : 
• »‘f */ ; ■ 
’• 
: : "r 
-1 % » *fe f 
: J... r.\ In e :• W 'k .. I 
! the ha k I »■// N.-, ! 
i ■ .,i*ij' I»e .. ,.1 e .i !\c f. :i; 
| *• II ]•! >111 -•* I* ••!!.. !.4 I oil tie Iiiiu.l :ir» urn :. s » .»*<t •• «»t.... in- 
join e.ll'u i..il ul Hi. M.-t si,.-; j if*. Oil 
> .Ile-I •• IV,*-. ..II. 
l-i}.*' •* ■ i 
v 
{ n •.I to ... i: I v 
I lhi|. I,h w ill. wu! tu f.-M-u .leer I»r 
.in ul t- '*« h -, •* ’.<*• 
|* li.» ~ l< T h He 
VI* «h ■ r* to I! | ..I tl). •• rv * 
lull -it * » it i’»«- 
.1 .. I flew * -* III •* f i th. y.. 
« jjioUev. unt;M It- !l»e »• -icveati c. U. 
I 
HIGHLY I’PiAANr 
To Femxles in D.-licav H'*l»h 
i 1* I* IV. P.i\ -I at!-i -I N A e 
| it -"t >s. ft t. i:..* 'tr i‘! -i 
at » Hi t. I’r.-i ij**u« 
•*a ..r f M m ft th*- 'A ^ n **\iu* 
} ]'.-■* to .: i.*i ■ •’ tu tin ii *. -1*-| »• He «. are 
■!! tr-i itt-1 :• |- •• im-w | h* •! pr ’• tr* 1 
* i I it* a tt V«a •• lew -..it>•. 
II, V i: .t s e i.ttn i* th*- w tu of fieatnn i.t 
) tl...? tie < l- t* > » .-l ii:u!*-r it. -I 
■■ all', t. .1 J p. t he *!•? 
Ill I J-‘U .1 'i 1 t -• -I.'.ih Xpvr.. un- 111 
It! run 
-II ill-. « M.etiiU. thill 
-I'.v <•:■ .T|'i> -I. ■' II 
, i;* .1 a- p;.u* if w If. a ,y 
j \t -!i to -lay m !'< oil a s ht. unn ht-» trent- 
I lUeilt. 
1 I *i I». >V. .; *1 111 Vk h !e 
I at* 4:1 Ii mr pi tvat*- 
I) hi' : ..at*. *<Jku- a.i'lKfs 
t > ap- I •- .. 
| s. I! \ '■ ’r r»4 .t.'Hi 
i' " 
CERTAIN <URF. 
IN SIL Ct.-fj. O'! N3 CHARGES MICE. 
I)r. l’-m a i: -' •* to * f 
! /»* ah" ten •- > -11 I ..m«h 
..f i-\c-i > a. re, a,' tn 
1 
un\\ (.tr:. •! aft •; .-Ii I ii.u *;i. c« 
1 a M-J f: in a I 
j pal t> of I tie t < alii t-P •-. 
Vtnore: th«-|h i.a.- I; .>t• *r». iinni' -tan.l 
■ 
im i\\. No.: i: u *t !;.» t n \* ■ 
j Ji.T.l the !■ •• ••! Ii x l ph Ii lUtl ill.' I 
1 
; r ii. i• : .. A w 
a .. -e »-aii**il tti»-l .t i. t. t^n. -y mu I, 
T*» * tor $ I 1 




LEATIIE 6c GORE 
Wouli fat* ,f % ar. c i. ,m 
vi < U thf.r htniuianl hr.a».t#<H 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS; 
— I/ — 
AMKUICAX T V h 1 K, 
ill Ml \ .. Ol.l V 
CtiA ■'* 1- .•> i* vTiJN V, 
A All 1,V. 
J X V. 
XO. 
OLi I Vf, 
a:« I) SODA. 
! All of >1 JVVIJH •: xLi irs. iupa rj. > Mat 
!•" ii»l 1111? JMi!' |.l Oli like. 
Isup-ifii r ton %e..' ! t. fu '1 1 in in 
j III II 11*1: 1 III* j r* *1 l 11-1 ll II* 
IM.iu. r. Ulio l.:i- 1. : ll ». U‘ |.1 i- 
j Wllll Ul.Uut i.rt- Hull U « .,li i;i. I v. ..! 
ll st i Ta PrtrS / 
II.:-. ill- ll -. 1 ;■ .1 M,\V 
V. • >lt»W .f H* 4 M it 11 t St* III »'!« rll 
| \\ :m rniif!■ t». tnrnUh j.l; .1 Woaps ul'ilu: 
U»Qu ilit i.-s, !,'• i*i Ex- 
port uu Doul*. tic < ‘on^uniuliyn. 
I.KATIIK .'c flOlUVS 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
1 l» JlV \l !. Till: 
Wi: .M>Al.!: I.K'II I Ill; il'i.IIol 1 1 Hi; 
M \ l i-.. 
>! LKAXIIE GORE, 
307 Commerci.il -1. W A -JO Ueach St 
l’OU! LAM), ML. •mil 
y" L t* Xx* 4 n \J «Akita ft 
Tin: : l.i R of 
l O.UMt F.i \\ a 
Corn r Si re formerly occuj' 1 
by .T. St J. T. Crippen. 
; ■ h!« liMl.,1 J.'., of 
Coi’ii, J-‘ ‘jLO u r, 
"V-if. X. G-acjclr-t 
occrioa 
.Kill'. I,. Ill' IIAHUS. 




MAIM STREET, Kt.LSWORTII MAINE 
K«*ep, ConfctsnllJ unhund nn.l for-.,lr 







lie keep« a generaI a-*nrtmcnt of McdieineB u^c 
l.y Phy -h iany, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDIC ItlFS 
•The genuine. Smith's Razor Strops. <■ 
Y ( an«li« >. Wa-hing P.-ndm-p. So:«|\ Pye. MutT-- 
Mipj uri' F!*, S|>i« e- i>f all kinds, t itvoii, < ur* 
am Unions. T.tiuanud*, lii.-h Mon*, 
1 kkh*. JL ., Si ., 
Ac., Ac. ,Ae., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
JiM received, per K-Xi«r* a mw *nt>idy of the 
I,: I. nul.ir Patent Mentrine', among wInch an* 
|;t liN I 11 ** Prrparnti'n- ; nioK'i K-< d. f >r l.ivri 
» ompl nnt. mi,.In Hv'i'f |.;in. Peniale l»tsoa-ra: 
an l i:egeneration of Man " ••***»- Wagh* < "tn 
yioind \\ hitei nd >- n «d> for A-tt.nui niinu t 
■ ,„| l ivor <>d Jn'ti* I vpertornnt W is? m 
>V ill ( fn iTV Hal ant I .« h tire h»r Pile- Hr. 
.1, fTi «•" Antidote m nke's Hi n '" > for nui->\- 
* paint, tar. m»o*. \e unmnnji'* Aj'rrirat- 
.arcI'm.' «»: t Hi"id' an ! Millt‘1'- (. .•nihlu •* P**r. 
< la 11 .,.t la; k'*'-» and lAnin-ii' "'-Prni.ih* 
|"| Pa l- "l.-tlt.. ,;.'lls. Cm;*.n's < "in 
Dilated ( lire t> »r mi- n akin IH tn1>'d.P-« 
Y |nnt | .\trait ut P>u« hit, tm um ,.m 
•' the l.lad- 
.!.• kidnev -. A;r 'I i.nd'- ( nlotliou* |. Imru 
a iid nl « ..ii 'tin !.'■ a ni.it" • "‘I ’< d l'em 
m s\nip I, ttl.r- Pm M mm Syni!' Houghin'- 
rn vo|\«-nf. Mid li'.alHt ie rrni"iv Magnetic 
I*. i!-am. tm rlieuii .iti in and neural, n*; .lelfin *- 
I'ana' i-a "l mti* m"' f"r '"H* Throat and 
i;’rmi< hl.:l aile- t, -t". •hlixlr, forhronelilti*. 
Coneland s sure cure for Bed But's. 
RITTkHS—4 Hand* Peek’s, flair 
.H* H,..\\i (lark. In a Wine. I angle)'s 
P of mtkI I; ....■ \ othet ; 
II NT !W I N I M 
.u.m l.luiun t and <» iiftr. u? ut all stud- : 
s \K' \ l‘ Mill I N In. '• uni's 'hakei’s and 
nil othei j>tlie ij al kirn!-. 
1*11.|.-s— \ a '• ar .''ite.l. H'-anureth’s am! 
Wright’* Indian • get tbk*. 
Al U a\i i' .km T.:l >nt? rlietifn **yrun; Ar* 
iii'I Ns f hud : ..i's ! \t..i. t HaiiiHion. 
|. P t \?i.u t. Ha’ Hl' od Pnriller 
kmi .■ .i Nl- t'» ill <»vtM\ M"i-i '• >) run Y* 1 
!ow |» A-k l.’adwav H' li 'di'-. Mini. r.11vIr 
"i t ijituui ,.Miv \V 11»• 1**\\ >«.M>ttiiiig —I*rri|»; •>lia 
k< i.xti A< I V :h 1 P» dm "l a 'I hmi aud Hm\ 
!•-; ( ‘I Hrcaut; l*-h Hall- Pi«(unl ll<mp 
Ami* lurry P« t :ai. Hi nut's Pulinouary li.d- 
n ii Hol-am ( l.n k. s C«»u,;li nip It m lu lnr 
ii. .,. II iv In... I: .• .... Mi..L i.t.. ... 
lUi <_ iiain "il \ \\ .tel. I »uU tu*. '' 
in 1 !i ,i lb i utul all oilier arUclen 
usually k< i*t in a l»to* >t no. 
Ph^sv inn's Prescriptions carefu/fycom- 
pounded. 1 
liut'iiiaii 2iii(l rorcimi I'^truU. 
r. hTeddy. 
SOLUlluU OK IVUKNTfi. 
I.«l« Agria ( v l a Pv.en' W .^hia/ton 
uLiiif b* \ f *» 7 
3iw, 78. M.* <Jyov^*.to Kaiby 3t,, 
\y T*'R:n w I a t T I.f Tjuar!-* .-f 11»! j,t \. nt i,i tf. »< ura E in 
•»»»* I'll!.** I “S.'if* i-MTi_ro.it (Si 4 r. fra •» 
„,i.| oihi .• •iiM.ii*. (.a'* : ■'i* il' .i 
I-.I I.. a trillII !!•'. :ni‘l all Iran 
_--f.‘i I’m.tit r\H ii!ol on fii t«• 1111- 
K * it 
* 1 _ii w V non* 1* |S-*I at. 1 Mh*r 
it •» 4 11.1. ill .»’! •> •. 'rf tl<* at..' 
« ..j ■ .:* m tui i. i'he t ;- 
V 
w -h .-;.us. 
| in "■ 'I ■ ■».«#•« «<7»rr. •/* 
■> If Q tk 
yr ■■ h ’l-Hity .‘■'*1 >t‘ ’•*. 
(ini _'-.i 111 •!>■! 111. -ul. I- n ('.*■ c.ntfM 
• s »•.. 
1 iu m| \ k t A f \ » ; «'• k' *» " 
u. l««i /,./,( uvr t.y I lit' Miami-, -n« t 
i» riM«»M \i' 
I r* « r.| Mr. ► .' a* ■ II H --Ve.. 
fit •, ,m/«/ |>i ,ir|llH-lii Mllll u I in I h y l> I 
•ill i.ii nu« “lii m*. I H V- V\'-*'V 
( i.mm, r I* itent* 
I hrtvt* no l*«‘-ft.it i- M-. m a * ilin* 
{'.(• > aii.H.T a imam „«/re '■/*• ■ •*/ 
,/Ay .< urn** « ■ I 1 «»»*'ir 
ai*i»ln-:;ii“»t~ in .i l‘*im m iut1 .r tin-m an ill 
‘i ; \.,ral It- <MU>tiU*l h!mim at I In- I’ll, at •*ttt-,r. 
i.I»Ml \|> HI »:k 
It mini' «•! I* itrnt- 
M (i n i .1 ! IIIKT1 Y s 
V 
iml 1 Map.' 
! lit) in ~ a ■!«' t ■••••I armil ti-a.l ami 
it I >»lil v ..a l» » | at t 1 -• mi l-> i<« uma a till lit 
v .1-., la I-* l.-U» l‘J |l ... v 11;*-• ii.it- Ml. 
tLi u*.*> *ut. • vit.* ui< i.tiihiul 
1 ,,v «*. u ! "1 ■!. >r ■ »• A 1 V- 
1 a liliw ?-.• Jt N 1 -U.'. Uil*. 
•luti i. l.- -I 
CRAMS kSc WILLIAMS 
INFUKTEIM ASl> 1E\LFK.- IN 
DRUGS, PAINTS OU.S 
l) YE STUFF, 
VARS IS HE* 
JAPANS, &S. 
AL-0 AGENT- FOR 
America Window Glass, 
F ,’tc:4 River Lea d r., 
'* 
rren I wad Co. 
So. o $ 6 Coimia riiul Whaif, 
'ij'G 
LI A P UArf'. JH i 
go. w vii.i it«s. $ \yiO 
T 1 f 11 1 \ t • 
TI1E NEW 
3E3 GtYJlSr 
L A \V ! 
HAS PASSED! 
>•'2■•All Halm- left wiih me will lit*pro* 
ruled with >u< «•«" «1 «i:-j i- h. 
WllJ.i A M 1*. H»Y. 
ii.-m-i .*1 « laitu \ 
o;V... .J. W. HIM.. Mu. u««t 
KUsWortlt, A 15, 1*0 
Atliorton& Thomas, 
i K P < 'IM:t n!) ou hand :i 1 i! r' 
A :*i nt of t « »1JN Kl.t >i il, 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
HOOTS & SHOES, 
RUHRERS, HATS & 
CA i’S, Ready Made Clothing, 
And nil articles usually found ii 
a Country Variety Store, 
WiiiHt they will sell as (’HUAI* lor cuH 
as tan be bought in the Country. 
A. T. ATUIIHTON, SI. M. T1IoMA> 
S. W. Harbor. I# 
GEORGE. A. LYBK 
would frspfcllully inform i mi- dk-iring 
Fire, Life or Accideni 
i V .s C Ii A A ( L\ 
itut: 1- r*; ciit- -<'iw <d‘ Hn> 1. t (Y,mp:mi<- 
-luii « i»ti-l»win New I ir'l.«»t* 1. 
4j)llul nil-1 nrplttu iiiuoinnlu^ to mor 
tin* n 000.000 
;.r\/l |»r«'-| •:» * «•! 0» i F- l* Oil b'W' * !‘l 
Hi- to; :nr am lit U‘- »•«!. 
l', V if dot) ,t.i n tti'duite 
Work. 
I t>lf ier,3 SAVOimi. AT:iin<». 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
k 
M'llK nndor.«lgncd having just returned 
1 from llostou. would imfonn the 
public that they nro now receiving (heir 
l'all and Winter stock of KCliN ITl'RK, * 
tlie largest and most complete stock ’* 
ever offered for sale in this Town 
or County, which wo Intend 
to sell us CIIF,.VI’ ns can 
* be sold in the .''tide. 
Onr stock embraces 
Parlor Suita, 
Chamber Seta, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 








I.OOKIXK fit.ASS. also Frames reset, 
d'KTAIX FIXTI'KKS, 
MATTKKSSKS. KKATHKRS, 
We have a tine lot of Itl.AXKKTS, 
IMM\SKs and Fnnmclcd d.OTHH, 
W I- ke. p the In -t t Indies Wringers in (lift 
market which will be sold I.ftW. 
We have also a good assortment 
<1 Wooden Ware, baskets, 
brooms. Crashes and 
Fi: A I'll KH lU'STKR.S, 
CAUl'F.T SWKKl’KKtj w hicli are war* 
ranted to sweep* I. KAN with little fahqr. 
PICTURES ? 
\\ have* adih «1 to t!»i- rlcnartinVnf snmo 
new ami valuable Picture*; Mutallc Frames 
ami FK'wrrs, Albums. A line* assort- 
incut nf OVA!. 
i*ic tcuk f fr.r.Tifi*. 
M’MCTi UK conn, 
•f.T0 T.tKNKKH* 
hept conw(itn«lv on baiul. KRAMINti. mol all other 
v k r*-r:uiniii. (•> this U» purtnu-ut promptly »t.cu* 
tied to at short notice. 
COFFINS, 
•iV'.Ttl t; MEOWS. 
Wv al«n Irepco -1T-iitly on li.i -l a £ood a««i»r- 
iue-t "I (’■ ffl ;u I < il'Wi t S " lucti cun be trimmed 
at the »h-i test ?n tic*-. 
( ail uu«I vr \i» a! (iro. ('imiu'n^hains oitl 
-laud next door bib-w tl»o Kll-wortli House. 
Cl <>. Cr.NMMSIl Alt, 
Wm. <». M< Donald. 
Ell-worth, Nov, 30, iNiO. 
REMOVAL. 
I \ l T. CUIPrEN 
lf.\« i-c:imv«<1 their M"< k of floods 
Acrojjn tin Street to tlieir Brick Store for- 
merly occupied hy 
SAI'NDKHS A PETERS, 
ami air m>w re <•!> l>* -hovv t<» llmr lls* 
t«»inen» M§ni •' of 
li.- v !ia\i• j•!-1 n iv, 1 i*» :i lltiua to 
th« ion > k. ■ m»-«-1•-11«if 
PRINTS. DETAIN I S, 
1TIIUE i s. Ail WiMti. DoLAINS, 
l lilll KliS, PI.AIDS, All Wool. 
AI.PAl l EEA.NNELS, 
II1.TK MIXED. RED. 
iiKANCK SALSI'.IKV 
AND WHITE KAM A 
El ANNEI.S. 
for (ft,nt*ii Shirt*. 
*.r f- kl,t it- .4>ul lU.l'A !• I » MU I 
r *• I kiuir. i.eut * 
I !». y ,1:1 loth-. .lim it-. 
.Ui< lr kill*, .V 
Ov rcottipg ,ud Froc’. iug 
r.lTJM bi*4 u ! I *« ! 1 ,-hr*diu«. 
1. ! I ..DI t. •..! : uhr«l -til. tiller, 
1- u.-l li •• ^ -k f*. 
1. I;. 11 u> kU'i 1.iinutinK4. 
li. t'.fpvr f'ullai 
I Hi-.*uti.r 'Ii.ihN, 
ami H 
i. > at. !!i-*tv, 
t i.ti 'i >l»uuH 




'V. .*! <j haw l; :#c ■>»iliucnt >'( 
l >i M)ls it" S1 
Crockery and Lilas* H are 
| ---/:• 
UK Ml. KIVtW. 
1’ork. 
1 
Su.: .r«*. .«t th« l'< .jU.tlitir Tf;l 
C'utTVr. Kai-liift, 
1 >r .*■■ i \pp!t«, 
k* 1 i 1 (. <H VI i: ^ 
ri:< *IH < k 
i’. > ;. if « y f| -H hm*! -filing ■ hr:ip we hope 
to merit a 'Imre the | u>•!i< patron.i*r«v 
I \M\> KII*rK\. 
J. T. < 
Y.INworth, o. i. 1*:. Ikrtl. 
Sr i: w 
rt»H Tin: 
i “Public lienofit.’’ 
JOHN VV. HILL 
Would re-p ir lily mJurin the eit»/eu«« of 
Kllswortli and Vicinity, 
Ih.it in Uat jw-t i« iurin d f.-».u I -'ton with a new 
.ill'l Well -« Ur led ftork uf 








Zinc, 7‘ntnj) Cham, 7 n hint/ 
and Fi.i/nrcs, 
ami rII artleles u- unlly kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having ptii*ehtti»c*d an rxtra art inks of Tin an<f 
'i >' 11 1 ■/ I K I A II 
* n»K I am pii |'.i;rd |n maiiulucturc I1* oilier all* 
kui‘i> ol I in \V .ue at the 
| VU(.)i!TI-:$T XOTUJK. 
I5elie\ iug ihiii no *m»t oi-y in rod<> Imulnesf. “w ith 
) --It! miking .i rent." I intend til keep 111> >tock W«'U 
-uppUeil w'ltli fiery :i !i( le li'iinlly ke| t in :i •*> ^ 
r|;i' Mole. amt h> ■ <1 tl I attention to 1*11 ill* -■* 
.-.'.id tin w nut "i |.i ople, I hope to inuke "olio 
'••uf. iikI ;iImi luni.iku my clart* .se*oud to none 
in the Count 
JOHN W 1111.L. 
fclhtwroj !i. July -Hi. 1>M. 
For Bale. 
fP! I K lut t .M Un n ith the I uilding- til’d nil th** 
-t ii.»| 11 til*” ‘‘1 :• I'll I'- the l* idn.re ml 
III* 1 V. ib.iv. P situated II ti e toon 
i-y to i .11 liolll tlir "UlTI V 
1 
1 Ml d. .mid li ,'1*. nit lour ;n I. ol ml uni I* 
I I 
Ae ..I tiriiliir* nl 1 l> to ..... r .1 i). llori\l.v*c 
* K,ll>worth Nov. I't. ls»W. 
I 
